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proposal reduces on-site inspections 
I, Norm.n Kempater 
Los Angeles TImes 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States scaled back its verification 
pl.n for a proposed treaty that 
"ould bIn intermediate-range 
nuclear mil8i1es Tue day, a ~p 
that official8 laid would be tough 
enough to prevent ch ating with
out giving the Sovi til an opening 
for espionage. 

Th new plan, handed to Soviet 

Reagan 
urged to ' 
delay aid 
to rebels 
By Julia Pre,ton 
Washington Post 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Costa 
Rican Pre id nt Osc:ar Arias said 
be hopes the Reagan administTa
don will wait to ask Congress for 
new aid to the Nicaraguan rebels 
antll after Nov. 7, the date when a 
peace plan signed by the five 
Central American presidents is 
echeduled to take /Tect. 

In an intervi w, Arias said he 
doubts the lellist Sandinista gov
emm nt of Nicaragua will comply 
with th plan, but hope that all 
the nallons involved, including the 
United States, will focu their 
ell'ortl in coming months on meet.
ing its condiliona. 

"I would p ~ r ~ r th Reagan 
admini tration t wait until after 
Nov. 7 to knock. on Congress' door 
for more aid for th Contras; 
Arias laid, ref< mn to the NIcara
guan rebel . "I can't lind houldn't 
address my elf to President 
(Ronald ) Reagan WIth a concrete 
1'fqU"lt . nut th events are In the 
hands of th Central Americans 
now, We mould hav a chance, we 
d rve that chance until Nov. 7." 

AR • WHO I con idered the 
principal author of th Central 
Am rican pe ee plan approved 
Alii. 7 in Guatemala City, made a 
whirlwind tour through the region 
Ihortly before th ummil to secure 
th un x pected upport of all fi ve 
hdofta . 

In M nagua Tuesday, President 
Damel Ortega IBid hi goy rnment 
would permit the return of three 
Roman C thobe pri exiled from 
Nicaragua by th SalldlnJ taa more 
than a year o. Meanwhll , three 
direc:to of lbe Nicaraguan T sisl
ance IBid th Y are prepared to 
"tum to Nicaragua if their safety 
could be guaranteed under an 
Imn ty provided by the Arias 
pI n. 

The II -pomt pI n calla for an end 
to fo ign aid to JUerrilla groups in 
the . n, a re urn to d mocracy 

ch country and region-wide 
-fire. amon oth r points. All 

to tak en: t aimul· 

See "ebeI. Page 13A 

negotiators at the arms control 
talks in Geneva, sharply reduces 
tbe U.S. demand for on-site inspec
tions of facilities in the United 
States, the Soviet Union and West
ern Europe. 

State Department spokeswoman 
Phyllis Oakley dertied a report by 
the Washington Post that the new 
U.S. plan represented a softening 
of earlier proposals. 

"The United States has not sof
tened or backed off its verification 

Rained out 

inspection measures," Oakley sa.id. 
"The regime we seek will have the 
most stringent verification of any 
arms control agreement in his
tory." 

OTHER U.S. officials said the 
revision eliminated provisions that 
Moscow could have used to enable 
spying on Western facilities unre
lated to arms control. 

U.S. officials say that verification 
has been one of the major obstacles 

to a treaty banning intermediate
range nuclear missiles. However, it 
is unclear whether the new U.S. 
proposal will bring the negotiations 
any closer to completion because 
Moscow has not yet reacted to the 
new plan. 

Oakley and Terry Shroeder, 
spokesman for the U.S. delegation 
in Geneva, said the changes were 
made possible by Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev's acceptance 

Photo by ... tt Stockman 

Tuelday" rain wa. I hlr.h reminder for UI 
tre.hmln Dolly Cllrk on what aha forgot to pack for 

achooL Clark and Kelly langfitt were on their way to 
the Union In order to buy book, and umbrella,. 

last month of a U.S. proposal to 
eliminate all medium- and short
range missiles instead of allowing 
each side to keep 100 warheads, as 
Gorbachev and President Ronald 
Reagan agreed in October at their 
Iceland summit. 

THEY ADDED that itwouldbe 
much simpler to verify total elimi
nation of the weapons than it 
would have been to police a "reduc-

tion to 100 wameads on e.ch side. 
Oakley said that the new U.S. 

proposal would allow each aide to 
make surprise on-lite inspectiona 
of facilities where illegal activity is 
suspected. But she said the revi
sion permits far fewer inspections 
than the earlier plan because "the 
opportunities for illegal missile 
activities are significanUy reduced 
when an entire class of missiles 
and its infrastructure has been 
eliminated." 

City awards 
towing job 
to Holiday 
By Jo,eph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Council voted 4-2 
Tuesday night to award the city's 
$200,000 towing contract to Holi
day Wrecker and Crane Service of 
Coralville, ending a month-long 
battle over the agreement. 

Dale Oerot, owner of Iowa City 
Wrecker, 1222 Gilbert Court, the 
only company competing with Holi
day Wrecker for the three-year 
contract, threw a copy of the 
council's agenda into a comer of 
the council room and walked out of 
the meeting after Councilor Ernest 
Zuber cast the deciding vote in 
favor of Holiday Wrecker. 

Councilors Larry Baker and 
George Strait were the only coun
cilors to vote against awarding the 
contract to Holiday Wrecker. Iowa 
City Mayor William Ambrisco abs
taiMd from the vote. 

ZUBER, WHO SAID he would 
like to see Iowa City Wrecker get 
the contract, explained his vote 
was a show of support for 
Ambrisco, who withdrew from the 
vote due to allegations he had a 
conflict of interest because his 
insurance company does business 
with Holiday Wrecker. 

"This is the way the vote . would 
have gone had Bill Ambrisco voted 
as he should have," Zuber said. 

City Attorney Terrence Timmins 
said last month Ambrisco would 
not have a legal conflict of interest 
if he decided to vote on the con
tract, but Ambrisco said he did not 
want to have any appearance of a 
conflict. 

Tuesday's council decision comes 
after both Iowa City Manager 
Stephen Atkins and a four-member 
committee composed of Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller, Iowa 
City Purchasing Agent Cathy 
Eisenhofer, Iowa Gity Assistant 
City Attorney Dick Boyle, and Iowa 
City Parking Supervisor Dick 
Fowler recommended Holiday 

See Towing, Page 13A 

Ordinance 
may simplify 
fee-setti ng 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Tile Dally Iowan 

Iowa City administrators saId 
Tuesday night the adoption of 
seven ordinances dealing with city 
fees by the Iowa City Council on 
Tuesday is merely an attempt to 
"tidy up' city businesl. 

Iowa City Attorney Terrence Tim
mins aid the ordinances are an 
attempt to simplify the council's 
process of setting fees. 

"Right now our prsctice is rather 
diverse," Timmins said, explaining 
that the council's actions would 
provide some consistency in the 
city's fee-setting process. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said the ordinances contained 
no new material, but merely tied 
up some legal ends. 

kIt's all old stuff,' he said. "It's 
just going to be put in ordinance 
form." 

The seven ordinances adopted reg
ulate fees for city waste collection, 
metered parking spaces, city park 
shelters, transit, water rates and 
city taxes. 

STATE LAW mandates that 
part of the the city's fee 8tructure 
- particularly the parts dealing 
with utilities and enterprises - be 
set by ordinance, • 

Timmins said he hopes the ordi
nances approved Tuesday night 
would lead to a streamlining and 
simplification of the fee-setting 
procesa. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said the attempt to fix 
the fee-setting process represented 
a good effort by city administra
tors. 

'UI changes prove confusing UI International Center 

I FP.iIaf 
'Y Anne Kevlln 
The OI'ly Iowan 

It', d yon ofli 11 m ter 1987, 
and nothmg ia out of th ordinary. 

Studenll are waltmg in linoa, 
an:hing for c:la rooml and desp

'ratel tryin to linagl th ir way 
into hopeI Iy and perman ntly 
doaed cou 

But mplo at lOme t1I office 
~ant to a \1 via the fruit ration of 

• Itud nts who mllY not be a",are of 

changes made during the summer. 
In late July, the UI Offices for 

International Education and Ser
vices, the Division of Continuing 
Education and the Center for 
International and Comparative 
Studie8 moved to their new loca
tions in the old UI Law Center -
now called the UI International 
Center. 

THE INTERNATIONALCenter 
ie located on the west side of the 

Iowa River, near the intersection of 
U.S, Highway 6 and North River
side Drive. Steps leading to the 
entrance of the building are located 
just across the street from the UI 
Art Building. 

Once students become aware of the 
new location8, office operations will 
run more smoothly, Acting Assis
tant to the Director of Interna
tional and Comparative Studies 
Kelly Nelson said. 

"A lot of the students don't have 

any idea where this stuff is, and 
they never had any reason to go to 
the law building before so they 
don't know where it is," Nelson 
said. 

Gary Althen, an assistant director 
for the Office of International Edu
cation and Services, said students 
have been late for appointments 
because they don't know the office 
location has changed, and current 
maps of campus do not indicate the 

See Old Lew, Page 13A 
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UI educators urge freshmen Inside 

to make studies top priority " !:~~~:,. 
Classifleds ................................ 88 - 9B 

By Scott H.u •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

Welcoming the members of this 
year's freshmen class to the UI's 
'community of learners," UI 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton urged the class of 1991 Tues
day to accept responsibility for 
making education its top priority. 

"You have the greate8t stake and 
therefore the greatest responsibil
Ity for your education,' he said. "If 
you 8ay, 'Here I am, teach me,' you 

will be disappointed because that 
won't happen." 

Speaking to about 350 students 
gathered in Hancher Auditorium 
for t he Freshmen Convocation -
held for the first time in nearly 20 
years - as part of opening ceremo
nies this wook, Remington, Ul Vice 
President for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard, Ul College of 
Liberal Arts Dean. Gerhard 
Loewenberg and Ul College of 
Engineering Dean Robert Hering 
welcomed this year's freshmen and 
new students to the ill. 

The administrators urged the stu
dents to accept the challenges of 
university life and to remember it 
should be viewed as the beginning 
of a life-long pursuit of education. 

Remington told the new students 
to enjoy the social and extracurri
cular a.ctivities available at the UI, 
but admonished them not to allow 
those activities to become more 
important than their commitment 
to education. 

Students will fmd that nothing can 
replace the academic thrill of pur

See OpenkIg, Page 13A 
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Weather 
Today, cloudy with 8 good chance 

of thunders/!owels. Highs In the mid 
10 upper 70s. Tonight. rain chInoaI 
i~ to 70 percent. l.owII in the 
mid6Oa. 
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Metro 
lram DI 11.11 reports 

Voters must register 
Iowa City residents wishing to vote in 

the Sept. 8 Iowa City School Board 
election must register to vote or notify 
the auditor's office of a change in 
address by Aug. 28, according to the 
Johnson County Auditor's Office. 

Voters who have registered and voted 
in previous elections in Johnson 
County within the last four years and 
have remained at their voting resi
dences do not need to register again. 
Voters not sure whether they are 
currently registered should contact the 
auditor's office at 356-6004. 

Absentee ballots are also now avail
able for the election. Registered voters 
unable to vote on election day may 
request absentee ballots in person at 
the Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St., until 
Sept. 7., or request one by mail. 

Requests by mail should be addressed 
to the Auditor's Office and should 
include the voter's name, current 
address, social security number, the 
name and date of the election and the 
address to which the ballot should be 
sent. Each request must be signed by 
the person who will receive the ballot. 

UI requests art work 
Art teachers in Iowa's elementary, 

junior and senior high schools are 
being invited by the UI to submit 
works for exhibition in the Terrace 
Lobby of the Union from now until 
Sept. 12. 

The works will be displayed in the 
lobby from Sept. 30 through Oct. 31. 
Works in painting, photography, fiber, 
sculpture, ceramics, drawing, metals
rnithing and printmaking are eligible 
for the show. 

Works accepted for display are also 
eligible to compete for awards. A $200 
first prize, $150 second prize and $100 
third prize will be given in the compe
tition. 

Entries may be delivered to the Union 
in person or mailed to the Union 
Services Office. Entrants are asked to 
check with the Campus Infonnation 
Desk in the Union for the location to 
which works should be delivered. 

Mayor's Youth wins grant 
The Iowa Department of Economic 

Development has awarded the Iowa 
City Mayor's Youth Employment Pro
gram $17,812 to employ Johnson 
County youth between the ages of 14 
and 19 to work part-time during the 
1987-88 school year. The program, 
which will provide eligible youth jobs 
at various public and private sites, is 
scheduled to begin in September. 

The fall employment program follows 
a summer employment program which 
created 53 summer jobs for teenagers, 
young adults and their supervisors. 

People interested in obtaining a job 
through the Mayor's Youth Employ
ment Program or finding out more 
infonnation about the program should 
visit the program's offices at 315 E. 
Washington St. 

UI gives legal advice 
The UI Institute of Public Affairs has 

prepared a new set of legal guidelines 
to help Iowa cities cope with problems 
such as traffic, dangerous buildings, 
nuisances and peddlers. The guidelines 
are included in model ordinance revi
sions prepared by the institute. 

The new guidelines are being included 
in the 1987 supplement to "Iowa 
Model Ordinances," a two-volume 
work published by the institute in 
cooperation with the League of Iowa 
Municipalities. Copies of the 1987 
supplement are available from the 
Institute of Public Affairs in N310 
Oakdale Hall and are priced at $10 
each. 

UI publishes naturalist 
UI Press is publishing a new book hy 

naturalist and ornithologist Alexander 
F. Skutch entitled, "A Naturalist Amid 
Tropical Splendor." 

An account of life in the tropics, the 
book includes both Skutch's observa
tions and his interpretations about 
what he experienced while living in 
Costa Rica for the past 50 years. 

The book is in a 230-page hardbound 
edition and is available from UI Press 
for $22.50. 

Corrections 
Th. 0.11, Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairne88 In the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or mial.adlng, a requesl 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Oall, Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unlverllty hollda)'l and univer
sity vacations. Second cl... postaga 
paid at tha Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congraa of March 2, 1879. 
lub.ortptlon r .... : Iowa City and Corll
ville, $12 for one MIlIater, $24 for two 
.. meeterl, $6 for lummer .. seion, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
aemetter, $40 for two """,t'rI, $10 lor 
IU mmer Mllion, ISO for all year. 
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Practice facilities project 
approved by school board 

By Cr.lg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's West and City High 
Schools will be getting their own 
softball practice facilities next 
year which may later be 
expanded to be used for softball 
garnes. 

The Iowa City Community 
School District School Board 
voted unanimously Tuesday 
night to hire a surveyor and to 
begin planning the diamonds. 
The board will now solicit bids 
on the project and decide if it is 
more feasible to construct prac
tice facilities or if the district 
should construct complete com
petition facilities. 

The district used the UI softball 
complex last year for all high 
school softball games. 

However, there is an immediate 
need for the practice facilities, 
board member David Wooldrik 
said, because the UI softball 
complex will not be available to 
the high schools for practices 
next season. 

ACCORDING TO A district 

report from a study of West and 
City High players, parents and 
coaches, there is no problem 
with the quality of the UI 
facilities. But many district resi
dents feel the schools need their 
own softball diamonds. 

"Nobody questions the top
notch quality of the university, 
the question is whether we need 
our own facilities," Wooldrik 
said. 

The district booster clubs have 
offered $5,000 to each school to 
build softball facilities, Wooldrik 
said. 

Wooldrik had earlier proposed 
that the school board allocate 
$10,000 to each school to make 
the existing fields playable, 
which would involve adding 
fences, scoreboards, dugouts, 
restrooms and possibly a conces
sion stand. 

City and West High Schools 
may soon need their own soft
ball diamonds for games, board 
member Orville Townsend said. 

"I think we are going to have to 
start paying for use of the 
university's facilities,' Town
send said, aading the VI may 

expand their programs in the 
future and phase out the school 
district. 

THE IOWA CITY Schools' 
BI/orts programs are already 
losing their right to use many 
UI facilities, one UI official said 
during a JUly 29 school board 
meeting. 

"Iowa City's freedom of using 
the (UI track) for free is coming 
to an end," UI Athletic Depart
ment Facilities Manager Del 
Gehrke said in July. 

"I think we are being short
sighted not to construct facili
ties," Wooldrik said. 

Board President Randall Jordi
son offered one solution to the 
argument whether to build the 
diamonds for practices or for 
game use. 

"If everyone seemed to be 
happy with the (UI complex) 
why not develop the two fields 
at the two schools now? " Jordi
son said, sqggesting the fields 
eventually be made playable if 
the VI diamonds become 
unavailable. 

Family housing dwellers to 
vote on forming association 
By Paula Roeller 
The Daily Iowan 

An Association of Family Hous
ing Units will be founded if 
two-thirds of the people living 
there send in ballots marked 
"yes" in a special referendum 
by Sept. 10. 

"The constitution has been 
approved by the Student Activ
ity Board,· said UI Student 
Senator Randy Hewitt, a repre
sentative for family housing. 
"According to their rules, only 
51 percent of ballots cast will 
pass it, but we're going for 67 
percent.· 

Hewitt, who wrote the proposed 
constitution for the family 
housing association, said the 
purpose of the organization 
would be to give students in 
family housing the ability to act 
as a group. 

Police 
By Franc Contreru 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police responded to 
more than 20 separate reports 
of loud parties since Monday, 
according to reports. 

Many of the reports were from 
fraternity and sorority parties 
which culminated the end of UI 
Greek rush, according to police, 
while others were in apartment 
complexes, private residences 
and residence halls. 

Loud parties were reported 
Monday night at several frater
nities on North Dubuque Street, 
according to police reports. The 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., was reported to 
have been "particularly noisy." 

A written warning was issued 
to Joel Schemmel of the Delta 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

A Ul student was charged in 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday with unlawful use of 
fireworks after exploding fire
crackers in a Burge Residence 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
New Wav./Progre .. lve Stud.nt 
Network will hold an office work 
day and open house from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at Its office in the Student 
ActiVities Center In Ihe Union. 
Jan. E. Bottenetlln, 01 the Univer
sity of Texas-Galveston Medical 
Branch, will speak on "Growth 
Factors and Chemically Defined 
Mldla for Neural Calls" It 1 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Auditor
Ium 2. 
Bue/nl" and Liberal Artl Pllel
mint will hold registration for 
placement services from 4:30 to 
5:20 . p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. In 
Seashore Hall Room E104. 
Maater'. Ta. !!won Do Club will 
hold a fr .. Taa kwon 00 demon
slratlon at 6:30 p.m. in Field Hou .. 
Room S507. 

Announcement 
KRNA PM and thl Iowa Association 
of Rillroad Paaeng.rI are teaming 

"I FEEL THAT if there was 
some organization out here we 
would have a little more bar
gaining power with the manage
ment," he said. 

"For example, when they 
changed the phone systems 
many people were upset by it," 
Hewitt said. "But it was too 
late. I really feel the phones 
were forced on us." 

Ul Farnily Housing Manager 
Carol Casey said she hoped the 
association will be successful , 
although similar attempts have 
failed. 

"People are really busy. They 
probably have children. At least 
one person in the household is 
going to school and probably has 
a job, too," she said. "There's 
not a whole lot of time left. 

"But there are also people who 
stay home with the kids," Casey 
said. "They would enjoy the 

Tau Delta fraternity, 322 N. 
Clinton St., after police 
responded to a, call concerning a 
loud party and a "loud volley
ball game" in front of the frater
nity house, according to reports. 

Accident: A vehicle driven by Bill 
Greiner, 19, 2610 Bartlett Road, 
collided with another vehicle driven 
by Lewis Mottlnger, of Solon, Iowa, 
at the Intersection of Melrose 
Avenue and Mormon Trek Boule
vard after Greiner allegedly failed to 
yield when turning left, according 
to police reports. 

Greiner was charged with failure 
to yield , according to the report. 
MOllinger's vehicle sustained 
$3,500 damage to the front end 
while no amount was listed for 
Greiner's. 

Accld.nt: A tow truck driven by 
Dave Johnson, a driver for Holiday 
Wrecker of Coralville, collided with 
a vehicle driven by Ahmed Dogan, 
713 Hawkeye Drive, Monday after 

Hall room. 
Todd Sheldon Benson, 4426 

Burge, told police that he lit the 
fireworks after a Burge Resi
dent Assistant saw Benson in 
the hallway after the explosion, 
according to court records. 

up to bring the "Football 400 
Express" to eastern Iowa. The train 
will take football lans from Cedar 
Rapids to Ames 10 see the Hawk
eyes do battle with Iha Cyclones. 
Seals lor the trip are expected to 
go fast at a price of $49.50. That 
Includes a bus transfer from track
side in Ames to Cyclone Stadium. 
For more Information cali KRNA at 
351-0393. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Annolmcemant8 lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
Th. Dan, Iowan by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. For 
example: Notices for Friday events 
musl be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will appear 
In tha Diona day prior to Ille 
events tlley announce. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but 
be sura to mall early to ensure 
publication. All lubmlaalonl mUlt 
be clearly prinled on a Tomorrow 

programs that the association 
could offer." 

SHE SAID IN a 1983 family 
housing survey, students 
requested child care, support 
groups and other programs. 

"In a living situation, it is 
possible for the residents to take 
a really involved stance," she 
said. "It is an opportunity for 
the residents to do what they 
want to." 

Other possible goals of the 
proposed association are 
installing showers in the Hawk
eye Court and Hawkeye Drive 
complexes and lobbying the city 
bus service to run buse~ to the 
complexes on the half-hour 
rather than on the hour. 

Ballots are scheduled to go out 
Aug. 27, in family housing's 
monthly newsletter, The Villa
ger. 

Johnson miSinterpreted a traffic 
direction from a police officer, 
according to pol ice reports. 

No charges were filed against the 
drivers, according to the report . 

Report: Iowa Cily police received 
a complaint Monday from a resi
dent In Dolan Place about children 
setting up a skateboard ramp in the 
middle 01 the street, according 10 
police reports. 

The children were advised to 
remove Ihe ramp at 3:21 p.m., 
according to the report . 

Report: Juveniles from thE! Town
crest Mobile Home Co.urt, 2312 
Muscatine St ., were reportedly 
entering a nearby cemetery and 
"destroying trees and stomping 
flowers ," according to police 
reports. 

The juveniles were warned by a 
resident to stop going Into Ihe 
cemelery and they became verbally 
abusive and threalening, according 
to the report. 

Before Campus Security 
arrived, Benson turned over 
additional fireworks to a Burge 
RA 

Benson was released on his own 
recognizance and a preliminary 
hearing was set for Sept. 7. 

column blank (which appear on 
the classifiad ads pages) or Iype
written and Iriple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not ba 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Includa the 
name and phone number, which 
will nol be published, of a contact 
person In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 evenls where admls· 
slon Is cllarged will nol be 
accepled. 

Notice of politlcat events, except 
meeting announClments of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices thai are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be dlracted to 
Christine Salk. 

CENTRAL 71exall PHARMACY 
DODGE AT DAVENPORT , _...- 338·3078 
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J Iowa City's 
REAL! Record Store 

CLASSICAL 
CD SALE 

All London 
Philips and 
Deutsche 

Grammophon 

$12s:!rdiSC 
.. for budget CD 

Ie l' compact diSCS, ea. records 
• and tapes. 

308 E. Burflngton' 354-0158· Mon.-Sal1G-9, Sun_ 12~ 

"For the best in Jazz' Pop' Rock· Blues ' Folk ' Classical 

GREG BROWN 
NATHAN BELL & 

SUSAN SHORE 

TOM NOTHNAGLE 
BUSHEL BASKET 

PETE HOLM & 
SECOND WIND 

J.KNIGHT 

A Prairie Music Sampler 
A Crisis Center Benefit Concert 

Jazz, Folk, Blue 
Sunday, August 30, 1·5:30 pm 
Johnson County Fairgrounds 

Ticket. 
Under 5 Free 
6-12 '2.50 
13 &: over $6.00 
• at ,ate 

FREE HtTnl.K B 
Leavlll( Pelllac:twt ~III~LI 
Ito, hourly 1). &0 ' 

Ticket. IIOld at That'. Rebtertal_nt. Pralri. u,tue. 8J BailOn" 
and the CrUll Center, 

ene on 
Iowa City 

10% 
OFF 

ANY PURCHASE 
WITH THIS COUPON 
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Offer not vilid with .. or dltcounted ~ I 
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Band prepares for 
ACV first football game 
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BY LI •• Leg". 
The Dally Iowan 

The Hawkeye Marching Band's 
IDOrale . igh aa it prepares for its 
Aug." ebut at Meadowland 
Iltadium East Rutherford, N.J., 
Director Morgan Jone8 said Mon· 
day. 

The band will perform at the 
((ickofT Classic, where the Iowa 
football team will mat.ch up against 
Tennesaee. 

'With the excitement of going to 
New York and of rowa football, the 
bend works hard and enthusiasm 
grow.,' Jones said. 

Jonel is pleased with the quality of 
this year's 285·member band. 

'This is the best band I've ever 
bad - unqueeUonably,' he said. 
'We've got a lot of fine freshmen 
,nd 8 large returning class." 

llEHEARSALS FOR THE past 
ten weekdays, called "Hell Week; 
"ere especially demanding, Jones 
.. id, with intensive rehearsals 
daily from 9 to 11:15 a.m., 1 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9:15 p.m. 

"We worked everybody really 
hard,' drum major and UI senior 
Oavid Lang !\aid. 

In addition to rehearsals during 
'Hell Week,' Jon aid, the stu· 
dents do 80m partying. 

'They go out, get. acquainted and 
have a good aocial time," he said. 

Jones described the three numbers 
the band will perform Saturday. 

.. 'MY FAVORITE THINGS' is 
a quick, up·tempo opening, a real 
attention.getter. 'Satin Doll' is 
standard 40s·type swing," Jones 
said, adding the number features 
the band's two twirlers, the Golden 
Girl and the Iowa Girl, along with 
the Iowa pompon squad, t he 
cheerleading squad and the flag 
section. "'La Bamba' is a Latin 
closer with a lot of band move· 
ment,' he added. 

The band may perform the routine 
for a home game later in the 
season, Jones said. 

Rain hampered preparation for the 
appearance, but if the weather 
doesn't let up, Jones said, the band 
will rehearse anyway. 

"They like to rehearse in the rain 
for sOme reason," Jones said. "I try 
not to because it's not the greatest' 
for health. They also don't accom· 
plish as much in the rain." 

IN ADDmON TO pre-game 
and half·time performances, the 
band plays a number of other "pep 
tunes" during the game, including 
"On Iowa" and "In Heaven There 
Is No Beer" whenever the team 
ac:ores. 

"We play after every third down to 
try to keep the crowd in the game,' 
Jones said. 

UI College of Law 
gets Rodin statue 
By Paul. Roe.ler 
The Oaily Iowan 

The UI College of Law has a new 
statue decorating ita courtyard. 

La t week a 7·foot, $350,000 
bronze tatue, the "Jean de Fien· 
D • - built by th renowned 
French lICUlptor AUiUm Rodin in 
1895 - found itll hom at the ill 
Boyd Law Buildmg. 

The piece depict.a a qu stionlng 
,oIlDg man who volunteers to IIRC' 

rifice his life to lav others. 
·It i, the epitom of the inquiring 

mind ," Ul Art Museum Acting 
Director and Law Professor Char· 
Ie Davidson ld. 

"Jeln de Fienn was inquinng,' 
Davidson added. "He was not 
accepting old 8Olutions. He was 
uking 'Why?' • 

Jean de Fienn is part of a larger 
let of lIix BCUlpture called the 
"Burghers of Ca lais" in which 
French townspeople react to their 
voluntary d ath. to end a i ge of 
their town by King Edward III . 

THE Ul ARTS on Campus Com· 

mittee purchased the statue from 
the French government with 
money from a state public building 
fund and private donations. 

The major contributors for the 
purchaae of the work were ill 
alumni Orville and Psula Grahame 
of Palo, Iowa. 

'"1'his was an opportunity for the 
Grahames to make a donation and 
to give something relating to their 
interest in art," Davidson said. 

The courtyard of the law building 
has been named the Grahame 
Courtyard in recognition of the 
gill.. 

"It is a wonderfully exciting thing 
that a university that gives the 
fine arts such a prominent place 
now, finally, has a classical sculp· 
ture,' he said. 

Davidson said it is appropriate 
that the VI have a classical statue 
to accompany the new law build· 
ing. 

"It is just a splendid symbol for us 
to have," he said. "It pushes us to 
constantly question, 'Is there a 
better way?' • 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Wal~·ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
• All nsuranee welcome 
• Park,t)us and shop 
• Discounls for senior ciliuns. 
studenls, families 

Convenienlly located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• , 5% discount when you pay 

lit lime of apPOinlment 
• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Iowa City's Hottest 
New Game 

That old favorite with a local twist. 

lowaopoJv • $1995 

351 3477 Lower Level 
• Old Capitol Center 
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North received information from CIA 
WASHINGTON - CIA official Alan Fiers acknowledged he gave 

intelligence information to Lt. Col. Oliver North but said he 
thought North planned to use it to brief President Ronald Reagan, 
not to provide possibly illegal aid to Nicaraguan rebels, Fiers' 
newly released testimony showed Tuesday. 

Fiers, who headed the CIA's Central America operations, told the 
Iran-Contra committees that he and his 8ubordinates may have 
unwjttingly aided the Contra rebels because he chose not to find 
out about the extent of North's operation to arm them. 

Fiers, whose name was deleted from the released transcripts but 
whose identity was confirmed by congressional sources, conceded 
he got "a little too rambunctious" in offering assistance tEl White 
House aide North early last year. A short time later, the CIA 
station chief in Costa Rica worked with North to coordinate arms 
drops to the Contras. 

Bork battle viewed as political fight 
WASHINGTON - Voters are unaware of the stakes in the 

Supreme Court nomination of Robert Bork and view the process 
as simply a political fight, a survey by an abortion rights group 
showed Tuesday. 

The survey, based on group discussion with 48 people in 
Pennsylvania and Alabama, also showed that while only one 
person mentioned Bork in a general discussion of the top issues of 
the day, they are aware there is a vacancy on the court and that 
President Ronald Reagan has made a nomination. 

"People view the court with detachment and cooler views" than 
in the past, said Harrison Hickman of Hickma.n-Maslin Research, 
which conducted the study for the National Abortion Rights 
Action League. 

School of AIDS victims gets bomb scare 
ARCADIA, Fla. - A telephoned bomb threat delayed the start of 

classes Tuesday and helped keep attendance at only 50 percent 
for a second day at a school being attended by three young 
brothers who carry the AIDS virus. 

Police searched Memorial Elementary School immediately after 
the caU but found no bomb and classes started "about a half-hour 
late," said Principal Donald Knoche. 

"It was first thing this morning, but we're back to normal now. 
It's very quiet," said Knoche. "The call came into the district 
office and they called us." 

The threat came during the second day of classes at the public 
school that three Ray brothers - Richard, 10; Robert, 9; and 
Randy 8 - are attending under federal court order. 

The boys, all hemophiliacs, have tested positive for acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome and some parents, fearing the virus 
may spread to their children, have called for a boycott of classes. 

Soviet police may detain AIDS victims 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Tuesday gave police the right to 

detain people suspected of carrying AIDS and approved jail terms 
of up to eight years for anyone found guilty of deliberately 
infecting another person. 

A decree issued by the Supreme Soviet, the country's nominal 
parliament, also ordered testing of citizens and foreigners 
suspected of having acquired immune deficiency syndrome and 
said foreigners can be expelled if they refuse. 

The tough measures, which Radio Moscow said were deemed 
necessary to control the spread of the virus, followed a steady 
increase in the number of cases reported in the country since 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome was first acknowledged to 
exist in the country more than one year ago. 

The most recent official figure, published a week ago, for the 
number of AIDS victims in the Soviet Union is 130. Of those, 19 
were Soviet citizens. 

Striking S. African miners reopen talks 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Striking black miners 

reopened negotiations Tuesday with the South African Chamber 
of Mines but were told that the mining companies will not 
increase their offer on pay, the main issue in the two-week-old 
strike, but only on benefits. 

Cyril Ramaphosa, the general secretary of the National Union of 
Mineworkers, said that the company's tough, take-it-or-Ieave-it 
proposal will be put to the strikers Wednesday for acceptance or 
rejection. He said that continuation of the strike, the biggest in 
South African history, will depend on their decision. 

Although Ramaphosa would not say what the union leaders will 
recommend, he did not hide his disappointment with the 
companies' refusal in four hours of talks Tuesday to move beyond 
their previous pay offer, which the union firmly rejected last 
month. In reopening the negotiations, he said, the union had 
believed that wages would be discussed. 

Quoted ... 
The University of Iowa is first, last and in the middle devoted to 
learning. 

- UI Interim President Richard Remington addressing new 
students at Freshman Convocation. See story, page 1A. 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained p~ofessionals , we're ready to help 
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Come in and check on our new resume package prices It! 

~~ lEClNGRAplics 
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SCOPE still needs ushers for its 1987-1988 concert siaft. 
Applications Can be picked up and lurned in at lhe SCOPE 
office, located on the first floor of t~e IMU. DEADLINE: 
SfPltMBER 4th. 

R~gional 

Experts say forced 
AIDS tests an error 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The trend tow
ard mandatory blood testing of 
general populations is counter
productive to fighting AIDS, medi
cal experts told legislators Tuesday 
at a 12-state Midwestern confer
ence. 

"Mandatory drug testing is likely 
to drive many (potential AIDS 
carriers) underground and away 
from health care officials," said Dr. 
Robert Rinaldi of Chicago, director 
of the American Medical Associa
tion's Mental Health Department. 

Rinaldi, in a speech to the Midwest 
Legislators' Confere'lce of the 
Council of State Govel1ll1lents, said 
the AMA is opposed to state plans 
requiring AIDS testing for mar
riage licenses or admission to hos
pitals. 

"It does not make sense to require 
testing of large population groups, 
such as people getting married or 
admitted to hospitals. Testing of 
low-prevalence populations will 
yield a high proportion of false 
positive tests, and, more impor
tantly, they are not cost effective," 
Rinaldi said. 

"Given the demand for the volun
tary testing and the shortage of 
counseling, it 'would be best to 
spend the money for full voluntary 
testing and all of the support 
programs," he said. 

Richard Merritt, director of George 
Washington University's Inter
governmental Health Policy Pro
jects, said 500 legislative proposals 
relating to AIDS were debated in 
47 state legislatures in 1987, com
pared with fewer than 50 bills 
debated in 10 states in 1984. 

"Compulsory measures such as 
mandatory testing tend to be 
counter-productive to general 
public health interests," he said. 
"But no other issue at the state 
level has commanded attention 

more than mandatory testing. 
"About 20 percent of the bills were 

related to mandatory testing and 
the majority of those were premari
tal testing." 

Louisiana is the only stste cur
rently requiring AIDS teats for 
marriage licenses, but mandatory 
tests will begin in Texas if reported 
cases increase dramaticaly. Man
datory testing has been approved 
by the Illinois Legislature, but 
some suspect Gov. James Thomp
son will veto that, Merritt said. 

Illinois' Legislature also haa 
passed a bill requiring hospitals to 
issue AIDS teste to male hospital 
patients age 13-55 at the time of 
their initial blood test, he said. 

Nebraska state Sen. Dan Wesely of 
Lincoln said his state was one of 
the three that did not consider an 
AIDS bill last year, mostly because 
only 30 cases were reported in 
Nebraska. 

"Our sense in Nebraska was to 
take a year and see what works in 
other states. It isn't a lack of 
interest; it's just that sometimes 
problems will arise and arouse 
emotions that have a more nega
tive effect, as we've seen with 
mandatory testing," said Wesely, 
chairman of the Senate Health 
Committee. 

He said some lawmakers may 
propose mandatory testing next 
session, but he opposes such bills. 

Nevada requires all prostitutes to 
be tested for AIDS and Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad signed into law 
this year a bill requiring testing of 
prison inmates who bite or some
how cause another inmate or guard 
to be at risk of contracting AIDS. 

Merritt said state governments are 
expected to double spending on 
AIDS to $128 million next year. He 
said experts estimate total cumula
tive cost for AIDS care nationwide 
from 1986-91 will be $38 billion, 
with a possible. range of $15 billion 
to $113 billion. 

Suit forces Iowa fair . 
to restore nude art 

DES MOINES (UP!) - An Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union lawsuit 
prompted the Iowa State Fair 
board Tuesday to reinstate two 
pieces of artwork removed from 
competition at the cultural center 
because they depict nudity. 

The ICLU filed suit in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Des Moines asking 
that the works of Kirsten Postma 
of Baxter, Iowa, and Byron Gustaf
son of Ankeny, Iowa, be placed 
back into the fair's art competition. 

A hearing was scheduled for 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, but assistant attorney 
general Tim Benton said he 
advised the fair board at its noon 
meeting to restore the pieces to the 
contest. 

Fair Manager Marion Lucas 
ordered both pieces removed Fri
day on the grounds they were 
"objectionable ." He said he 
received complaints about Post
ma's chalk drawing of a nude 
woman and Gustafson's photo
graph of a woman with one breast 
visible through a sheer gown. 

Postma's drawing was entered in 
the fine arts competition and Gus
tafson's was in the general photo
graphy competition. 

"I advised them that in light of 
important First Amendment issues 
at stake they should restore the 
pieces," Benton said. 

Benton said the board's criteria for 
acceptable art was "vague and 
indefinite," and the board should 
reinstate the controversial works. 

ICLU executive director Cryss 
Farley said the decision to rein
state the works was a victory for 
the First Amendment, but added, 
"it is sad commentary that it takes 
the filing of a lawsuit for the state 
fair board to recognize that funda
mental principle." 

In filing the suit, ICLU legal 
counsel Mark Bennett said, "The 
fair board's policy is unconstitu
tional on its face, is unconstitu
tional as applied to the facts ... 
and unconstitutionally vague." 

"Both works possess serious artis
tic value," Bennett said. 

Bennett said both pieces of art 
were .approved for exhibition and 
neither is "legally obscene." 

Benton said the fair board may 
attempt to make entrance rules 
more specific for next year's art 
show. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 
It's Bonus Time 

I Aug. 31 thru Sept. 11 
All Donors Can Earn 

$23 
Iowa City 

Plasma Center 

or more 
In one 
week. 

318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILSJ-

WHAT'S THE SCOOP? 
Come ftnd out 

Tuesday's 
CoUege Life 

LYN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks oflecture notes free of charge, no 
obligation. Then you decide if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester. The full price is *1810 including tax & delivery. 

6:E1 Prin. Micro, Econ. (Lee. A & B) 
6:E2 Prin. Micro, Econ. (Lee. A & B) 
12:23 Earth, History & Re80ucea 
16:01 Western eiv. 
19:102 Legal & Ethical Issues In Communication 
26:33 Philosophy In Human Nature 
30:1 Intro. To Am. Politics 
31:1 Elem. Psych (Sec. 1 & 2) 
31:15 Intro. To Social Psych. 
32:1 Judeo Christian Tradition 
32:4 Living Religions of The East 
34:1 Intro. To Soc. Principles (Sec. 1 & 5) 
34:2 Intro. To Soc. Problema (Sec. 1 & 2) 
34:120 Prin. of Social Psychology (Sec. 3 & 4) 

List subject to change. 

511 Iowa Avenue· 338-3039 

Kaplan's GMAT 
Seminar is open 

for business. 
If your business brain needs to get down to 

business before the GMAT rolls around, we want 
to see you at our free MBA Infonnation Seminar. 

Youl1leam how to select a business school, how 
to write a successful application, and what makes 
a desirable business school candidate. 

After the seminar, you'll take home specially 
designed track sheets to help you stay ahead of 
deadlines and on top of every step in the admis
sions process. 

Call to reserve your place. your career is impor
tant, so make it your business to be there! 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28 . 6 pm 

lKAPLA 
STANLlY H. KAJIlAN IDtKATlOMAl aNTIR LTD. 

325 E_ Washington Street 

CAll338-2588 
to make your reservation 

Class for October GMAT begins August 30. 
so call now. 
Tuition scholarships are available. 
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Nation/world 

NTSB probe points to flaps 
, j , 

) WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prelimin· '!! ' 

:d~o:~~~:~~~r:~~~~~~~; Survivor learns family's fate 
jlC-9 that crashed nea r Detroit ROMULUS, Mich. (UPI)-Morethan a week after HOSPITAL OFFICIALS said that Cecilia had 
Aug· 16 in the nation's second· the nation's second.worst air disaster, the lone in recent days asked about her mother and father, 
IfOnt air disaster, fedel'al investi· SUMvor _ 4.year-old Cecilia Cichan _ was told unaware that they and her 6.year-old brother were 
rioTS sai esday. 

Investi" s for the National her parents and brother died in the crash of among the 156 fatalities of Flight 255, which 
Transport on Safety Board have Northwest Airlines Flight 255, a hospital spokes· crashed on Middlebelt Road seconds after takeoff 
been focusing on portions of the woman said Tuesday. Aug 16. from Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 

"The relatives have told her about her parents' A relative said Monday that Cecilia, who was ,.t and flap mechanisms removed death," University of Michigan Medical Center pulled from the wreckage unconscious and critically 
from wreckage of the jet as possible spokeswoman Toni Shears said. "We do not know burned, was getting "feisty.· 
clues to the cause of the fiery crash when and we do not know how she responded to it." 
ihat killed 156. "She's getting feisty, she's starting to get a little 

Flaps and slats normally are Cecilia had not been told as of Monday afternoon. demanding and she really enjoys having her hook 
extended downward to OOost lift at Relatives , who had been unsure how to break the read to her; said David Cichan, Cecilia's uncle. 

h h news and had consulted with experts, could not be 
\IkeOff. Rut t e /1ig t data ree- reached for comment. The children's book Cloudy, With a Cha,nce of 
order aboard Northwest Flight 255, C '1' .. I'r" f b k b d b Meatballs, a story of a town where 'ood ral',ns crom 

ed I ecl la, 8Wlermg rom ro en ones an ums I' I, 

,hich reach a maximum a titude 30 t f h b d . d ' . the skl'es, has been read repeatedly to the "';1'1 by ft h ed h n over percen 0 er 0 y, remame In senous b ' 

'" only 48 , eet, s ow t e ape condition at the center's bum unit. nurses and relatives. 
and alats fully retracted when it 
.mhed. 

"Thus far investigators have iden
tified physical evidence that is 
>l)nsistent with the naps being in 
\he up or retracted position," said 
Alan Pollock, a spokesman for the 
NTSB. 

HE SAID a complete review of 
the physical evidence r garding the 
IIat position cannot be completed 
until the lat actuators are exa· 
mined in the NTSB laboratory. 

Experts have Mid takeolTwith the 
flips at the fu lIy retracted position 
IO\lld be highly unusual under the 

conditions at the time - a tail 
wind, a fully loaded plane and a 
warm, humid evening. A wind 
shear alert had been issued 15 
minutes before the plane was 
cleared for takeolT. 

Investigators were examining the 
possibility that an equipment mal
function kept the flaps from 
deploying or prevented warning 
devices from alerting the pilots. 

Pollock said further study of the 
slat and nap position data recorded 
on the jet's digital night recorder 
also indicated the flaps and slats 

were up. He said data recorded 
during the trip from Saginaw, 
Mich.', where the night originated, 
has been compared with informa
tion recorded during the doomed 
takeoff run from Detroit. 

"NORMAL FLAP and slat posi
tion data were observed during the 
Saginaw to Detroit flight and the 
recorded positions of the naps and 
the slats after they were retracted 
following the arrival at Detroit 
were the same as the positions 
recorded during the accident 
takeoff, that is in thp up or fully 

Cancer Information Service 1-800-4-CANCER 

NOTICE 
The fOllOWing Items In our ad In tadays 
newspaper are delayed In shipment 
from the manufacturers Ralnchecks 
will be ISSUed for the lollowlng lIems 
Panasonlc KXT -1423 answering 
machines. PanasonlC t<XT -3805 cord· 
lesS phones. P anasoolc CT J-1463 and 
Fisher PC-360 Tlls. Fisher AilS· 
6735 36 audIO video systems and 
CSSIO HR·! 005 BK calculators The 
FISher 8737 syslem IS not available 
and Will be substituted by the Fisher 
8735 6 The Panasonoc I'1XSA-60 IS 
not available and Will be subSirtuted by 
the Sanyo MGR-59 We apdloglze for 
any Inconvenience thiS may cause 

WORLD RADIO 

84 SOLAR 
Solar financial calctAator lhat operates 

in extremely low light levels. 

TI-3S-SLR 
Solar aclertiflc calctMtor 
wlh istlcal functions 

and nUmber-baae~. 

$22.33. 

$37.71 

/1FF7 

retracted position," the NTSB 
spokesman said. 

Pollock said examination of the 
design of the aircraft's central 
sound system indicates it will be 
possible to determine the position 
of the circuit breaker on the alarm 
system, which should have warned 
that the flaps were improperly 
positioned. 

A Detroit television station Mon· 
day night quoted an unnamed 
source as saying the crew delib
erately pulled the circuit breaker 
to silence the alarm system. 

NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY, 
STAFF, STUDENTS 

AND PUBLIC: 

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987, PARKING FINES 
WILL INCREASE AS FOLLOWS: 

No University Registration : 
(Students Only) 

$15 perlliolation 

Handicapped Parking Violation: $15 per violation 

$3 per violation 

$5 per violation 
$10 per violation 

Expired Meter Violations through 20: 

Expired Meter Violations over 20: 
All Other Violations: 

PARKING AND 
TRANSPORTATION 

DEPARTMENT 
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Rockport ProWalkers· are the first shoes engineered 
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Support System- that includes a ribbed SuperFleX- Vibram
sole for maximum shock absorption and durability. A rocker 
profile that aids the natural walking motion. Multtple heel 
counters for maximum stability. And a ventilated inner sup
port system for added comfort and air circulation. So they 
provide the comfort and support you need when you want 
to walk the distance. 
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Metro 

Teachers attend orientation . 
· Nearly all undergraduates must take r~etoric 

By Rebecca Hlmschoot 
The Daily Iowan 

a model of what should go on in a 
rhetoric classroom, so the new 
teachers themselves do some read
ing, writing and speaking," Profes
sional Development Program 
Chairman Dennis Moore said. 

The UI Professional Development 
Program for graduate instructors 

• in the UI Rhetoric Department last 
, week marked its 15th year as an 

orientation program for graduate 
students who will teach the read
ing, writing and speaking course 
most UI undergraduates must 

"PDP WAS GREAT for me when 
I came here,~ Moore added. "I 
trunk we have an exceptionally 
thorough orientation for graduate 
instructors. " , take. 

The orientation is a three-day 
workshop designed to help new 

There are l16 graduate instructors 
in the Rhetoric Department this 
year who will instruct classes of up 
to 22 students. Besides the initial 
workshop, all graduate assistants 
will be required to attend a weekly 
two-hour meeting throughout the 
semester. 

• instructors learn the ropes and 
establish communication with 
other instructors in the depart
ment. Experienced graduate 
instructors and new rhetoric fac-

• u)ty members also attend the 
• workshop for one day. 

Rhetoric is a required reading, 
• writing and speaking course. 

"In the workshop we try to provide 

Graduate students are nominated 
and recommended for teaching 
positions by their departmental 
advisors. A1tholl!!"h the Rhetoric 

If only I had a 
LaserWriter .. • 
Think of all the wonderful things you could do 
if only you had a LaserWriterTIl printer. 

Okay, now come into Kinko's and use ours. 

Use our Macintosh Til and LaserWriterTIl system 
to produce near-typeset quality documents 
without the high cost of conventional typesetters 
or expensive equipment. 

kinko's~ 
Copies· Binding· Passport Photos 
Desklop Publishing· Floppy Disks 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton 

338-COPY (2679) . 

Open 7 am 
to 10 pm 
7 Days 
A Week 

Prices 
Effective thru 

NY-VEE IS NEAR YOU! Sept. 1, 1987. 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
lANTERN PARK PLAZA 

PIZZA 
12 Inch sIze 

Department relies on those recom
mendations, they consider several 
other factors as well. 

"In addition to their ability to 
succeed as a grad student we're 
equally concerned with their 
teaching ability," Rhetoric Chair
man Doug Trank said. "Many of 
our people have taught 10 to 15 
years in high schools or in other 
colleges. 

"IT'S REALLY an excellent pro
gram because we have the opportu
nity to go to a variety of colleges, 
departments and programs and 
select the best grad students from 
across the campus to teach in the 
rhetoric program," he added. 

Many of the graduate instructors 
who participated in the program 
agreed. 

"I thought it was wonderful. It 
was very valuable to me because I 

hadn't taught in about six years," 
VI graduate student Kathy Shel
don, a new graduate instructor, 
said. "It was really good for all of 
us to get together and exchange 
ideas and teaching styles." 

Generally, graduate instructors 
are English or communication stu
dies majors, but according to 
Moore, there have also been stu
dents from areas such as history 
and social work. 

Trank said graduate instructors 
are usually totally responsible for 
their own classes. Although they 
are given no rigid format, the 
Rhetoric Department does provide 
them with guidelines to follow. 

Most graduate instructors, who 
usually teach two courses in the 
fall and one in the spring, receive 
credit, and all are paid for their 
work. 

2 for 1 Tropical Fish 
Buy One Get One FREE 
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00 
FREE FREE FREE 
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The Santa Fe Collecnon from Dexter. Made 
from ruggedly soft, aged and burnished 
leathers. These styles are elegant yet down to 
earlh. It's footwear for the new frontier. Khaki, 
tan, black, burgundy. $39.95. 

Made from soft, lustrous buffalo calf, these 
casuals actually become more beautiful the 
more they are worn. Fun, tailored casuals in 
colors that'll knock your socks off. Black and 
tobacco. $48.95. 
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Nation/world 

Reagan promises support to 
'Contras in radio broadcast 

By lou Cannon 
Washington Post 

SANTA BARBARA - President 
Ronald Reagan haa told the Nicar
aguan ontras in a radio measage 
broa to Central America that 
he w ontinu 8upporting them 
until the Sandinista government 
lives up to its promise to restore 
democracy to Nicaragua. 

"Your stl"\lggle hss, and always 
will have, our support because our 
goal i8 the I18me - democracy," 
Reagan said . "Until the people of 
Nicsragua are guaranteed basic 
liberties, I know you will keep on 
with the struggle. And the United 
States will be with you." 

The three-minute measage was 
taped in English and followed by a 
Spanish translation. It was broad
cast twice Monday and twice Tues
day throughout Central America 
over Radio Liberacion, the c1andes-

tine Contra station. 
U.S. officials said they had been 

informed that the broadcast was 
heard in much of Nicaragua but 
jammed in Managua, the nation's 
capital, by the government. 

IN THE MESSAGE, Reagan 
said the pending Central America 
peace plan approved by five 
regional governments, including 
Nicaragua, was "an important act 
of faith." But he said this faith 
must be "tempered with realism," 
and he expressed skepticism that 
the Sandinistas would restore 
democracy in Nicaragua, which 
"they have denied you for the last 
eight years." 

"The Sandinistas now have prom
ised you democracy with the world 
as witness," Reagan said. "Like 
you, [ hope that they keep this 
promise. But like you, I also know 
that the civil war in Nicaragua 
began. when the Sandinistas prom-

ised you democracy but failed to 
meet their commitment. This 
struggle will end when that prom
ise is fulfUled." 

Reagan implicitly questioned the 
premises of the peace plan 
approved by the five nations in 
Guatemala City Aug. 7 after rejec
tion of a peace plan offered by 
Reagan and House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Tex. 

The Central American proposal, 
referred to by Reagan as "the 
Guatemalan plan," calls for a 
simultaneous cease-fire and resto
ration of civil liberties. 

"The Sandinistaa have told us this 
before, and no one believes the 
Sandinistas anymore," Reagan 
said. "Simultaneity must mean 
freedom up front or no deal." 

The White House issued a "fact 
sheet" saying the Contra leader
ship requested Reagan's radio mes
sage during a White House meet
ing with the president Aug. 5. 

Neec1 help studying! 
We've got the tools you neec1: 

House speaker sees chance 
for 6entral American peace 

• Dictionaries 
• Cliff's Notes 
• Research Paper Guides 
~ Foreign Language Dictionaries From 01 Wire Services 

WASHINGTON - House Speaker 
Jim Wright, D-Tex., asserting that 

, his aim i to pursue "peace, not 
war" in Central America, said 
Tuesday that he i& -not even going 
to speculate· about whether Con
gress will consider new military 
aid for Nicaragua's Contra rebels. 

"My discll86ions with President 
(Ronald) Reaga.n and Secretary (of 
State George) Shultz were very 
clear and unambiguous; we do not 
talk about military aid and we do 
not talk about war until the peace 
proce i completed: Wright told 
reporters after a luncheon in his 
office with ambB8ll8don tram four 
of the five Central American coun
tries engaged in peace talks that 

1L .... vvEATPANTS 
lightly Ir .• 

Reg. $6.79 

$4.49 
Store Hour.: 
M, Th 10-8 
T,W,F 10-8 
Sit. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12·' 
PriCti good thru 8129 

were brought about in part by 
Wright's efforts. 

Saying that the chances for peace 
appear "far better now than at any 
time in the last decade," Wright 
announced that, at his invitation, 
Costa Ricsn President Oscar Arias 
Sanchez, chief architect of the 
Central American peace negotia
tions, will visit Capitol Hill Sept. 
22 and address House and Senate 
members in what will amount to 
an informal and unofficial joint 
meeting of the two chambers. 

AID TO THE Contras runs out 
Sept. 30, but Wright said that if 
progress is being made toward 
peace by that date, "obviously we 
would want to continue in that 
spirit." He added that White 

~ . 
U DJEANS
SPECIAL PRICE-

$'3.75\ ... 

House officials, including national 
security adviser Frank Carlucci, 
have il:ldicsted to him that there is 
enough aid in the pipeline to 
sustain the Contras at least 
through November. And he said 
there does not appear to be any 
pressing need for Congress to 
address the question of new Contra 
funding. 

• Literary Criticism 
• Autobiographies, 

His insistence that the emphasis 
should be on the peace process 
rather than aid for the Contras 
pointed up anew the connicting 
pressures that have buffeted the 
administration in the three weeks 
since the president and Wright 
announced a bipartisan plan for 
resolving the tensions between 
Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista gov
ernment and its neighbors. 

• Related Coursebooks in Most 
Departments 
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Nation/world 

eoast Guard douses bl'aze 
in cruise ship engine room 
Boat anchored 
off Gun Cay; 
no injuries 

MIAMI (UPl) - A fire broke out 
Tuesday in the engine room of the . 
cruise boat Yankee Trader while 
itt passengers were picnicking on 
an island in the Bahamas, but the 
Coast Guard and 25 crew members 
doused the blaze after three hours. 

Coast Guard Petty Officer Luis 
Diaz said there were no reports of 
any injuries to the crew or 28 
passengers aboard the 120-foot 
motorized sailboat. 

The boat, owned by Windjammer 
Cruises of Miami, was anchored off 
Gun Cay near Bimini, about 55 
miles from Miami, when the fire 
broke out about 1 p.m. 

The fi re was doused shortly after 4 
p.m. when the Coast Guard cutter 
Cape Gull arrived and assisted the 
crew, Diaz said. 

Windjammer Cruise officials said 
the blaze was confined to the 
engine room of the boat. 

The Coast Guard \ TUshed four 
helicopters and a falcon jet to the 
seene when the Yankee Trader's 
crew reported the fire. Several 
pumps were dropped to the boat's 
crew to help battle the blaze before 
the Cape Gull arrived. 

Susan Burke, a spokeswoman for 
Windjammer Cruises, said the 
boat's passengers were having 
lunch on the beach at Gun Cay 
when the fire broke out. 

The Coast Guard had reported 
earlier that passengers had aban
doned ship in life vests and rafts 
and made their way to the beach. 
but Diaz later confirmed they were 
on the island at the time of the fire. 

I 

A crew member leaves the 120·'00t Yankee Trader windjammer 
cruller In the Bahamal after fire broke out Tuelday. 
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Weinberger hints of build-up 
, 

,of military in Persian Gulf -
, By John M. Broder 

los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Defense Secre· 
tary Cas ar Weinberger said Tues-

I day th . estern military power in 
the P n Gulf would continue to 
grow, indicating that the United 
States and several other nations 
were planning to send additional 
warships and men to the troubled 
region. 

Without naming specific countries, 
Weinberger suggeslOO that other 
European powers - in addition to 
Britain and France, which already 
have dispatched six modern mines
weeperl and an aircra1\ carrier to 
the region - will 800n be sending 
milita ry vessels to the gulf. 

"I think that what we have now is 
sufficient to do what is required 
today, but that it is by no means 
static or final." Weinberger said in 
an interview with tlte Los Angeles 
Times. "The important thing is to 
have increased capabilities . . . in 
that area: 

Officials in the Netherlands are 
close to a decision to send several 
minesweepers to the region, Penta
gon sources said, and Italy is 
debating whether to contribute to 
the gulf force. Weinberger also 
hinted that other European 
nations might be considering join
ing the force and said Japan might 
help finance the operation. 

Japan, which gets almost ty;o
thirds of its oil from gulf states, is 

prohibited by its constitution from 
operating a seagoing navy. 

The United States has 47 Navy 
ships and 25,000 men in and 
around the gulf or steaming toward 
the region, according to Pentagon 
figures and independent estimates. 
The force includes an aircraft car~ 
rier, a battleship, a helicopter 
carrier and several amphibious 
assault ships carrying an esti
mated 1,800 Marines. 

A second battle group based 
around the aircraft carrier Ranger 
is reportedly preparing to enter the 
region. Military sources said Tues
day that the battleship Iowa, sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va., has been 
alerted to prepare for possible gulf 
duty. 

Saudi minister charges Iran 
for Moslem tragedy in Mecca 
8y Edwerd Cody 
Washington Post 

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia - Prince 
Nayef, the Saudi interior minister, 
charged Tue day t hat Iran 
fomented last month's bloody riot
ing at Mecca to d stabilize Saudi 
Arabia and make the kingdom 

I appear unfit to rule over Islam's 
holy shrines. 

Nayefmade his charges at a news 
conference in which Saudi authori
ties presented the most detailed 
public account so far of their 
vertlion of the Ju ly 31 tragedy that 
killed more than 400 Moslems, 
most of them Iranian pilgrims, and 
has led outraged Iranian authori
ties to urge the overthrow of King 
Fahd and th Saudi royal family. 

With the pilgrimag officially over 
Saudi authorities invited more 
than 100 r po~rs from Moslem 
and non-Moslem countries to J idda 
to hear Nayer. presentation. It 

was an unusual display of concern 
for world public opinion by a 
kingdom that traditionally has 
made discretion a trademark. 

The move was interpreted as a 
sign that the Mecca incident, and 
particularly the Iranian accusa
tions surrounding it, have deeply 
affected Saudi rulers. 

FAHD AND ms family have 
said the Saudi role as guardian of 
Islam's most sacred shrines , Mecca 
and Medina, is among their most 
important duties. Underlining the 
priority he accords this facet of his 
reign, Fahd has ordered Saudis to 
refer to him with the title · custo
dian of the two holy mosques: 

In addition, Ayatollah RuhoJlah 
Khomeini, the Iranian leader, has 
cited the Mecca tragedy as a rea
son to overthrow the House of 
Saud. Khomeini said in a televised 
speech Sunday that Saudi rulers 
are "imbeciles" and that removing 

Islam's holy sites from their control 
should have an even higher prior
ity than defeating Iraq or Israel. 

This was taken 8S an appeal to 
thousands of Shiite Moslems 
among the Saudi population to rise 
up against the government, which 
is dominated by the Wahhabi sect 
of Sunni Islam. Violent distur
bances broke out in 1979 in eastern 
Saudi Arabia, where the Shiites 
are concentrated, after a band of 
fundamentalist Moslems took over 
the Great Mosque on grounds that 
the royal family W68 allowing the 
country to be contaminated by 
Western influences. 

The growth of Iranian militance, 
particularly since the confrontation 
with U.s. naval forces in the 
Persian Gulf, has generated wide
spread fears of Iranian-connected 
subversion in Saudi Arabia and 
other gulf countries backing Iraq in 
its 7-year-old war with Tehran. 
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. ... PC·........... . .. ......... . 71OQ 1V. chk,,,,.,,,,, e TOit. ._'(J) ....... IO_ l U ..... . 6IO.1OO ~ ___ ..- . _ ....-110_. ___ •• c ............. ........ . 6 ... 
With Word Perfed Executive . .. . $1099 
PRINTERS 
Seikosho STl 80AI 1 00 / 20 cp~ . ' " . . $175 
Ponosooic K)(-P I 0901 i 1 (>0/ 32 cps .. '. . $209 
To,hibo 321SL (24 pin) 216/ 72 cps ... $579 
MODEMS Hay .. compatible w / software 
30011200 Saud . . ....... $99 
30011200/ 2400 Baud ... . .. . . ... . $199 
DISKETTES 
5'/. DS / DD 

3'/7 SS/ DO 
FIRST PUIUSHER 
low cost de,ktop publishing 

.. 10/$5.99 
501$22.49 

10/14.99 

.. . .. . . . $79 

Compare the value of an APEX XT -10 
r over the competition I 

• More Expansion 
• OptIonal Equipment 

• Falter $799 
• lOwe, 1IM.1l(~'60: " 11Dp. 

~ . .......... "' . 14\" • HIgh ,...., ~CIft Tn 
_. ~GrOllhln (~. 
.., • ~ ,an • Ktr·Ooonl • IX» 

713 3rd Ave. SE 363-8707 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 10-5 

Your Center for Quality ProcIU~5 and 
Service at AHordable Prlee51 

For stacking and storing ... 

8- x 16~ - 117.95 
8~ x 32" - &27.95 
18- x 16 . '22.915 
16" x 32" - '31 95 
24" x 24" - '31 915 
24" x 32" - '34.95 

• 

Custom furniture 
to fit any spacer 

NAGLE ~LUMBER 
1201 s.'bUbert· 338-1113 

Open 7 Il1ays A Week 
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'LAIIIaI'. fUIA, ClULftU 
• MU .sca_aYl .. lOwaCIIY 
• III L W.I.IIII, ... aCIIY 

• LIQUOR NOT AVAILAILE 

5.88 

• POPOV V9s~,KA 458 • KORSKI VODKA 

KAHLUA 750ml 
DEKUYPER 
PEACHTREE 1.751 

• WINDSOR,.751 

MARTINI & 
ROSSI ASTI 
SPUMANTE 750ml 
RIUNITE 150ml 

Peach, golden apple, raspberry, 
Rosato, D'oro, Bianco & 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
COOLERS 4-pk. 
Peach, berry, citrus. orange 

CARLO ROSSI 
4.0L 
All Flavors 

1.751 

1248 • GORDON'S 

1098 • 

1488 • E&J BRANDY 750ml 

SALE 1488 1388 SALE 
-3.00 -2.00 LESS REBA 

1188 11 88 "0 ~~1I11 
cOs~ 

PASSPORT 
SCOTCH 750ml 

LESS REBATE -2.00 

1188 
SEAGRAMS 
SEVEN CROWNS 

BACARDI '.i5L 
RUM Silver or Amber 

458 
MILLER, 
MILLER LITE, 
MILLER GEN. DRAFT 
12 pk 1201. cans 

--.. 

J 

~~ Gl;LrJ:-
lJINNlR WlN[S 

89¢ 
Reg. or light 
12 12 oz. cans 

99¢ 
COKE 

BRANDS 
2 liter, plus dep. 

RUFFLES or 
LAYS 
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Nation/world 

Aquino bows to widespread 
unrest over raised oil price 
By Marie Rneman 
Los Angeles Times 

MANILA, Philippines - Philip
pine President Corazon Aquino 
bowed to widespread labor unrest 
Tuesday, partially rol1ing back her 
recently announced oil-price 
increases in a move apparently 
aimed at averting a threatened 
nationwide transport strike today 
that many feared would turn vio
lent. 

In her nationally televised 
"emergency" announcement late 
Tuesday afternoon, Aquino said 
that her government had been 
forced to raise the prices one week 
ago because higher prices for inter
national crude oil had exhausted a 

government subsidy fund created 
to absorb such increases. 

HOWEVER, IN THE face of 
unprecedented popular criticism, 
the president said she subse
quently decided to reduce the duty 
on imported oil to 15 percent from 
the previously announced 20 per
cent and help replenish the fund 
with gambling profits from 
government-run casinos. As a 
result, energy officials announced 
Tuesday, the cost of regular gaso
line will drop from $1.49 to $1.35 a 
gallon. 

The price increases had touched off 
the harshest and most widespread 
criticism of Aquino's government 
since she took power from Ferdi
nand M,tr('(lq in February 1986, 

culminating in a series of regional 
strikes throughout the country in 
the past week. 

In her prepared speech, Aquino 
made no mention of the protest 
movement, which included a march 
on her presidential palace Friday 
that diverted attention from the 
country's commemoration of the 
fourth anniversary of the assassi
nation of Aquino's husband. 

Led by the powerful May First 
Movement, a leftist labor alliance 
that claims 700,000 members 
nationwide, transport workers, bus 
drivers, taxi owners and students 
had planned a nationwide general 
strike for today in a further effort 
to force Aquino to roll hack the 
price increases. 

Key student ,activists arrested 
after th~eatening major strike 
By Fred Hiatt 
Washington Post 

SEOUL, South Korea - Police 
arrested key student activists 
Tuesday for the first time since the 
government promised democratic 
reforms eight weeks ago, and dissi
dent leaders threatened to call a 
nationwide general strike to pro
test the death of a demonstrating 
worker. 

The apparent hardening of posi
tions came amid growing labor 
unrest and swirling rumors of 
hardliners' unhappiness with the 
rapid pace of change. 

Ruling party chairman Roh Tae 
Woo, who unleashed the new free
dom with his June 29 promise of 
direct elections and other reforms, 
acknowledged that some top offi-

cials have become "skeptical" 
about the prospects for democracy 
but insisted that the military will 
not intervene. 

Officials arrested a student leader 
in Seoul on charges of leading 
illegal demonstrations. They said 
that Woo Sang Ho, chairman of the 
Yonsei University student council, 
also slandered the state when he 
criticized the current regime in 
interviews with The New York 
Times and elsewhere. 

POLICE ALSO arrested five 
former students expelled earlier 
from Yonsei for political activities, 
and charged them with inciting 
labor disputes. 

The crackdown seemed likely to 
inflame activist students who are 
scheduled to return from summer 

vacations next week and wbo 
already had expressed impatience 
with what they view as the slow 
pace of democratization. 

The escalating tension came as the 
nation registered its 2,OOOth labor 
dispute of the year, eight times as 
many as occurred during all of last 
year. One thousand strikes have 
broken out in the last month alone, 
and more than 600 remained unre
solved Tuesday, government offi
cials said. 

The body of the first victim of that 
labor unrest, a young shipyard 
worker killed by a police tear-gas 
grenade Saturday, remained in a 
mortuary near the Dae Woo ship
yard Tuesday as dissident leaders 
wrangled about how to conduct his 
funeral. 

FREE 
PEN LIGHT OR 

PERCUSSION HAMMER* 
With purchase of 

STETHOSCOPE OR 
BLOOD PRESSURE CUFF 

(Each Priced under $lO'(JO) 

We invite you to SHOP and COMPARE our 
Service, Selection and Prices ... 

• lab Coats 
• Hospital Scrubs 
• Exam Gloves 

• Miscellaneous 
Diagnostic Equipment 

• Physicians' Scales 

• Spenco® Sports Medicine Products 
'limit on e free gift per customer. 

He I ~e-rMedical 
1...'-iI I Systems 

1721 2nd St., Hwy. 6 West, Corarville' 354·5009 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SflFCTION 
More U.ed T.xt Book. 
Mor. Spiral., Notebook. 
More Calculators 
Mor. Backpack. 

PRICE 
Compar. our prlc ..... 
we think th.y are a. Iowa. any In town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ea.y to set up 
Tak •• about a w.ek, unle •• you bring your folk. In 
Bill. mailed the first of each month :, , .~ 
No .ervlce charge If peld by the 15th 0' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~--.--~~ . , --
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 
Open 1-8 Mon. thru Fri.; 8-5 Sat, 12-4 Sun this WHk Only 

• • 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

FALL INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. Aug. 26th at 7pm, in Rm 427 EPO 
Tues. Sept. 1st at 6pm, in Rm 107 EPO 
Wed. Sept. 2nd at 7pm, in Rm 427 EPB 

*We give FREE LESSONS 
For more info: contact Lori at 338-8241 *40 Club-owned boats 
or Beth at 337-3054. *Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING · IT'S A BREEZE! 'v 

school·a·saur·us\ 'skl.il -::J,so(::J)r-::J \n: 
[deriv. of Ok scholasticus deinos terrible 
+ sauros lizard]: Any genus of bipedal 
scholasticus: usually found at mall and 
shopping centers. 

BRAINASAURUS CLOWNASAURUS JOCKASAURUS PRINCESSAURUS 
Natura) selection favored 
the overdeveloplllent of 
this scholasticus' brain. 
Can be found at elec· 
tronics centers, 
bookstores and pen 
counters. 

Can vocalize only in pre· 
historic punch lines . 
"Last time I heard that 
one I fell off my 
dinosaur." Seen stalking 
gift and novelty shops. 

Excessively lII\lSt\l\8.t 
scholastic us. Attracted 
mostly to sporling goods 
stores, but often seen 
grazing near mall food 
co un ters . 

felll'\ III t" ~\t . 
Has insati.ble fashion 
lOstine," Habitat.es 
heavily j aned Ire .. aDd 
jewelry counter •. 

Now that summer is coming to a close. it's a great time Lo migrate to the Old 
Capitol Center where good s hoppin g will never become extinct From bac k· to
nature to back-to-school. follow your instincts to the malllhBt ha everything. 

Come to Old Capitol 
Center and find out how 
you can win a Mazda RX7. 
The RX7 will be on di splay 
in center court August 20th 
through September 2nd . 

Q\ 
CAPI'IOL= = CENTER 
TkH~ot1kC~ 

Affordable Furniture of Iowa City 
Announces August 20th will be the beglnlng of our 

Cigantic Bedding Sale! 
All bedding will be 50-60% Off! 

All other items In our store will be 50% Off! 
Affordable Furniture Is here to bring you quality 

name brand furniture at AFFORDABLE PRICESI 

TherapedlC Bedding 

SAVE ~~ 60% 
1 Year Warranty 

Twin Size $ 
Sets Starting at " _ .. .. .. .. . 1 25 set 
Full Size $ 
sets Starting at " . .. .. .. .. . 169 set 
Queen Size 0 

Sets ..... _ ............. 50% Off 
Bed Frames ... .... .... ....... $19 
Headboards Starting at . ... . . _ ... s 3 9 
-~ .......... ~, 

•• 50% OFF Iverythlng 
In our storti 

Here are Just a few exart'lples: 
SOflilS .. , . .... , . sale priced from $150 
sectlonals . . ... sale priced from $399 
6 Piece Wood Living • 99 
Room Outfit .: ...... .. NOW 2 

comptete 
3 Piece Traditional s 
Living Room .......... NOW 325 

comptete 

Sleepers ~ ..... sale priced from '299 
Swivel '89 
~ockers , ...... , sale priCed from 

Recliners ... , .. sale prtced from $139 
Dinette Table 
wltlt 4Chal" ,' ..... ...... NOW '169 
Drop Ltlf Tablt wttft 
2 h.ruwOOCl chalrl .... ... NOW 1189 
Lamps . ................. NOW 129 
Ind Tab' .. ..... sale priced from 159 
Chtlt of DntWtr • •.••. , NOW IS9 
Shelving .......... . SIll prlCtG from'! 

AFFORDABLE 
FURN TURE 

CH 
M 

aE( 
Th 

M 
Me 

PRI 
TUE 

PHI 
ThI. 

PHI 
ThI, 

T£)( 
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, Nation/world 

. ,Hart will discuss resuming 
'race after talking to family 
, NEW YORK (UP1) - Gary Hart 
, returned from a European vacation 

Tuesday promising he would have 
tnore to y about resuming his 

" , White e bid after he talked 
with hi ily. 

The former Colorado senator, 
loOking tanned and well-rested, 
held an impromptu news confer
ence at Kennedy Airport after 
arriving in the United States fol -

. ' lowing a three-week vacation in 
" Ireland. 
• . Hart, who dropped out of the race 

in May because of a reported 
involvement with a Miami model, 
was met by a swarm of reporters 

- . ready to grill him about his future 
political pi an8. 

But Hart would not say if he was 
ready to make another presidential 
bid. 

'-f.;J' 1 If. U , ('g- ' 

• After I get a chance to get 
together with my family and find 
out more about the events that 
have transpired in the last few 
days, fn have something to say; 
he Mid. "But I'm not making a 
statement here today or anywhere 
else today." 

HART, WHO WAS traveling 
alone, stepped off an Aer Lingus 
flight from Shannon, Ireland. After 
being greeted by his press secre
tary, Paul Giorgio, Hart drew 
applause from some tourists and 
then met with reporters. 

Hart was driven away to an undis
closed location. 

The fonner Democratic presiden
tial candidate has been dodging 
questions about his political future 
since his former campaign mana-

.' ~ 

ger, Bill Dixon, suggested last 
week that Hart, 50, was likely to 
restart the campaign he abandoned 
MayS. 

Hart dropped out of the race when 
the Miami Herald reported he had 
spent the weekend with model 
Donna Rice, 29, in hill Washington 
townhouse, and had taken an over
night yacht trip with her in March. 

Hart, interviewed on Irish radio, 
said last Friday he would cut his 
fishing vacation short "because of 
developments" but he declined to 
confirm or deny Dixon's remarks. 

REPORTERS flocked to his 
rented vacation cottage by a lake 
in remote western Ireland. But by 
the time they arrived he had 
already lelt, forgetting to pay the 
homeowner a $600 bill and 
neglecting to hand in his keys. 

Pontiff 
painting 

Roger Amador touche, up the 
paint Tuesday on a billboard 0' 
Pope John Paul II after It was 
arected along Biscayne Boule
vard In Miami. The pope open. 
a nlntH:Ity tour 0' the United 
State. with a parade In Miami 
Sept 10. I 

United Press International 

J "'*~ I J , ' I, " ., ) I ~ ',.... ) ......... -- ... 

We've moved 
to the International Center on North Riverside Drive. 

We are served by both the Red and Blue Cambus routes, 
Metered parking is available in Lots 23 and 42. 

Or phone 335-2575 for information or to register for courses. 

ARTS & C~FT 
CENTER 

FALL 1987 
CLASS SCHEDULE ICfflA MEMOOAl. UNION 

l-tIIllERSIrv Of IOWA 

CALLIGRAPHY 
Wednesday 7:(x}9;00. Sepl. 14·Nov. 2 

CARTOONING 
iue$dQy 7:3(}9;00, Sept. IS-Nov. 3 

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 
Mondoy Hx)·9:oo. Sept, 14·Nov. 2 

aEGINNING DRAWING 
Thulldoy7;cx)'9;00,SePI, 17·Nov. 5 

MATTING AND FRAMING 
Monday 7:30·9:30, Sept. 16-Nov. 4 

PRI KING 
lues oy 7;CX).9;00. Sept. I~Nov. 3 

PHOTOGRAPHY: CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 5:~7;00, SepI, 17-Nov. 5 

PHOTOGRAPHY: DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
T~rsday 7 :~9:30,Sept. 17-Nov. 5 

TEXTIL& PRINTiNG AND DYEING 
Saturday 1:(x}3:oo.Sept. 19-Nov. 7 

FlcnON WRITINO 
Monday 7:co..S:30, Sept. 14-Nov. 2 
Saturday Q;CX). 10:30, Sept, 19-Nov. 7 

ART CONSERVAnON 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Nov. II. 16 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 16-0ct. 21 

BEADWORK 
Monday 6:3(}9:3O, Sept. 21-0ct. 12 

KNITTING: BEGINNING 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00, Sept. 16-0ct. 21 

KNmING: INTERMEDIATE 
Thursday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 17-0ct. 22-

PHOTOGRAPHY: ART DOCUMENTATION 
Wednesday5:3(}7:oo. Oct. 21, Nov. 4 & 16 

PHOTOGRAPHY: COMPOSITION 
Saturday I :3(}3:oo, Sept. 19-0ct. 24 

PHOTOGRAPHY: LIGHTING a PORTRAITURE 
Wednesday 5:3(}7:oo, Sept. 16,30. Oct. 14 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Saturday 9:00- 10:00. Sept. 12-0ct. 31 

SOCIAL SURVIVAL 
Tuesday 4:00-5:00, Sept. lWct. 20 

CloIMs are non-credl and open 10 UllludenlJ.loclAly.stolt and the public. For 
mor. wormotlOn Of (llChtaIJe ~ children', Clossel, col (319) 335·3399, 
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Technics 
SC-A610 Audo Component System 
, SU-V76 amplifier: 100 watts per channel. 
, RS-T16 High-speed editing double cassette with 

Dolby®B NR 
• ST-576 quanz synthesizer digital tuner 
• SL-B026U belt-drive semi-automatic tumtable 
·582725 3-way speaker system with 10' woofers 

~ 
Z o 
en 
Sony CFS-4000 
Transound Stereo 
3-Plece Radio Cassette-Corder , 
• AM/FM stereo tuner 
• Stereo cassette recording 
• Auto reverse 
• Automatic Mus ic Sensor (AMS) 
• 5-Band graphic equalizer 
• Detachable 2-way speakers 

Panasonic 
Micro Cassette Recorder 
2 speed recording, voice activated 

301 Serle,U 
Direct 
Reflecting 
Loud'peakar 

• Stereo throughout ~ ..... 
your listening 
room . 

• Built to last, with a 
lull 5-year 
warranty 

~ Infinity. 
Speaker Systems 

1.7 cu. ft. Subcompact Refrigerator 
FREE with purchase of Technics 
SC-A610 Audio COl11ponent 
System 

STANTON 
Adaptable to any 
home stereo 
system or portable 
music system 

~PIONEER· 
AMlFM Cassette Stereo Supertuner 
Auto Reverse, Quartz-PLL Tuner Seek, 
Scan and Clock 

KXT141 0/1 

answering 
system with 

auto logic 
cassette 

CSSAMSUNG 
9" Portable Color TV 

• 82 channels' quic!l·start picture tube • detent type 
tuner' 2-way AC/DC operatio(! 

~EAM~""I"''' 
Sycamore Mall • 338-3681 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun, 12-5 

[ -~ 1 VIS4][~~~:. ]) 90 Days Same as cash with approved credit 
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! Vital decision 

The beginning of another fall semester at the UI has already 
arrived and with it comes a large variety of events, activities, 
obligations and challenges for nearly everyone associated with 
the universitv. 

AB most readers probably know, the flrst few days of the 
semester are, or at least seem to be, the most frantic, and 
getting through them successfully can be quite an accomplish
ment. Getting books, registering for classes and simply 
learning class destination are all on the agenda for most of ill 
students. 

On a larger scale, whether you're part of the VI's fine teaching 
staff, a frantic freslunan or a perpetual student - all of us 
share one thing in common as the fall semester commences, 
we lack a permanent VI President. 

The search for a president of any school should be extensive 
as well as thoroughJy painstaking. When a school as large as 
the UI searches for someone to act as the number one 
administrator, many fine candidates and qualities are encoun
tered and considered. At this stage in the UI's search, more 
than 200 candidates have been initially considered. But just 
what are the qualities and goals which must be exhibited by a 
potential president of our fine university? 

ABide from possessing some ofthe specific skills and qualities 
which are necessary for this job, such as administrative 
ability, a distinguished record of teaching and a Ph.D. or its 
equivalent, the person who takes over the VI presidency must 
also exhibit the following qualities. 

COMPASSION The next president must possess compassion 
for the students of the UI in financial and social matters. The 

, president must' address matters pertaining to the financing, 
attainment and subsequent utilization of a degree from the 
university. Students must be able to afford as well as 
effectively demonstrate that they have indeed been educated 
at the VI. If this is possible only through more rigorous 
courses, increased commitment by the UI's faculty or even 
tougher entrance and graduation requirements - then so be 
it. 

LIBERALS ARTS COMMITMENT The university has 
always had a strong tradition of liberal arts education and it 
shoulJl remain that way. A student who is only versed in one 
area and "illiterate" in subjects not pertaining to their major, 
is not truly educated - merely trained. Students graduating 
from the ill should be well addressed on subjects ranging from 
foreign languages to third world injustices to colonial America. 

COMMUNlCATIONIRESPECT The president of this uni
versity must command the respect of his or her peers in the 
academic world and local community, as well as the 
admiration of the students. Open and direct communication 
with student groups as well as individual students is a must. 
By establishing a trust-based relationship and positive 
communication with students and staff, the implementation of 
directives and realization of goals will be highJy probable. 

The search for a qualified president to succeed James O. 
Freedman is slated to be finished by the end of the semester. 
The time allowance is relatively lenient, but for good reason. 
This decision will be the most important one made by 
university officials this year and should be done with proper 
concern for the students, staff and state of Iowa. 

John Golden 
Editorial Assistant 
For the Editorial Board 

Creative 'approach 
It's always refreshing to hear about new ideas, especially 

when they arise from the murky realm of public policy. And 
it's even better when those ideas are put into practice and met 
with some success. New farm policies in Massachusetts appear 
to be a case in point. With Gov. Michael Dukakis in the 
presidential race, we have been hearing quite a lot about a 
so-called "economic miracle" there. 

The state became concerned in the 1970s that too much 
farmland was being lost to commercial development and too 
much of its food was being imported. A $45 million fund was 
allocated for development rights to farmland. More than 
20,000 acres were kept in agriculture. 

Then the state implemented an aggressive marketing strat
egy. Television commercials pushed home-grown fruits and 
vegetables. Supermarkets were nudged into promoting Bay 
State produce. City farmers' markets were given a boost, a 
plus for urban renewal. Also, a state planning agency 
conducted market research and provided farmers with advice. 

This summer, 14,000 welfare recipients were given food 
coupons redeemable only at farmers' markets. The idea is to 
help farmers' pocketbooks while promoting healthier diets. 
Furthermore, Massachusetts now subsidizes farming methods 
that rely less on chemical fertilizers and pesticides, and loans 
millions to start or expand food-processing firms. 

All of this seems to make sense. However, one state senator's 
remark - that the new policies are a "political hit" - raises 
questions about the complete picture. 

If Massachusetts was importing 85 percent of its food 10 years 
ago, how much' is brought into the state today? How does the 
consumer know that it's a home-grown tomato and not one 
from New Jersey or Mexico? Does it matter? And who is 
footing the bill, who is benefiting? 

In spite of the questions, it is nice to know that new ideas in 
farm policy are coming around. These particular production 
and marketing strategies may not do much to solve the 
farm-commodities surplus faced by Iowa agriculture, but if 
we're going to have farm subsidies, let's be creative about it. 
And let's hear what the governor from Massachusetts has to 
say about farm policies in the Midwest. 

Jonathan Haa. 
Editorial Writer ; 

:: l-__________ -:--_. _~· _ _'______.,.-'-'-'-------,-, ,.,.-:' , 
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Standard.s befitting' the UI 
H alfacentUry ago, when 

Iowa and the nation 
were in the crisis of the 

reat Depression and 
World War n, parents were send
ing their children to school with 
the hope that those children would 
have a better life through educa
tion. Then, and for many years 
after, Iowa was first in the nation 
in education - its high school and 
college students were the best 
prepared of any in the country. 
Parents' expectations were ful
filled. 

But what are the expectations of 
today's parents? The world of the 
late twentieth century is extraordi
narily more complex than the one 
they knew as children, and the 
education that was sufficient 10 or 
20 years ago is simplf no longer 
good enough. 

The plain and simple truth is that 
Iowa is slipping from its high 
position. Other states that once 
ranked educationally well behind 
Iowa have taken vigorous initia
tives to improve curricula as well 
as admissions and graduation 
standards. And Am~rican students 
from even the highest ranking 
universities in the country must 
work hard to keep up with still 
better-prepared students from 
many foreign countries. 

PROFOUND CONCERN about 
this situation led Iowa educators 
four years ago to examine the 
comparative quality of education in 
Iowa. The immediate result was a 
report, "Educational Excellence in 
Iowa," issued by the Joint Commit
tee on Instructional Development 
and Academic Articulation. Among 
other things, this report urged the 
establishment of basic academic 
competencies. ... It also urged 
Iowa's colleges and universities to 
examine and upgrade their admis
sion policies. 

Last month, the state Board of 
Regents approved changes in the 
admissions policies of both the UI 
and Iowa State University that, 

Richard 
Remington 

These new 
admissions 
requirements 
reflect the best 
efforts of Iowa's 
regent universities 
to meet thei r 
responsibility to 
students, parents 
and to the state. 
They represent our 
clearest 
understanding, of 
the future our 
students will 
encounter. 

beginning in 1990, will require 
students to have taken certain 
basic cOurses in high school for 
admission to the universities. 

THE REQUIREMENTS the uni
versities adopted - four years of 
English and language arts, three 
years of mathematics, three years 
of natural science, three years of 
social science and, at the UI, two 
years of foreign language - are 
consistent with the standards that 
the report recommended for all 
Iowa high school graduates. . . . 
These new admissions require
ments reflect the best efforts of 
Iowa's regent universities to meet 
their responsibility to students, 
parents and to the state. They 

represent our clearest understand· 
ing of the future our students will 
encounter ... . 

Graduates tomorrow will need 
skills not only for sorting and 
absorbing the massive amounts of 
information that will be available 
at a finger 's touch, they will desp
erately need the intellectual skills 
required to translate that bewil
dering array of information into 
knowledge and understanding. 
And they will need that strong 
base of knowledge and skills to 
decide and act, to engage and 
communicate in a responsible and 
effective way .... 

SOME MIGHT SEE the universi
ty's primary role as a supplier of 
skilled personnel, as an avenue of 
career entry. But while the provi
sion of personnel training is an 
important responsibility, it cannot 
be the university's sole rasion 
d'etre. The university's ultimate 
product is not the expert or the 
technician, but the educated per
son whose career specialization is 
built upon the strong and time
tested foundation of general educa
tion. 

Indeed, to be generally educated, 
to be able to think rationally and 
imaginatively has never been more 
critical. If our grl/oduates are not to 
be overwhelmed by the complexi
ties of our time, they must recog
nize the dilemmas at the heart of 
most basic issues .... 

CERTAINLY, establishing 
requirements doesn't ensure mass 
production of a happy and produc
tive citizenry, but it is a way for a 
community to look beyond itself 
and to set clear and challenging 
standards for itself. It is a way not 
to exclude but to say "this is what 
it takes to succeed, alld we want 
you to succeed." 

It i8 my firm belief that it is 
equally important for stuilents who 
will not go on to college to meet 
these higher standards. If high 
school preparation must serve stu· 

dents for the rest of lives, 
then it must be of t highest. 
quality and of unquestionably Buf
ficient breadth for them to con- I 

Unue their own education through • 1'.lJ!rIPIIID! 

the work and other experiences of 
life ... . 

IN SOME WAYS, then, we are 
setting these standards as the very , 
minimum for college-bound stu
dents ... , We would not be doing • 
anyone a favor by admitting stu- , 
dents who haven't the tools to 
compete or succeed. In short, pro- ) 
viding access without demanding , 
quality is a specious gin and a 
breach of public r spon ibility. 

Of course, we will not abandon our , 
concern for individuals in the rush 
for higher tandards. We will not 
allow these new tandards to over
rule other priorites in education. 
We will not shut out the disadvan
taged, the gined or other special , 
cases. We have worked too hard in 
higher education over many years • 
to develop access for these valuable , 
people. Ail there have been in the 
past, there will always be room for ' 
exception and for peeial support. 

THE IOWA H10H chool class of ) 
1990 should not be surprised by • 
the standards when their time 
comes to apply for admi sion. We ' 
will continue to work c1Q6ely with 
the school ystem 80 they can 
advise their students, and we have 
deliberately delayed Implements
tion of th new tand rds to allow 
time for personal planning 

. .. Iowa simply cannot afford to ' 
fall further behind and find itself 
in the middle or l>t>hind mo or the 
re t of the country. We must be 
true to our strong heritage of 1 

commitment to education on all 
level . The step taken by the state , 
universitie and the regen'" are a 
renewel of that commitment and 
hould be a pomt of prid and hope 

for all Iowans. 

Richard Remington IS UI Intenm Prill' 
dent. 
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A swell summer in Iowa City 
A h, the swirl of autumn 

on campus. One cloudy 
day, one cool night, 
hen - sweet magic -

the Trans Arns appear again in 
every decent parking space. Streets 
fill with pinheads still trashed on 
summer drugs, and notebook paper 
goes up a buck. Did we miss you? 
And you? And you? 

Yes! Every squarehead in the 
Midwest, now drawn back, drawn 
back, to the land of Moda, to the 
dream of a seat in Western Civ. to 
the new/old birthing that is fall 
semester. 

Whoa! Stop me now. 
Anyway, you missed one hell of a 

summer. J don't know about your 
hometown, but the combination of 
the Harmonic Convergence and the 
tenth anniversary of Elvis Pre· 
sley's death, both on August 16, 
wrought big changes in Iowa City. 

A whole new GER area - "Divine 
Consciousness and the Unifying 
Principle" - was added when the 
UJ announced a merger with 
Maharishi International Univer
sity in Fairfield, la . 

UI STUDENTS whose last names 
begin with A-M spend Tueedays 
and Thursdays in Fairfield; N-Z go 
Mondays and Wednesdays, begin-

Scott 
Raab 
ning Aug. 26 . The bus leaves from 
Great Midwestern Ic!! Cream at 
4:00 a.m. 

Oh yeah. our mantra is "B.B.A." 
That reminds me, 1 owean apology 

to the females of the Greek system. 
I had always thought that sorority 
women in general lacked a certain 
intellectual puissance, but after 
weeks of thrilling to such complex, 
challenging pieces as the "Chant of 
the Tri-Delts," I stand corrected. 
How they master four lines of 
doggerel with only six to eight 
hours of daily practice is simply 
beyond me. 

In other summer neW8, Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones led 
the Ul's crackdown on those nasty 
anti-CIA protesters. After the 
courts found the protesters inno
cent of criminal trespass, Jones 
decided til charge two students 
with violations of the Ul Code of 
Student Life anyway. 

JONE'S BOTTOM LINE -

"You' re respon si ble for your 
actions" - is honorable enough. 
But, gee, Dean Jones, don't you 
think your application of the Cod 
of Student Life is a bit un ven? 

Are frat boys who expose them
selves to women violating our Code 
of Student Life? 

How about students who ate 
repeatedly charged with drunk 
driving, disorderly conduct or 
assault? Are they ev r put on 
disciplinary probation? 

Let's take a hypothetical ca of a 
student charged with a criminal 
offense ... make it three criminal 
offenses, a felony snd two mIsde
meanors, say, against another 8tu
dent. Could these be violation or 
our Code of Student Life? Would 
your omce follow up? 

WHAT IF A JURY found th 
student innocent? Would you Ittll 
pursue violations of the UI Code of 
Student LIfe? Or does the Cod of 
Student Life exist only to protect 
the university from d aling with 
iS8ues too volatile to take a stand 
on? 

How odd that Jonel II l uch a 
hard-Hner when it cornea to body
passing in Kinnick Stadium, which 
il now verboten. In two brier yeare, 
Jonea has outlawed obacene chan 

Scott Rub I column ~'rt on 1M 
Viewpoint. page I'VIIry week 
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,Fecht \~ , 
leonard Wrecker for the towing contract. 

. I 
Ilier/CathV Witt THE COMMITEE USED 
~xlne Eicher • I a 
:15 R. Lalor loo-point seale based on perform-
iene Dleken I,nce history, personnel and equip-
IRoberl Foley 1 / iflent and financial stability to 

evaluate the companies. Holiday 
Wrecker scored 78.50 points and 

I paints. j
lowa City Wrecker scored 50.75 

The recommendation was made 
despite Iowa City Wrecker's lower 

underbir. • Jiday Wrecker on 17 of 
, ~oYeral1 bid. Iowa City Wrecker 

, of . i lives, 33 bid i . 
of t highest. Holida Wrecker has been the city 
~estionably Buf. ' toWing contractor since 1983, but 
I them to con- I had its contract with the city 
~cation through • terminated recently when it was 
r experiences of (discovered the company ~as ope.r-

• ating a used parts busmess In 
Coralville in violation of its aRTee-

ment with the city. 
Gerot had previously argued that 

the city should take itlto account 
Holiday Wrecker's previous viola
tion when deciding which company 
to award the contract. 

While councilor Darrel Courtney 
voted to give the contract to 
Holiday Wrecker, he expressed 
concern about the location of the 
company's impounding lot in Coral
ville, saying it may be difficult for 
individuals to reclaim their vehi
cles outside of the city. 

"There's not even bus service to 
the location in Coralville to that 
area," he said, but added he was 
not bothered by awarding the con
tract to a firm located outside of 
Iowa City. 

Rebels _____ Con_ ti_·nued_'rom_page_1A 

NICARAGUA AGREED TO 
make sweeping changes to observe 
civil liberties that the Sandinistas 
have curtailed until now. 

Administration officials have criti
cized the pact, saying it could 
disarm an estimated 10,000 Nicar
aguan rebels, known as Contras, 
and end their U.S. support, while 
leaving the Sandinista government 
in power without restricting the 
Soviet Bloc aid it receives. 

Administration officials gave 
assurances 10 days ago, however, 
that no request for new aid to the 
Contras will be sent to Congress 
before Sept. 30. In a message 
beamed into Nicaragua Mondday 
on the Contras' Radio Liberacion, 
Reagan said he' would "remain 
firm" in his aid policy and told 
Contra fighters "we must not stop" 

until they can "return to a free 
Nicaragua." 

The current $100 million assis
tance runs out Sept. 30 with the 
end of the fiscal year, but Contra 
field commanders have said they 
have enough equipment to fight 
until December. 

DEPUTY ASSISTANT Secre
tary of State William Walker, on a 
trip through the region, met here 
Monday with Foreign Minister 
Rodrigo Madrigal Nieto to express 
U.S. concerns about "gaps" in the 
accord, the rninieter said. 

But Arias rejected suggestions 
that the plan lacks detail. 

"Nothing men do is perfect, only 
God makes perfection. I presented 
a viable peace plan, not an encyclo
pedia on the topic of peace," he 
responded. 

S, then, we are 
ards as the very 
lege-bound stu
lid not be doing 

, Olel L.Clvv ___________________________________________ C~_ti_nU_ed_fro_m_~ __ 1A 

, admitting stu- , 
't the tools to 
i. I n short, pro- ' 
lout demanding , 
loue gin and a 
iponsibility. 

pew location. 

"A'ITEMPJ'S TO INFORM stu
dents of t he mOVe have proven 
difficult because the change took 
place during the summer when 
many students were out of town, 
,George Klingler, associate dean of 
the UI Division of Continuing 

Education, said. 
"One of the problems was we 

weren't sure exactly when we were 
going to move," Klingler added. 

Few people paid attention tQ the 
move, Althen said, since it took 
place ·when services located in the 
building were being used only 
minimally. 

"It's the sort of information that 
not too many people seem to notice 
until they need it," he said. 

Althen also said the new offices 
are not as conveniently located as 
the old ones in the Jefferson 
Building and Seashore Hall, and 
that has prompted a few com
plaints. 

Klingler agreed. "But once we get 
settled in, things will get better," 
he said. 

Personnel from the offices also 
agreed there are advantages to the 
move. 

"From our viewpoint, the advan
tages are an increase in space," 
Althen said. 

not bandon our , 
uals in the rush 
·ds. We will not • 
andards to over

: j Opening __________ '---__ CO_nti_nued_from_page __ 1A 

~ in education. 
ut the disadvan
or other special 
rked too hard in 
IV r many years • luing ideas and that educ8tion 

Ihouldn't take a back seat to 
footbsll games, he said . 

Ir these valuable , 
,ave been in the 
vays be room for ' 
lpecial support. 

New students who attended the 
reception following the ceremony 
said the administrators' comments 
were helpful reminders - on the 
eve of the first day of classes - of 
why they are at the UI. 

Pollard said he arrived in Iowa 
City this weekend and said it was 
easy for new students to get caught 
up in the excitement of social 
events and to forget they are here 
to get an education. 

logues and that our primary pur
pose is not to socialize," he said. "I 
think people need to hear that." 

"The University of Iowa is first, 
last and in t he middle devoted to 

\ learning; he said. "Don't let any
;H school class of ' one tell you that extracurricular 
be surprised by • activities are every bit as impor

tant as your primary purpose in 
being here - and that is educa
tion." 

"It really helps to remind us that 
things are going to get serious 
right away," Jamie Pollard, an 
open major from Libertyville, TIL , 
said. 

"It was really informative," 
Nathan Hehr, a chemistry major 
from Clinton, Iowa, said. 

Opening ceremonies continue 
today with the traditional fall 
opening ceremony at 9:15 a.m. on 
the Pentacrost in front of the Old 
Capitol. 

In case of rain, today's ceremony 
will be held in Macbride Hall 
Auditorium. 
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"It brought out some points that 
were never mentioned in the cata-

IOWAOPOLY . ORDER YOUR 

~ 

~7~ 112 E. College St. \.J(J 338-7039 

Mon.·Fri_ 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

T futon Ii a COl ton-filleD matrr~ 
tha! his ~ POClJtarlf\' " Jacan 
lOt OYer 4.CXXl ..wrs Futons can be 

([hical\o [ribune 
This Week (AUG. 24-?8) 

And Get 
Home Delivery at 

1/2 PRICE STUDENT RATE 
And 

Pick Up A FREE Copy 

In Front of Iowa Book 
(While Supplies Last) 

Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the nation's top 5 
newspapers. 

Final sports tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs, and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city . 

The very best In editorIal content Monday's Business 
Section. And two pages of comics. Don't forget Mike 
Royko! 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

OPEN THIS WEEK 
Mon .• FrI. 8-8; Sat 9-5; Sun. 12-4 

.-::......,--:....---......., rOIled \(I for storage When 
not '" \iii! 1 he futon c.lI1 
a~ be I)IaCea on a frame (1) 

W'o\' a\ a \Of a \Ie!!peI'. 

sr Cooternporary 
Pillow Back Sofa 
With pasret or"! 

Large loose Pillow Back 
SOfa With 

Contemoor ary Design 

SWing Arm 
flOor 
L3fT¥) 

S39.95 

Contemoorarv Styte W1tn oak 
fr;me , alXaOle /lerCuion fabnc. 
f~t\l0'9 a ClaSSIC rv.EeO pattern 

:;;-~ ,+-... K f1/tons come n assor!ed 
, W J '" ~ de\IOI'Ier libm. 

$299.95 Cootemoorary 
Love seat $149.95 

$189.95 
$59.95 

H¥0W00d 
Roc~er 

$59.95 

Futon Sofa Sleeper 

Irom 569.95 
Wa;xJFrames 

from 529.95 

-
.... 
r- - I-' 

- Matcnl ng SOfa - cnalr -
.- Readv to FlntS/l ~ . 

;::::::;:::::-- Extra Large Pine CheSts 
5 Drawer (0'1 tEt1llorarv HarClwoOd 

i 6 Drawer 
$179.95 Dresser 

$59.95 
4 Dtawer 

e D"awer 
Pirie Dresser $89_95 

$49.95 

HardwocXl 
3 Way 8"ass FotJtng Chair 
Fkltt Lamp S14.95 

Laminated 

wooa Table 
Ideal for Clestc. 
cormuters or Olnlr1\l 
$34.95 

aJtcher BlOCk $39.95 
Table 

S3~.95 11. ---:-:-::-- .. ~-:-
.!~,. ' 'ij" . . 'ill/ ' \. ~\ • 

;~~~o~~· . \ . ;] --:., 57.88 

~ ':l1li I o.,J 7 Orawer PI~ Desk $89.95 
S18.88 _ r 4 Drawer $59.95 

$289.95 

only $1 5 per week 
""--lot 

on any INeight loss program 

SpecUI prb through Aug. 21. '''7. 
c.II COdIy ID __ • .,..---.. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa. it's 
our law. 

CQjWEJGHT. WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

:MIIJr __ IA·_Cllt. II' 

338-9775 _~ 
....... __ ... fllt~io\ 
000n0d ___ IIJI-~ 

/,/'''-~ 
\ '" \ k~'~~ / ' t'e-.u,'" ta. 

'::.r:?~ ~-----..., 
r------I ~\W.~t~ 'V I 

\..... '~I 1/' /,1 

~ t I ,,>\ / ~/ 
\ I _', I 5fjof!&o)r GllffTl'-IG$ 

\ -;---... (A . .... f I. rtr.. .. : ..... 00"'., ,.,.,""-k) 

./"'" \ - --:--.1 \" ----

" Shoebox T-Shirts /' " \ / 
/' PUhiOD has never been thia much fuDI 

Lundy's~ Shop Cards Et Cetera 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 109 S. DUBUQUE 

/ When You Care Enoulh, We c.,.., F.uou~h 
" lil7 H'''INf~ CliO • . Inc. 

\ 

Graduate 
with four 
of the 
most 
• • unpresslVe 
letters 
ofrecom
mendation. 
Army ROTC. 

Army Reserve Officers'Training 
Corps on your resume says you 
have more than potential. You 
have experience. 

Its the college elective that adds 
leadership training to your 
education. And that gives you the 
kind of decision-making 
responsibility and experience 
most other graduates will have 
to wait years for. 

Whatever your major, find out 
more about the college elective 
that makes your college education 
more valuable. 

Enroll in 

Introto 
the Military, 
23:091 
Add it now or for more 
information call 
Capt. Mike Hall, 335-9193 
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~ 
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COPVRIGHT « 1987 By Eagle Stores. tnc All 

Eagle Celebrates The Q 

~(:.) 
,j' 

G 

• 
. f 200th B:lJ·thday Of The 

u.s. Constitution! 
0' o. Cf'ri7~' ~~ Come and join the celebration at Eagle! 

You could win a family trip for four to Washblgton, D.C. when 
enter the Eagle Foods Constitution Trivia Contest! 

r: _ . 

,:J _ 
~~ '. 
~.~~. 

trtrtr** 
A WORLD OF FtME COOKING 

!"BEE 
BBCIPE 
Pick up .,our f.ree 
recipe tor Chlc~e~ 
fried SleeK on e
ChoriO Chili os pr 

red 01 EI ChOriO 

~~('l ~ge in seous, 
dale. ·Allzono 

Renting V(:I'\ ', .nd your tavorll. 
,Home Vlcleos. CoralvKle and 
W.rctway II10r .. only 
Film DeYaloping at Coralville & 
Warctway. 

Grand Prize! 
Family Tr~or Four 
To Washington. D.C. 

First Prizes! Second Prizes! 
Washing Machines Microwave Ovens 

Constitution 
Booklets AJ Eagle' 
Pick up your Iree Cort,tllu
lion Booklet 8. Study Guide al 

Eagle then Iisrell to 
KKIC·AM/KKfIQ-!M 
and play our . 
!rlvlo Contesli 

Thanka to the people at the rol.1ow1Djl eompani. tor their IUpport of our ConlUtutlDn Trtvt. ConteR: • "" .. ,co H"", ..... , ... ..... c.,' .... c __ • IOuO MgOl .... '" .... 
• CrllQ\llfo M'lcO'h¥l ng~lo" • , M I Coco-Cola Minute IrI40Id llqht , .lvH:y Ctull.a Aflce H\·C • ClarO .. , H,dMf'l von.; lol\tl'l 0.."'''0 • Otl Mon ... ~IOIIOOOI Mo.-...tlI4O.,.. COfI" • I," JoIIin.on H,.,., l"chwp 
• HOC:"~D4P10" UO"l/Ge(UoIO Poc:tl< ';""ge' Soft I, .... MOlllovK" Jorntlll • ..., fJcPlt' I Nott~l" lain Iluue' JellV' lomDIott. IClmbellY'C)oI~ KI .. ntl FoctQlltuue · 1 • ..., "01""-" WIN lOUftOfl' PI4foft-M ' l'ptoft s.o 
• Ho¥told khrndl'et ' Mobtl CnemcolJ.wfty Cmeh Solt liteM" logs' NabtlCofOteo COOI1l8' • N.sllt. N IC" Alice I'\.Inch • AI •• '"-U • •• AUOCtOtt •• ,., . I $ "' ..... " wtkf'l' Je lly tOOl-AId '"II ~ 10"". 
• OO.".Iott ..... 'Utng ,I'1o< .. ,. Gotnb'- /C.ftut 104,11 hOI.., Ju!ct' OowrIy FobllC 5of!'MI • ,""ocle, , GomMll'OIgel J Co"" , s,~, 'ooe" • lon-t. "Ita · WlllOn fOOdl COff' 11:1"0 Pot l'" Sovto9. 

CHILLED 

Lady Lee 
Orange Juice 

¢ 
64-oz. 
eln. 

&I.~ 
ALL FLAVORS 

Lay's Brand 
Potato Chips 

o I' 'I. 

6.S-oz. 
pk9· 

12-0Z. CANS - REG. OR DIET 
MINUTE MAID ORANGE. CHERRY COKE. 

Coke or 
Classic Coke 

$79 
Plus Deposit 
12 pack 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK 

Center Cut 
7·Bone Steak 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

• 

Pork 
Shoulder Steak 

18 
LB. 

Golden 
Ripe Bananas 

LBS. 
FOR 

12-0Z. CANS - REG. OR DIET 

Orange Slice, 
Pepsi & MI. Dew 

9 
Ii . • ., 

tr.~ . ' . It· ~~ 
~ . , ¥f 
" . ... ! ;. . 

~~' -
***** ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED QUALITY GUARANTEED 

BONELESS V I 
Pork· ea 

Cube Steaks Rib Chops 

$2~8 ~6~ 
***** QUAlITV GUARANTEED 

:::: ~t~~k~ ...... .......... LB
S 1.68 

***** 'USDA GRADE A 

Frying 78¢ 
Chicken Wings ............ , ... . LB 

***** ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

~~:!~d Beef .. . .. ......... LB S 1.08 
***** BL401! CHOPS La. 13.71 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

:~~ ~~::~d~.~ ............ LB S 3.88 

LARGE. FANCV 

California 
Peaches 

NEW CROP 

Wisconsin 
Red Potatoes 

FULL OF VITAMINS 

Fresh 
Broccoli 

49~ 49~ 

LOW CALORIE 

Crisp 
Ce.ery 

U.S. NO. 1 

Jumbo 
eliowOnlon 

S9~. 29~ 

OIL OR 
CHUNK LIGHT 

Chicken of 
Miller Lite the Se. Tun. 

1*449 1S7~ 

GRADE A 

Lady Lee 
Medium Eggs 1'3 FOR .4 one 

dozen 

***** YOUNG 

Turkey 
Drumsticks 

***** 
fRESHNESS GU~R~NTE(D 

Pork Should., 
Roast . ........ . 

1 *****COOII·,CIIITIIICUTH"."UK LB.'"'' 
IOWA MAID WHDL! 011 H~Lr 

Dubuqu. '2 1 
Bon.I ... Ham ......•.. lI • 

Rock 1***** USDA QUat A LAROE n ·Ol Silt 

Cornl.h Hen. .. ....... 

1***** USDA OR~D£ A 

Young '1 5 Turkey Bt.a.t ......... La • 

Collect Viva _~,kr • .a"'IA~
At Low ,gQj~ 

1'hlt W .. k .. 7Ntun1 
Silverstone 
10" Fry Pin 

$~ 

KoWaitin' 
Guarantee 
At Eaglel 

Whenever there are mor than 
two people waiting In line to be 
checked out. we'lI open another 
register until all of our lanes are 
open. It we fall to do so. Just ask tOf 
your $1 "Tired of WaiM'" coupOn. 

I JIagIe Key 311,.: 
Key Buy. are e.tra I.vlng. m.de potllble ..... s .... Boan: 
through manuf.ctur.r'. Ilmpor.ry pro- Mon. IhN SaI. ·8 00 8.m. 10 [0 ] 
motion It .liow.ncu or exceptlon.1 000 
purch ••••. Look lor more ., Eaglel 1 , p.m. 
, Sunday·8:00 • m -8:00 p.m. •. 

. "Ie" ,",clllt' Irorn 
Wo<I ... da,. ~ugu .. 2t1h Ih .. ugh fIIIR VIDA h04lftUl, AUlomAled Tdkr MIChInts all ~ 
Tutfd.,. '.p~ 111. 1m. 11\1111 CCNPOU Aaoeptedl ~ 600 North Oodat St .• low, CHy 

'.g .. dlH.olc .. llnc'.M.. ... ______ !-______ ~I~.~W'..If..../~~. tC> ____ 2232 S H .. w Check YCIIU' -.p. J'oOcl Oenter ., WCI I nd I.. wy. u al, CoraMk 
I'or no. 8tore Hoal'II 1101 S. Rtvcrsick Dr. lowe Oty 

Marc Bona 
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I Board 
a points · 
1987-88 
chair 
B, Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics, convening for the flrst 
time this fall. met Tuesday in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena with a new 
chair. 

Loodis Davis. professor and fonner 
chair of the UJ Chemistry depart
ment, will chair BICOA for the 
1987-88 academic year. 

Davis succeeds Julia Davis, no 
relation, who left to take a job at 
Washington University-St. Louis. 

"r wouldn't say ('m excited," 
Davis, who has been a member of ' 
the board since 1983, said. "But 
it's another opportunity to serve 
the univeraity.w 

BICOA CONSISTS OF 16 
members - 10 faculty members, 
one Iowa 8taff member, two cur
rent Iowa 8tu~nts and two 
alumni. The board', main purpose 
is to that Iowa athletics pro
gram adhere to the university, Big 
Ten Confel'eDC6 and NCAA policies 
and reguJations. 

Also elected as officers at the 
meeting: Pat Donahue, vice chair; 
Bob Engel, Corporate Secretary 
and Bill Trease, Recording Secre
tary. 

Also noted al the meeting: 
.lowa Men's Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott announced new dates 
for upcoming Iowa football sche
dul . The Hawkeyes will play 
Hawaii in home-and-road series, 
besinning Sept. 3, 1988 at Hawaii. 
The Rambow will come to Iowa 
Sept. 7, 1991. 

Also IIlated for the Hawkeyes are 
games against Tulsa Sept. 30, 1989 
and Cincinnati, Sept. IS, 1990. 
• Aa oClate Athletic Director 
Larry BTUner announced that two 
I.dditi to K1nruck Stadium - a 
new sound sy tern and a photogra
phen' room - will not be com-
pleted thi fall. ' 

The next board m tmg will be Iowa Coach Hayden Fry proclaimed quarterbacks 
pt. 22. Chuck Hartlieb (left), Dan MeGwlre (center) and Tom 

The Daily lowanlCarlos M. Trevino 

Poholsky (right) off limits to the prell until after the 
Sunday's Kickoff Classic against Tennessee. 

Marc Bona 

SportsView 

I don't hk Brian Bosworth. 
W. not becau the seaWe 
&hawk has got a mouth 

that'. almost 8 big a8 his 
contract. It's not becaulM! he tried 
to make • pretzel out of a Miami 
Hurricane I at year, late in the 
gam when hiS Oklahoma Sooners 
w re on th 11' way to their first loea 
of the 1 n. 

It'. not becauae th Seahawks may 
acqui ace to him by listing him as 
• defi nsive back so h can wear his 
precious No. «je Y. a number 
that prof< ional linebackers don't 
ordmarily w r. 

It', not bccau h took steroids, 
and W, not beau he lashed out 
&gainllt th NCM on national 
tel viSIon dunn&, the 1987 Orange 
Bowl, w ann, an OveTIII~ night. 
hlrt proclaiming hi, opinion of the 

N AA aCTON his chest. 
I don't hk Bnan Bosworth 

beau hi brashn he domi. 
nated hI' ability, thereby putting 
play n of ('(jual or more talent in 
his lhadow, 

Boeworth has played on 110 far in 
th NFL. La t Saturday, in his pro 
debut at t. Louis, Bosworth made 
two tack! whJl playing in tlV\l 

Molitor, keeps streak ~Iive; 
hits safely 39 straight times 
B, Jim Hoehn 
United Press International 

MILWAUKEE - Paul Molitor's 
39-game hitting streak is the talk 
of the baseball world. But the 
Milwaukee Brewers designated 
hitter still thinks about his field
ing - or lack of it. 

Molitor, who missed more than 
40 games this season with a 
variety of injuries, has been used 
solely as a designated hitter since 
being activated from the disabled 
list July 16 - the same day he 
started the longest hitting streak 
since Pete Rose hit in 44 consecu
tive games in 1978. 

Molitor extended his streak to 39 
games Tuesday night, singling on 
the first pitch of the sixth inning 
against Cleveland reliever Don 
Gordon. 

MOLITOR ORIGINALLY 
went on the disabled list because 
of a recurring hamstring prob
lem, but it has been a sore elbow 
that has kept him from being 

Paul Molitor 

used in the field. 
"I think it can work both ways," 

Molitor said. "There's been days 
when, as the designated hitter, 
I've gotten that hit early in the 

baJlgame and I've been able to 
relax and reaTIy have a confldent 
attitude about each at-bat." 

"On days that you struggle and 
you don't feel that welJ, you have 
that much more time to think 
negative things. That's where it 
becomes somewhat of a hinder
ance, rather than being able to go 
out and play defense and maybe 
forget about how poorly your 
swinging the bat that day." 

Molitor hardly fits the bill ofthe 
stereotypical, swing-for-the
fences deSignated hitter. Molitor 
bats leadoff and. entering Tues
day, led the team with 29 stolen 
bases, He also had 31 doubles 
and 57 RBI. 

Buthitting streak or not, Molitor 
is not ready to become a fulJ-time 
designated hitter at age 31. 
Although he began the season at 
third base, Molitor also has 
played second base and the out
field. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Tennessee football Coach Johnny Majors 

has injuries problems. Two players on the 
c:IeIefW.te line won't play in the Kid<oIf 089Sic. 
See Page 48 

Iowa roster 
.not settled, 
Fry clai~s 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Just four days before Iowa kicks 
off the 1987 football season with 
Tennessee, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry still has question marks all the 
way up and down hit lineup. 

In fact Fry said Tuesday his 
starting lineup might not be 
settled until the Big Ten schedule 
starts, four games into the year, on 
Oct. 3. 

"We are not sure, at certain posi
tions, which player i8 really the 
best," Fry said. "And so we as a 
coaching staff have made up our 
mind that we will play a lot of 
people in the flTSt four balJ games 
of the season. Before we go into Big 
Ten play we will try to get as much 
experience for a8 many people as 
possible. So I would anticipate in 
the Kickoff Classic you will see a 
lot of different faces running on the 
football field for the University of 
Iowa." 

FRY ATTRIBUTED THE 
uncertainty of his lineup to a very 
competitive fall practice that has 
forced several changes on the two
deep roster in just the past two 
weeks. 

"In my opinion we've had a very 
flne two-a-day fall workout," Fry 
added. "It's been extremely comba
tive. We've got a lot of competition 
at difTerent positions for the start
ing lineup, and that's very encour
aging that we have some of the 
young people competing with some 
of the old timers for starting posi
tions. 

"We've lOade considerable prog
ress since last spring. We feel good 
about the health of the football 
team. We feel good about the 
progress of the football team. The 
young men have an outstanding 

Quarterbacks 
all scheduled 
to see action 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa sophomore quarterback Dan 
McOwire is slated to start Sun· 
day's season opener against Ten
nessee, but Head Coach Hayden 
Fry said the situation could change 
before kickoff. 

"Dan is No.1," Fry said Tuesday. 
"He has held ofT the challenge of 
the other two. How he reacts we'l 
all be very interested to see. W 

McOwire was slated to start last 
year's Big Ten opener against 
Michigan State. but Tom Poholsky 
was inserted as the starter at game 
time. 

"We planned it that way," Fry 
said. "We made the decision on 
Thursday that Tommy was going 
to start. We didn't tell anybody so 
we could keep the pressure off of 
Tommy. 

"It's just like a guy who is playing 
a great 18 holes of golf, he comes 
up to the 18th green and all the 
bar flies crowd around the green 
and the guy wiff's a putt,~ Fry 
reasoned. 

Fry did promise all three quarter
backs would see playing time on 
Sunday, but the trio is off limita to 
the press until after Sunday'. 
game. 

attitude, good work habita. I feel 
like they even have an air of 
confidence about themselves that 
they will have a fine football 
team," Fry ssid. 

See Fry, Page 58 

AL holds off ruling 
of Sutton 'scuffing' 

NEW YORK (UP!) - The presi
dent of the American League Tues
day revie.wed tapes of the previous 
night's New York-California game 
but made no ruling on whether 
Angels pitcher Don Sutton scuffed 
the ball. 

A television camera showed a 
foreign article in the hand of the 
42-year-old righthander during the 
Angels' 3-2 108S to the Yankees 
Monday night at Anaheim, Calif. 

Sutton, tied with Phil Niekro as 
baseball's 11th winningest pitcher 
with 318 victories, has long been 
suspected of BCutrmg. 

"He's looked at the videotape," 
said a spokeswoman for AL Presi
dent Bobby Brown. "There's noth
ing to rule on: the umpires haven't 
reported it and nothing's been sent 
in yet, not the balls or what waa on 
the glove. The only people who 
have accused him are the Yankee 
broadcasters .• 

SUTI'ON CLAIMED HE had 
covered a blister with a bandage. 

"'There's nothing to it," Sutton 
8aid after the game. "It wasn't 
sandpaper or an emery board. It 

waa a Band-Aid covering a blister. 
J don't ever mind being checked on 
the mound." 

This month, Joe Niekro ofMinne
sota and Kevin Gross of Philadel
phia were issued lO-day suspen
sions for cheating. Groes appealed 
his penalty and has yet to miss a 
game. 

Don Carney, executive producer 
and director of Yankee broadcasts 
for New York's WPIX-TV, Tuesday 
said he isolated a camera on Sut
ton partly because of his reputa
tion. 

"When Sutton took his glove offhe 
was rubbing his pitching hand into 
the palm of his hand and when he 
removed it, you could see in the 
center of his palm a little square," 
Carney said. "He claimed it was a 
Band-Aid, but about four innings 
later, the 'Band-Aid' was gone. 

"If it's not an adhesive covering a 
blister, than the 10gical thing to 
think is that's hiB modus operandi 
- keeping something on his gloved 
hand," 

Angels Manager Gene Mauch was 
angered by queationa about the 
incident. 

n . 
'I'h good cam with th bad in 

ratIng hi perfonnance. One of the 
teekl • h made wae key; he 
It.opped Cardinal running back Val 

Utah rna on a fourth-and-l play 
la in th third quarter. But 
runnlnJ back Stump Mitchell 

Akers looks for right mix at Purdue 
bla by him for. 22-yard gain 
on rth'. fourth play. 

' f .' Ite a look at .ollie of the' 
rook! Ub back. I'll in the NFL who 
did hot ign 10-year, tl1 mUlJob 
COhtraCUi: 

• Johnny Holland - A Larry 
Station prototype, tbe 6-(oot-2, 
221-pound Holland will be an 
impact pl~r, Drafted by Green 
8ay in th IIeCOnd round from 
T xu AAM, Holland - one of 
th AAi IInebackera drifted by 
NFL teams ~ h .. UIe ability "to 
mak ' l hil pl.,.... • elich' but 
v ry true in hi. cue - he', pt 
• to boot. 
• Micheal Brook - It "II • bill' 
• urpri that 8rook11 laRed until 
UIe third I'OUIId in the draft. 'I1le 
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By "andY Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Fred Akers, whose 
ground-oriented attack mad.e 
Texa. a college football power, 
arrives in the Big Ten just as the 
conference IIppeare ready to return 
to its running roots after a brief 
ning with the pass. 

Akers, 86-31-2 in 10 seaSOns at 
Texa., will coach Purdue in its 
lOOth yeat of intercollegiate foot
ball. 

But Akers doean't have a Earl 
Campbell in' his backfield at 
PurdUt and may wind up .pending 
mOlt of the seaaon experimenting 
with II variety of running backs to 
try to get the Boilermaker.' ofl'ertee 
In gear. 

"Aclually, it's kind of misleading 
that we ran the ball aU the timlil at 
Tau," Alutra Mid. "I'd prefer a 

d~ 
Burtlltltt last season. James Med
lock, Jerry Chaney and Lorenzo 
McCline are back, But together the 

B I G T E N trio rushed for 700 yards Jast 
season. 

FOOTBALL 

LJ.\!!7 
711;' ;. 1M third of a nine-part 
"ria previewing the Dig Ten. 

Today: Purdue 

50-50 or a 40-60 split of things. [ 
know we're going to have to find 
the right combination here to get 
our ruehing attack going." 

PURDUE DOES HAVE three 

That was because Purdue relied 
heavily on the passing game led by 
JefT George, the No. 1 recruited 
player in the country the previous 
year. George completed 122 of 227 
passes as a freshman. 

But when George saw Akers arrive 
from Texas and saw the press 
clippings on the wishbone attack, 
he packed up and want to Miami. 
He stayed there long enough to get 
a suntan and is now enrolled at 
Illinois, where he will have to eit 
out a year. 

freshman was hurt or throwing too 
many interceptions, will be 
Purdue's quarterback. When he 
isn't handing ofT, Downing wil1look 
to four untested receivers Anthony 
Hardy, Kip Koonce, Brad Schuma
cher and Dwayne O'Connor. 

"Our passing game has some ques
tion marks," said Akers, who fell 
out of favor at Texas by losing 14 
games over his last three seasons. 
"What I 88W in the spring, how
ever, may not give a total accurate 
picture of what's out there." 

The Boilermakers yielded 335 
points, including more than 30 on 
eight occaaiona - all lossee. Akers 
does have eight defensive starters 
back, including solid linebacker 
Fred, Strickland . 

of its top four runners returning DOUG DOWNING, who Marc Foster and Ronnie Beeks 
from the 3-8 team coached by Leon replaced George last year when the return at aarety, but Akers mU8t 

--- -.. 

replace all-America cornerback 
Rod Woodson with Derrick Kelson, 
Brad Davis. Wayne Goodwin or 
Terrell.Dunbar. 

Purdue does have a break in the 
Big Ten schedule because It doesn\ 
have to face favored Michigan. But 
the Boilermakera open at Washing
ton and two weeks later face Notre 
Dame at home. 

"To me, the Big Ten is the best 
conference in the country." Akers 
said. "We always had respect for 
the Big Ten when we were in 
Texas." 

Akers got alate start on recruiting 
but has established ties in Texaa to 
try to build for the future. 

"We want to recruit Indiana and 
the Chicago area, but we've at.o 
gone back to Texu and found the 
interest there," Akers said. 
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--------------------------------------------------~-------Spon sbriefs 
Assistant named Spartans' head coach 

Bill Wadley, an Iowa usistant swimming coach since 1984, will 
leave the school and take a job as the head coach at Michigan 

• State, Wadley said Monday. 
"It's a head coaching job at a msJor conference," Wadley said. 

"That's the goal of a lot of coaches." Wadley said he made the 
decision last Tuesday. He will start at Michigan State Sept. 25. 

Wadley, who coached distance, middle distance and coordinated 
recruiting while at Iowa, said switching to a different school in 
the same conference as Iowa would be "fun." 

"I think it's a lot of fun because Coach (Glenn) Patton and I have 
a great relationship," Wadley said. "We're best of friends and will 
remain that. When your moving on you have to leave some things 
behind, but I have great feelings about Iowa." 

Iowa launches Goal Card campaign 
The 1987-88 women's athletics season ticket campaign has a new 

look. The Gold Card campaign of recent years has been replaced 
by the Hawkeye Goal Card, and although the basic premise is the 
same, enabling Iowa fans admission to more than 45 of Iowa's 
regular season women's events. 

The package includes more benefits than ever before. In 
accordance with the previous package, Goal Card holders are 
allowed admission to all women's regular season athletic events, 

, including the Carousel-Mazda Volleyball Classic, the Amana
Hawkeye Basketball Clusic and the Iowa-Ohio State basketball 
battle. 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
American Lelgue 
A'. 9, Oriole. 7 
BAL nllOlIl! .b r h iii OAKLAND 
Lacy rf 5 1 2 4 Bamllrd 2b 
BRlpken 2b 4 0 I 0 Honde,.n dh 
OWyer ph 1 0 0 0 Can_o II 
CRfpkt. u 5 I 1 0 lions ford 3b 
Murr.ylb 4 0 1 0 McGwlrelb 
Lynn cf 4 2 2 2 Oovll rl 
"arlcf 0 0 0 0 Tot1lotonc 
Knlghl3l> 4 0 0 0 Slolnbach c 
Konnedyc 31 I 1 Grtffln .. 
Sh .... I) 4 I I 0 Murphy cf 

oil, h iii 
3 1 I 0 
5 1 2 3 
3 2 1 0 
4 1 2 I 
41 I 0 
3 1 2 2 
2 I 1 2 
o 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 I f 0 

Youngdll 3 1 1 0 
Tol.1s 37 7 10 1 TOll Is 32 9 11 9 
Balll_ 000 223 __ 1 
O ..... nd .. I 110 101- • 

G.me-wlnnlng /lBI - O.vll IS) . 
OP- 8altlmore 1. LOll- 801limore 5. Oak

land 5. 28- Lynn, Davil 2, McGwlre, 38-lICY. 
HR- Lynn (20). lIon,ford (14). liley (6). Hender· 
son (3) . Tetttelon (1). SF- SIIlnbach. 

a.III01OfI I' H R Ell .a 10 
Ball (LlI-l0) 42-3 1 7 7 4 0 
WIIII.mson 3 1-3 4 2 2 1 2 

O.k ... d IP H II Ell a. 10 
Young(Wll~) 51.3 9 6 6 0 2 
Leiper 1-3 1 1 1 1 1 
Plunk(SI) 31-3 0 0 0 1 4 

WP-llolper. T- 2:48 . A- 12,410. 

Brewer. 10, Indian. 9 
CLEVELAND oil r h iii IIILWAUIU!E oil t h iii 

Buller cl 4 1 1 2 Molilordh 4 2 1 O· 
FranCDSS 4 2 2. 0 Yountef • 1 3 1 
Tablerlb 512 2 Broggsrl 5012 
CarterM 52 2 1 Brocklb SOIl 
Jacoby 31> 3 1 0 0 Surhofl c 3 2 2 1 
CCuIIIIOdh 3 1 1 4 Oeerll 40 0 0 
Snyderrf 400 ORII .. 3b 3210 
AllllnlOnc 3 0 0 0 Sveum.. ,. 2 2 5 
Sando ph 1 0 0 0 JCllllll02b 4 1 0 0 
Hinz02b 4 1 20 
TOI.ls 36 9 10 9 Tolals38 10 11 10 

C1ewell_,DII03 DU- • _.u.... D80 032 00.- 11 
aame-winnlng R8t- SVlurn (6). 
E- Tabler. J . Cllllilo. RII ... lOll- Clevaland 

4. Mllw.uk" I . 28- SurhoU. Franco. HR
S .... m 1191. C. CUtillo (9). Tabler (1 0). Corter 
(21) . 8uI lsr (5). SII- Clrtor (25). SF- C. 
Castillo. 

al,"I.nd IP " A ER •• 10 
Sch,om(L5-ll) 12.3 4 5 2 2 I 
EUlerly , 1.3 3 3 3 2 I 
Gordon 232202 
V.n~80rg I 1 0 0 0 0 
_Iuk.. IP " A ER a. 10 

Nleves (Wll~) 7 1 1 1 3 6 
Burris 1.3 2 2 2 0 0 
Crlm(S6) 2.3 I 0 0 0 1 

Nlev81 DitChed to 3 bltte" In 8th. 
WP- Nllvu. EUlorly. T - 3:07. A- 15,580. 

Tiger. 5, Twins 4 
O!TROIT .b r h iii IIINNEIOTA .b r h iii 
Wh ltaker 2b 4 0 1 0 Lombrdzz2b 4 2 1 0 
Mldlockdh 3 I 00 BUlhrl 4 0 1 I 
Gibson If 5 0 2 2 PUckotlCI 3 I 1 0 
Trammellu 6 I I 0 HrbOklb 4 I 22 
Ev ... slb 210 OG .. HI3b 4011 
Lemoncl 50 2 2 Smilleydh 4 0 0 0 
Nokes c 5 0 0 0 Brunanlky If 4 0 0 0 
Sheridanrf 2 I 0 0 Gagneu 3 0 0 0 
8rookenl3b 3 I I 0 Buloroc 2 0 1 0 

Newman ph 0000 
Ll udnero 0 0 0 0 

Tol.lo 3' 5 1 4 Tol.ls 32 4 7 4 
OOttoll 003 020 __ 1 
1011 ... I0Il DOO 201 010- 4 

G ...... wlnnlng R81- Lemon (5) . 
OP- 0e1ro1t2. LOS- OOlroll 11 . Minnesota 3. 

28- Lemon. Hrbek. 311- Whlt.kor. Bush. SII
Ev.ns (5). She~dan (1 .). Trammell (14). 
_, IP H A EA II 10 

Ale.ander(W2.()} 71-3 7 4 4 2 3 
Hennem.n(S4) 12-3 0 0 0 a 1 

.... noaolo IP " REA.110 
Nlekro (UHO) 62-3 4 5 5 7 4 
Schatze""r 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Barenguor 2 1-3 0 0 0 I 3 
Alherton 1 2 0 0 0 0 

Schltzeder r.ltched to 1 batter In 6th, 
HBP- by N okro (MadlOCk). WP- Nlekro. T-

2:52. A- 3().639 . 

, 
Nltlonal League 
Dodgers 3, Met. 1 
LA IbrhlliHEWYOIIK nrhlll 
Su2b 400 OWllso • • f 51 10 
SlubOa rl 4 1 1 0 T",III2b 3 0 2 1 
Guorrororl 301 0 Hem.ndllb 30 I 0 
Shelby cl 4 1 1 2 Slro""'r", rf 1 0 0 0 
Hllchorlb 400 o McRynldl1f 3000 
L.ndrumrf 00 0 OC.rt... 2000 
Sclolela. 4 0 0 0 Johnson 3b 3 0 0 0 
Woodson 3b 4 1 3 0 SI.'lnl II 4 0 0 a 
HoHman .. 30 I OCenop 2 000 
V.lonzuolop 4 0 1 1 Almon ph I 0 0 0 

Lo.chp 0000 
Mwlili ph I 0 0 0 

TOI.II 3' 3 8 3 Totols 30 I 4 1 
LooA ... I" 2OODDDOOl-3 
HI. Yorlc DOO DlO __ I 

Glm .. wlnnlng R81 - Shelby (51. 
E- Teufel, Valenzuela, Woodson. DP- LO. 

Angeles 2. LOll- Los Angelss 7. Now YOrk' I 
211- Siubbl. ~rnondez . Wilson. HfI- Shelby 
(18). 5- Clner. 

LOIAI\glIe, IP " R 111 •• 10 
ValonzuerofWl1-11) 9 4 1 1 8 13 

New Vorl< IP H 11111 •• 10 
Cone (L J.3) 6 4 2 2 2 3 
Leach . 341102 

HBP- by Con. (Guorroro). WP- V,ltnz .. " 
2. T-2 .~. A-41.266. 

Glint. 3, PhIlU .. 2 
IAN FRAN Ibrhlli PHILA oil 'h iii 
RThmpsn2b 3 0 0 0 Som .. 12b 5 0 0 0 
Src;:ler3b 4 I 2 1 MThmpsncf 5 1 1 1 

~g~:~'J ~ g g g ~~~I~~ 3b ~ g ~ ~ 
Maldonad rt 3 2 1 1 JI",..1t 3 0 I 0 
Oavlscf 4 0 1 0 WII"",rl 3 0 0 0 
Clark Ib 4 0 1 0 Ooulton c 4 0 1 0 
Brenlyc 3 000Jeltt u 2110 
Uribe 0, 30 I I GGrOllph I 0 0 0 
Oownsp 2 0 0 0 llauayou 0000 
Spilman ph . 1 0 0 0 KG,ollp 1 01 0 
Leftorts p 0 0 0 0 Colhounp ~ 0 0 0 
Ga"oltsp 0 0 0 0 Slone ph 1 0 0 0 
To'als 3() 3 6 3 Total. 31 2 6 2 
'.n F"ncl_ 111 000 110- 3 
PII •• dol...... 002 DOO lID- 2 

Glme·wlnnlng R81- Soaler 151. E- Soal ... 

OP- Phlladelphll 2 LOB- San Franclleo 4 
Pllil idelphil 8 211- M Thompson. Jamet H~ 
Maldonodo (tS). Spellr (10) S O.vll (I &). 
5-K GrOll 2. 

.... P_- " H "III" 10 
Oownl 8122 41 
LafleMs 2-300000 
GarrtlllfW1H) 2103 0 0 0 , 2 

"" •• doIpIII. IP H II Ell II 10 
K. Gros.(LI-ll) 11.3 8 3 a 4 I 
C.lhoun 1 2,3 0 0 0 0 I 

T - 2 3'. A- 28.841 

Clrdlnals 7, Astros 1 
HOII.T0l' .b t ~ iii 'T. LOUII 
Young.' 4 0 , 0 Colem.n II 
Hllcher II 4 1 , 0 OSmlth .. 
Oor.n2b 30 2 I ~rr 2b 
.... hbY. 30 0 0 Clar_'0 
Wlnec 00 0 0 McOttel 
Blurt 4 0 0 0 Pondle'orI3!> 
Dawil:1b ,. 0 I OJohnlOnff 
Comlnl" 31> 4 0 I 0 Pan. c 
Barr... 30 I 0 MII_p 
Reynoldl.. 0 0 0 0 Foroeh p 
Willing ph '0 I 0 
IlIrwlnp 201 0 
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WP- Mllhtwa Bllk- M.,h .... PB- Atftby 

T- 2 48 A- 36.054 
The card also allows holders a reserved seating option and 

priority for NCAA post-season ticket sales. The Goal Card, 
sponsored in part by 7UP, offers new benefits this year. The 
family Plan allows parents to include children, high school age or 
younger, on their Goal Card purchase. The children will receive 
Youth Cards for no additional price. 

American League Standings National League Standings 

The new campaign also offers four general admission passes to be 
used by the guests of a card holder at any regular season 1987-88 
women's event. 

Goal Card holders recieve a free SUbscription to Just for You, the 
official Goal Card newsletter that will include updated informa
tion, statistics, and features on the activities of the student
athletes and the Iowa athletic department. 

The 1987-88 Hawkeye Goal Card may be purchased by contacting 
the U1 Athletic Ticket Office, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, (319) 
335-9327. Cost of the card is $20 for a regular card, $30 for a 
reserved seat Goal Card. 

E •• t ............................ 
D8troit ................... .. 
Toronto 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 

w •• t ........................... 
Minnesota ........ .... ... 
Oakland 
CaliforniB 
Kansas City 
TeKas 
Seattle 

W l 
74 50 
74 51 
71 54 
67 58 
61 64 
57 69 
48 78 
W L 
67 61 
65 61 
62 64 
61 64 
60 65 
59 66 

Pet GS Hom. • Away L .. no 
.597 39·22 35-28 7-3 
.592 '12 37-21 37-30 6·4 
.563 3'1. 38·19 33-35 5·5 
.536 7'12 35-27 32-31 7·3 
.488 13 '12 41 -23 20·41 7·3 
.452 18 25-35 32-34 5·5 
.381 27 28-38 20-40 4-6 
Pet GS Home Aw.y La,nO 
.523 43-19 24-42 3·7 
.516 1 36-31 29-30 6-4 
.492 4 32-36 30-28 3-7 
.488 4'12 35-25 26-39 3-7 
.480 5'12 34-31 26·34 5-5 
.472 6'12 34-33 25-33 3·7 

Streak E •• t ............................ W L Pet OB Home AWIY L .. nO atr ... 
W-l St. Louis .... .. .. ........ .. 74 51 .592 33·24 41 -27 4-6 W-l 
W-l New York ............... . 70 56 .556 4'12 40-27 30-29 5-5 L-l 
W-2 Montreal ....... ....... ... 68 55 .553 5 40-29 28-26 6--4 L·l 
W-2 PhilBde(phia ........... 66 60 .524 8'12 36-30 30-30 6-4 L-3 
W-l Chicago .................. 62 62 .500 11 '12 33-30 29-32 5·5 L·2 
L-2 Pittsburgh .......... .. ... 55 71 .437 19'h 32·29 23--42 4.e W·2 
L-3 W •• t ........................... W L PeL OB Hom. A •• y La.tl0 Str.ak 

Streak San FrBncisco ........ 67 60 .528 32·27 35-33 7·3 W·2 
L· l Houston ............. ..... 65 61 .516 1'12 38·24 27·37 8·2 L·l 

W-2 Cincinnati ............. .. 63 64 .496 4 32·32 31 ·32 2.e L-S 
L-l Atlanta .. .... .. ......... ... 55 69 .444 10'h 32-31 23-38 5-5 W~ 
L-3 Los Angeles ............ 56 70 .444 10 '12 32·29 24--41 4.e W·' 

W-2 San Diego .. ............. 51 73 .411 14'-iI 28-32 23--41 5-5 l·1 
L-2 Today" G.m •• Arizona officials launch probe 

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Arizona officials said Tuesday they have 
launched an internal investigation into a report that two former 
Wildcats football players received money from an agent. 

Chicago 52 73 .416 14 23-38 29-35 5-5 L-l Atlanta (Puleo 5·6 and Dedmon 3·3) at Chicago (Sanderson 7.e and Moyer 
Today'. Gam .. 10-10),2. 12:05 p.m. 

Chicago (Long 7.e) at Boston (Clemens 13·7), 7:35 p.m. Houston (Deshaies 10-5) Bt St. Louis (Tudor 4-2). 135 p .m 

Athletic Director Cedric Dempsey said the university's legal 
department is conducting the on-campus investigation into 
reports of payments to quarterback Alfred Jenkins and wide 
receiver Jon Horton. The Pacific Ten Conference slso has been 
notified of the allegations, he said. 

Detroit (Tanana 13-8) at Minnesota (Viola 14-8), 8 :05 p.m. Los Angeles (Welch 11 -7) at New York (Darling '0-8) . 7:35 p.m 
Cleveland (Yett 2-5) at Milwaukee (Higuera 12·9). 8 :35 p.m. San Francisco (Dravecky 7·9) at Phifadelphla (Rawley 16-5), 7;35 p.m 
TeKas (Hough 14-8) at Kansas City (Jackson 6-15), 8:35 p.m. Cincinnati (Hoffman 8·9) al Pittsburgh (Fisher 7-8).7 .35 p.m 

Tu.,d.y', Reaulta 
Oakland 9. Baltimore 7 
Boston 7. Chicago 3 

The Philadelphia Inquirer reported Monday both Jenkins and 
Horton received money from Philadelphia-based agent Art 
Wilkinson. 

Detroit 5, Minnesota 4 
Milwaukee 10, Cleveland 9 
Texas 15, Kansas City 8 
Toronto at Seattle, I 

"We're just trying to gather information right now,· Dempsey 
said. "The athletic department is trying not to interfere with that 
process. It's important that (the probe) be from outside the 
department." 

New York at California, I 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR Dempsey said the investigation would be handled "expedi

tiously," but did not know when it would be completed. 
"Some of the principals are not in Tucson and hard to track 

down," Dempsey said. ~ Volleyball Jenkins is trying to make the roster of the Washington Redskins 
as a tight end, while Horton is with the British Columbia Lions of 
the Canadian Football League. ~ Football 
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FREE KARATE ClASS DEMONSTRATION 
AUGUST 26th & 21th at 5: 15 pm In Room S-5 15 Fieldhouse 

Karate Classes Begin September 1st 

Learn ~1f.Qerense. ~ strength. coordination. & Conditioning 
sponsored by the DMsiOl or Recreation Services 

Inronnation CaR: Denis~. Godan. 351 -7419 l~nlngsJ -335-8919 Idaysl 

at 

JUMBO 
BURGFR 
SPECIAL 

GIGANI1C Y2 lB. 
Hand-Pattled 100% Fresh 

Ground Beef plus Fries 

ONLY $199 

EVERY NIGHT 
Sunday -Thunday 

9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

~O~I' . Food & Drink 
~'fI Emporium .'. 

118 E. Washington 331·4703 

Thur,day', Game. Montreal (Martin8Z 7-2) at San Diego (Show 6-15) , 10'05 p .m 
Seattle at New York Tuelday', R .. ult. Thurld.y' . G.m .. 
Cleveland at Milwaukee Atlanta at Ch icago, ppd., rain AtI.nta at Chicago 
Oakland at Toronto . n Pittsburgh' , Cincinnati 0 Montraal at San Dlago, n 
California at Baltimore, n San Francisco 3, Philad81phia 2 
TeKas at Kansas City, n Los Angeles 3, New York 1 

Today 

St. Louis 7, Houston 1 
Montreal at San Diego, late 

Thursday Friday 

... DePeuJe' 
Oolo Peril. ilL 

HOMEMADE. 
Visit the Iowa Memorial Union's 

Saturday 

Union Station and watch Art, our 

pizza chef, create a homemade pan 

pizza as you wait! 

Our Pizza-by·the-slice makes a 

quick meal that's delicious and 

inexpensive, hot out of the oven. 

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
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Rushers may star in Pac-10 
By Jeff H ••• n 
United Press International 

If Pacific Ten footb9,l1 coaches 
choose to put the ball in experi

j enced hands, there wi 11 be more 
rushing than passing this !leason. 
o four teama - Washington, 

j Sou Cal, Oregon State and 
California - return their starting 
quarterbacks. Seven schools - all 
but Arizona, Washington State and 
California - have their leading 
runners back. 

"You keep the ball away from 
other people by not turning It 
over; Arizona State Coach John 
Cooper said. "Not making mis
takes is how you win gamea." 

The Sun Devils won more games 
in 1986 than any other conference 
team. 'Their lO-victory season was 
capped by a Pacific Ten champion
ship and 22-15 triumph over Michi
gan in the Rose Bowl. 

ARIZONA STATE lost 11 star
ters, including quarterback Jeff 

• Van Rsaphorst, who led the confer
ence in passing efficiency a year 

. ago. 
'There's some talent at quarter

back,· Cooper said. "Dan Ford 
Oast y ar', top reserve) haa been 
out there and he knowa the system. 
Danny has all the tools. He needs 
to be con iatent. John Walker is 

i smart and cool und r fire." 

Pacific 
Ten 

'The Sun Devils' talented backfield 
of Darryl Harris and Channing 
Williams should denect attention 
from Ford and Walker. 

UCLA, the only team in the coun
try to finish the last five seasons 
with a bowl triumph, is expected to 
challenge the Sun Devils despite. 
the loss of quarterback Matt Ste
vens. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME since 
1981, the Bruins' starting quarter
back will not be a senior. Juniors 
Brendan McCracken and Troy Aik
man (a transfer from Oklahoma) 
are contending for the No. 1 spot. 

"Our quarterback position will be 
one that will attract a great deal of 
interest and notoriety; UCLA 
Coach Terry Donahue said. 

Seven sta rters are back on 
defense, but the Bruins are most 
excited about Gaston Green's run 
for the Reisman Trophy. Green, 
now a senior, was the conference's 
leading rusher with 1,405 yards. 

Washington had the nation's 
seventh-best defense last season 
and seven starters are back. The 
linebacking crew, which includes 
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Iit\? 4 , taurrn 
$1 50 soUP & SANDWICH 11:30-8 

Impor1l!d ' 
B->e~ 

$1 50 PITCHERS 

25¢ DRAFTS nl1 ClOSE 

2 for 1 
(Oa nerythIq acept pitcher.) 

HAPPY HOUR . 
4·6 pm Mon.·Fri. 

Latc NlIbI Happy Boar 
~ 8 pm.Mkla .... l. Moll.·ftt. 

Enter through C Level ofT 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

Join us for an exciting 
season of choral music 
at U o( I. Five 
choruses in which 
singers of all abilities 
may participate for 
credit or 
non-credit. .. Kantorei, 
Camerata, U . Choir, 
U_ Chorale and Old 
Gold Singers. 

AUDITIONS 
Aug. 24~28 

Ign up for an audition tim at Rm. 1033, Music Bui/Cllng. 
Call S·1fJOJ or 335-1627 for further information, 

David Rill , Bo Yates and Tom 
Erlandson, is intact. 

"You take the work ethic and the 
experience, upgrade the ability, 
and they should be good, solid 
players," Huskies Coach Don 
James said of the trio. 

Another returning letterman is 
quarterback Chris Chandler, 
whose 1,994 yards gave him the 
No.1 ranking in the Pacific Ten. 

ARIZONA, WHICH LOST 
Coach Larry Smith to USC , 
brought in Dick Tomey from 
Hawaii. Tomey's primary task is to 
replace quarterback Alfred Jenkins 
and tailback David Adams. 

'The Wildcats' str~ngth lies in the 
secondary where all-Pacific Ten 
strong safety Chuck Cecil resides. 
Another weakness is at linebacker 
where three starters have 
departed. 

.. STANFORD WD...L GO as far 
as running back Brad Muster takes 
them. Muster, the 1986 Pacific Ten 
Offensive Player of the Year, com
bined for 1,618 rushing-receiving 
yards. 

"He is definitely a candidate for 
the Heisman Trophy in 1987: 
Stanford Coach Jack Elway said. 
"He can run the ball from both the 
halfback and fullback positions, 
and he can catch the ball." 

The Cardinals must replace quar
terback John Paye and all
conference linebacker Dave 
Wyman. 

USC's new coach Larry Smith will 
be tested with five of the Trojans' 
first seven games away from the 
Coliseum. 

Quarterback Rodney Peete con
tinued his development last year 
and could be one of the conference's 
best. 

OREGON LOST 12 starters 
and its punter and kicker, but 
Coach Rich Brooks remains opti
mistic. 

"There are going to be some major 
question marks to be answered on 
some of the teams, not only ours, 
but others too," Brooks said. 
"There's four new coaches, three 
new to the Pacific Ten . That adds 
to it. There will be new faces and 
new teams." 

Washington State's new face is 
Coach Dennis Erickson, who vows 
to bring an aerial game back to 
Pullman. Sophomore Timm Rosen
bach is now the starting quarter
back, replacing Ed Blount. 

"WE HAVE TO BE aggressive; 
Erickson said of the Cougars' por
ous defense. "That's the only way 
we can play at Washington Stlite. 
We have to come at people and 
create problems for other people's 
offense." 

Try Something New This Fall! 

• Low Price 

Tae Kwon Do 
Lessons 

$ 
permon 

(with 3-month trial) 

• Quality Instruction 
• Convenient Location An Art for Life!! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
IU of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor) 

Call 351-8681 for more information. 
Master Cho's Tae Kwon Do Academy 

1576 1st Ave_ (blue bldg. next to Eastdale Mall) 

Intlius You To 
Experience TM BErr! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Better 
Bruegger's Are Best!" 

r-----------------------------WED., AUG. 26 thru FRI., AUG. 28 Only 
From 7:00 a.m.·lO:OO am at 
BRUEGGER'S 

BAGEL BAKERY 
FREE Bagel and Cream 

Cheese Sandwich 
Offer expiret 812&'8'7_ Not vaJld with any other oller. One coupon 
per cu.tollM!r or JIdt by ~ "BqelI are be«er, Brueaer'. Ire 

~~ I 
225 Iowa Ave. 354-5343 J 

.-----------------------~------

"Improve your self-confidence, 
concentration, physical fitness, 

and self-defense." 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
When: Thursday, Aug. 27 at 6:30 pm 

Where: Field House Room S507 
CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 

Master's Degree in PhYSical Education 
U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor . 

For more information call 
Jocelyn at 354-6003. or 351-8681. 

We know that a 
cheap calculator can 
cost you blood, sweat 
and time. 

Investing in a 
Hewlett-Packard cal
culator, on the other 
hand, can save you 
time and again. 

HP calculators not 
only have better func
tions. They function 
better. Without stick
ing keys and bad 
connections. 

Through October 
31. you can get the 
cream of the calcula
tors at a non-fat price. 

We're cutting $10 
off the HP-12C. That 
buys you more built-
in functions than any-
one else's financial 
calculator. 

And we're giving 
away a free Advantage 
Module, a $49 value, 
with every HP-41 
Advanced Scientific 
calculator you buy. 
This 12K-byte plug
in, menu-driven ROM 
was designed spe
cially for students. 

So drop by your 
campus bookstore and 
compare HP calcula
tors with the rest. By 
midterm, you'll see 
what a deaJ this is. 

,---------, 
I ADlA~f1~ 1ffo15uLE I 
I ~,lthpurcha .. o( HP-41 Pur· I 
I chase must be made belwe.", I 
I August IS, 1987. nnd October 31. I 

1!187. See your local HP dealer 
I for detail. and "rfkial redemp- I 
I 1100 (orm. Rebate or (ret' Mod· I 

ule will be sen! in 6·8 weeks. 
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Majors: 
'Injuries 
will hurt 
defense 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)-Ten
nessee enters Sunday's college foot
ball season opener against Iowa 
with two key injuries and a defense 
looking to redeem itself from last 
year. 

"Losing (defensive tackle Mark) 
Hovanic and (noseguard Brian) 
Hunt was a big blow, but I'm 
pleased with our overall effort, 
attitude and leadership on defense 
during preseason,' Tennessee 
Coach Johnny Majors said at a 
news conference Tuesday. "We're 
making some moves on the defen
sive line to fill the holes: 

Tennessee meets Iowa in the Kick
off Classic at East Rutherford, N.J. 
Two of the Vols' lineman have 
suffered ankle injuries and Iowa 
will outweigh Tennessee 8 to 10 
pounds a man on the line. 

Majors said the abysmal defense of 
a year ago has made great strides. 
The two injured starters will be 
lost for at least the Iowa game. 

"WE'VE BEEN MOVING Joey 
Howard back and forth between 
offense and defense, and there is a 
good likelihood he will see some 
action both ways," Majors said. 
"We're also working some fresh
men on the defensive line to try to 
get as much depth as possible." 

Majors said he expects Iowa to 
epitomize a Big Ten team: big and 
strong. 

"Iowa is most impressive up front 
physically," he said. "Tackle to 
tackle, they'll probably average 
about 265 pounds per man and 

Johnny MIJOI'8 

outweigh us about 8 to 10 pounds 
per man." 

Majors said problems could. come 
from Dan McGwire, Iowa's 6-foot-8 
quarterback and brother of Oak
land A's slugger Mark McGwire. 

"WE DON'T KNOW A lot about 
him, but (Iowa Coach) Hayden Fry 
says he can take one step and 
,throw the ball 90 yards," Majors 
said. "That's a pretty impressive 
statistic right there. He1l probably 
be able to throw over a lot of hands 
that otherwise might have been 
blocking some of his passes." 

"He only played in two games last 
year and completed 6 of 12 pas
ses,' Fry said by telephone 
hook-up. "He is our No.1 quarter
back, but just barely. Torn 
Poholsky and Chuck Hartlieb are 
right behind and probably will see 
a lot of playing time: 

Majors said he is more certain of 
his team's offense than defense. 

"Offensively, Jeff Francis makes a 
big difference," he said. "And, if 
there's one place I'm content with 
our depth, it's at running back. 
(Running back) Keith Davis is 
looking as good as he ever has, and 
he's got some quality backup in 
Reggie Cobb and Vando Davis. 

C?sbome: Agent treated 
same as everyone else 
By Curt McConnell 
United Press International 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Sports agent 
Art Wilkinson helped Nebraska 
land a shoe contract for the football 
program, but was not an acting 
representative of Cornhusker 
Coach Tom Osborne or the univer
sity and was not given special 
treatment, Osborne said Tuesday. 

Osborne also said Wilkinson over
stepped his bounds by using a 
sideline pass to get on the field 
during a football game, which 
violated a team rule barring agents 
from the field . 

The Philadelphia Inquirer 
reported Monday that Wilkinson 
received sideline passes and tried 
to recruit running back Doug DuB
ose during a game. 

IN A NEWS conference called to 
answer the charges, Osborne said 
Nebraska has not violated any 
NCAA or Big Eight regulations. 

"The gist of the article is that 
maybe we've given him. Art Wilk-

inson, a special entree as far as our 
players are concerned," Osborne 
said. 

But Osborne said Wilkinson, in his 
six years as an agent, has repre
sented three Husker players who 
were in the pro draft out of the 40 
Cornhuskers drafted in that time. 

"I don't think the track record 
indicates that we've given him" 
preferential treatment, Osborne 
said. 

Sports agents can talk with play
ers but cahnot recruit them while 
they still have college eligibility 
left, Osborne said. He said DuBose 
approached Wilkinson on the side
lines, not the other way around. 

The team makes 40 sideline passes 
available each game to coaches, 
trainers and medical personnel, 
and Wilkinson should not have 
been on the field, Osborne said. 

"I don't even let kids in my own 
family down on the sidelines," 
Osborne said . "J think Art 
assumed a few things, got a little 
bit pushy." 

Sports Bar 
211 Iowa Avenue 
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50d 2 Hourly ,v Draws • $ Pool ! $1.00 Bar Drinks Rate 
l All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Screen TV 
. Drink S ecials During the Game! 

TONIGHT 

Chris Hickey 
Folk Acoustic 

THURSDAY 

DEAD MILKMEN 
FRIDAY 

DIG MANDRAKES 
T. LINN 337·9492 

Wed., Aug, 266·Close 

Tap Beer & Long Neck Special 

50¢ Ice Cold Frosty Mugs 
Prizes • Plus great music, pool, videos, dancing ... 

Fun to be had by all! 

Lewis still eyes world record 
By Mike Blrnel 
United Press International 

ROME - Four and one-half 
inches. It's really not much, about 
the length of a playing card or the 
height of a coffee mug. To long 
jumper Carl Lewis, though, it's a 
considerable distance indeed. 

Add' 4'1:1 inches to Lewis' best long 
jump and he topples Bob Beamon's 
record of 29-2 '12. Beamon's 
uncanny trip through the high 
altitude of Mexico City during the 
1968 Olympics represents the old
est field record on the books. 

Lewis, 26, accumulated four gold 
medals in the 1984 Olympics. He 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

.529 S. GlIbat 
Vine 8.". 
338-7053 

CA"O(\le~ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

11 am to 2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginning at 4 pm 

354-8000 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

FAT FREDDIE 
1/4 lb. ~ Vienna Deej_ 

• .y Jumbo Hot Dog 

$219 includ<s. 
French Fne. 

IN.HOUSE • 5 S, DUBUQUE 

aV111 
LA BAMBA ,.111 
7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 
110 WAY OUT" 
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ADVEIITUIEI • 
BAIIYSlTj. ""11 
7:15. 9:110 
Campu. Th.atr •• 
THE LOST BOYS III 
7:05,9:36 

IIII*S1ER SQUAD ,.1. 
7:05,9:36 

FUU. EM. 
JACKET III 

9.30 

has won a record 51 consecutive 
long jumps. In April, he cleared 28 
feet on all six of his leaps - an 
unprecedented feat. He's even been 
drafted by the Dallas Cowboys. 

YET LEWIS LONGS for more. 
He yearns for those elusive 4112 
inches. During the World Champ
ionships, which begin at the 
Rome's Olympic Stadium Aug. 29, 
they may finally be his. 

"When the conditions (to break 
Beamon's record) are there, I will 
be ready," Lewis promises. 

Qualifying for the long jump in 
Rome is scheduled for Sept. 4, and 

the final will be contested the 
follOwing day. 

Lewis' best long jump, 28-1Q1/., 
came in Indianapolis during the 
1983 U.S. Championships. In that 
meet he had another leap in the 
30-foot range, but that was disal
lowed when officials ruled he 
fou led. 

"There were no marks on the 
plasticene (takeoff area) but a 
judge said I had fouled, so that was 
that," Lewis said. 

THE HOUSTON RESIDENT 
returned to his favorite track this 
month to compete in the Pan 
American Games, and won a gold 

medal with a 28-8'h effort. He had 
four other leap8 of at least 28 feet, 
and one might have been a 
29-footer had he not dragged hiJ 
right hand behind him when he 
landed. 

"I probably lost three 
inches," he said. "It's 8 

shouldn't have made, but 
part of the competition. 

"J can't complain. I can't get down 
and depressed. 1 have to jump for 
consistency. The most important 
factor in jumping 29 feet is to have 
a consistent wind, and that's abso
lutely what we didn't have (in 
fndjanapolisl." 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE DEPARTMENT 

YOUNG DANCERS PROGRAM 
Ages 5-17 

Lower and Upper Division Ballet Classes 
Registration IN PERSON at 

El14 Halsey Gym 
AUGUST 26-28 2-5 pm 

Call 335-2228 for Fall Brochure 

The Univer~ity of Iowa 

Hancher 

We are looking for a 
select group of 
enthusiastic Univer ity of 
Iowa student who interact 
well with people and 
enjoy the performing art . 

Interviews will be held 
on September 1,2, and 3. . 
Sign up at the Campu 
Information Center, 1M , for 
an interview time beginning 
Tue day, Augu t 25 , ign-up 
close when all intervie 
time are taken . 

The IQwa Ctntt:r for the n h 1\ l,<\\1 I 
opportunily. affinnalile aeli n empl tr 
United laIC) law rl,<\Ulra th~1 "U appl canl, 
mU~1 be able to ,hoy, prouf uf 'dcnllt and 
flghl to worl. in the l .~ \\ IIhln dol, If 
commencement of worl. 

B· A 0 A N I MAL S T 0 U R 1 9 8 7 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 

8:00 PM 
CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 

Tickets: $16.00 
( 'l,h, M,1"t,""ml "on It till , ',W1'." ~I <I ~\I ...... I lnl, .MIII ( .) '" f '. r ",,~ 

IlCkl r MAY IE CHAlilolU ON UI 10 ' 

Uni>crslly IIQx Offkf, kIw. ~I U!Iion 
1-3 " ·)J5-)04I 

.~ 
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:rSports 
\ Pan Am loss'preys on Robinson's memory 
i., .. ,~ •• bI ... , 

I ~speClallO The Washington Post 

) Editor's nete: Navy all-America 
) Dauid Robinson, the college basket-

ball player o( the year for 1986-87 

~
ond the No. 1 pick in the recent 

) f/BA dr. has written his {inol 
diary fc e Washington Post o( 

"I'll say this: it took a lot of nerve to 
make that call at that point," says U.S. 
basketball player David Robinson of a 
technical foul for hanging on the rim at 
the Pan American Games. 

NCAA Final Four two years ago. 
This is by far worse than losing to 
Duke . Duke was No. 1 and 
expected to win. Our Pan Am team 
was absolutely expected to win and 
didn't. I knew Brazil was capable 
of beating us. I had said at a news 
conference earlier in the week that 
they're a very good, experienced 
team. But I never expected to lose. 

have provided stability. But you 
can 't provide anything sitting on 
the bench. 1 made some stupid 
fouls to get myself into trouble, and 
I just have to play smarter. 

It was important to jump off to a 
big lead against Brazil because 
they play on a lot of emotion 
during spurts of the game. We had 
run up a 26-point lead on them last 
year i" the world championships 
that they knocked down to about 
five points with eight minutes to 
play; so I knew they could come 
back. 

before halftime. A couple of the : 
fouls were really dumb, lhe third 
one, in particular, really a bad one • 
on my part. [ remember how 
helpleBS 1 had {elt two games 
earlier wnen I fouled out. And here 
J let it happen again. 

Now, the last two fouls were 
another matter. The fourtb foul 
was for hanging on the rim, 
according to Lhe official. In college 
basketball that's a technical foul , 
not a personal. 

I hil lxpcrlencc. at the Pall Amer;
con Games. En8ign Robinson w08 a 

'I member of tht U.S. basketball team 

I that received the Bi/ver medal after 
losing to Brazil in a shocking upset 

I that stopped a 34-game Pan Am 
~ I winning streak (or the United r States. , 

One of the worst feelings an ath
lete can have il knowing his team

, fJ\1\~S need rum but not being able 
, • tD do anything about it. itting out 

much of Sunday's 120-116 loss to 
Brazil in the gold medal game 
because of foul trouble, then foul
ing out when the team needed me 
most, is one of the most frustrating 
things I've experienced. 

PROBABLY, THERE WAS 
nothing I could have done to stop 
Oscar Schmidt, who scored 46 
points to lead Brazil. The guy was 

amazing; just sitting there watch
ing, you had a feeling t hat he'd 
never miss again . But there was a 
lot I could have done to help, like 
grab rebounds and score inside. 
(Playing only 15 minutes in the 
final, Robinson had 20 points and 
10 rebounds.) 

Someone asked me to compare our 
loss to Brazil to Navy's loss to 
Duke for a chance to go to the 

AFl'ER I FOULED out with six 
minutes to piay, I kept thinking to 
myself, "We can still pull this out." 

But my not being out t here really 
burt. I'm the captain of the team, 
the leader. I'm the experience on a 
team where the rest of the guys are 
underclassmen. 

We crumbled out there down the 
stretch, and to crumble like that is 
a direct renection on me. I should 

11IE F~ EUUWF Sunday we 
got inside shots, easy shots. Their 
defense didn't ofTer any real resist
ance. We got the ball where we 
wanted to and worked it patiently. 

But I picked up my third foul 

I had been bumped on my hip 
while I was in the air and I was 
tilting. I just held on momentarily 
to straighten my body, which the 
officials had allowed throughout 
the tournament. 111 say this: it 
took a lot of nerve to make that calJ 
at that point. 

Fry Continued from page 1B 

---------"--------'----

, 

IOWA NOTES 

• One area where things were 
uncertain two weeks ago but are 
now coming into its own is the 
defensive secondary. Kerry Burt 
has been given the doctors OK and 
will head up a group of backs with 
little playing time. 

"It really has come together,~ Fry 
said about his pass defenders . 
"The young people have really 
come on strong. It's elCtremely 
competitive and there will be a lot 
of people that will get to play. 
Thank goodness Kerry Burt is 
healthy. He gives us the leadership 
and stability that we needed." 

Continued from page 1 B 

-Super Bowl runner-up Broncos will 
have a gem of a linebacker in him. 
nie only que tion will be how 
qulck the Broncos will utilize their 
roqkies; the Itn backer corp is 
lO~d and loaded with veterans. 

Buffalo; Cornelius Bennett, Ala
bama, first round, Indianapolis; 
Mike Junkin, Duke, first round, 
Cleveland; Winston Moss, Miami, 
second round, Tampa Bay; Mark 
Dusbabek, Minnesota, fourth 
round, Houston (one of five LBs 
drafted by the Oilers). 

, 
, • Other notable by name, college, 

roond drafted, team - Shane 
Conlan, Penn State, first round, 

Bosworth's shadow may begin to 
include himself soon. 

G? 
()/. ~ 
~~NS ,0 

NOW OREN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

11 East Washington ' Iowa City 
Cantebury Inn' Coralville 

Fall Special $75 
I 

(August through December 18) 

Pool 
Whirlpool 
Saunas 
Aerodynes 
Polaris 
Group Rates 

Universal Equipment 
Free Weights 
Aqua Aerobics 
Suntan Beds 
Family Rates 

Hours Monday-Friday 5:30 am to 9 pm 
Salurday 9 10 5, Sunday 1 to 5 

121 E. College St, 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
Wednesday • No Cover • 7:30·Close 

50 
PITCHERS 

00 BAR LIQUOR 
SHOTS OF SCHNAPPS 
BOTILES (DOMESTIC) 

* Open 11 :30 sunday., 
IOWA VS. TENNESSEE 

1 Big Screen TV's' Hot Doll & Pizza 
Popcorn Available 

LiJrrc t Bir & Game Room in Iowa City 

• The Hawkeyes will need Burt's 
leadership in the secondary on 
Sunday when the speedy Volun
teers square off with Fry's club. 

"That's my major concern right 
now, them running by our guys," 
Fry said. "They'll be one of the 
toughest opponents on our sche
dule because. They are very well 
coached and are very sound plus 
they have tremendous speed. All 
these guys are on the Tennessee 
track team. They traditionally 
have great speed. They are without 
question a whole lot faster than we 
are." 

Although the Volunteers will be 

quicker than the Hawkeyes, Iowa 
will outweigh Tennessee by 8 to 10 
pounds per man on the offensive 
and defensive lines, according to 
Volunteer Head Coach Johnny 
Majors. 

• A year ago injuries were a major 
problem to the Hawkeyes but so 
far this season things are going wll 
for Fry's crew. 

"This is about the healthiest group 
we've had," Fry said. "The only 
players who are out for the season 
are Doug Scott, a freshman from 
Iowa City, and the other {ella is 
Matt Ruhland who after spring 
training had to be operated on. 

Rams' White must undergo 
testing for drug problem 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (UP!) - Los 
Angeles Rams running back Char
les White, arrested last week and 
charged with being under the influ
ence of a controlled substance, 
must undergo daily drug testing 
and enter the care of an NFL-

approved doctor, the team 
announced Tuesday. 

White will remain on the active 
toster, a team spokesman said. The 
veteran player is expected at prac
tice Wednesday. 

"FUJI Tahoe" for Town or Trail 
• Ideal for all·around riding 
• Comfortable upright riding position 
• 15 speeds and alloy wheels 

NOW $27900 TEST RIDE TODAY 

F •• UII~ 
'Couse 'fC'J Ilk. ~ fl.1 

723 S. Gilbert FREE Storeslde Parking 351-8337 

IFmDD 
ill@w]G3ilirm@®lJD 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Dally 
Iowan Circulation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites: 
·IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

• Giants Stadium has been in the 
news lately due to a rash of Cancer 
diagnosises to fonner New York 
Giant players. The 11 year-old 
stadium was built atop a swamp 
that was used for landfill and a 
ga rbage dump. Meadowlands offi
cials say there is no problem with 
the stadium's environment, and 
Fry seems to agree. 

"We think it's a great enviom
ment," Fry joked. "We'll be playing 
at the home of the Super Bowl 
Champions and all the hoopla that 
goes along witb that. We're only 
going in there for a few days. The 
Big 'C' is going to have to move 
awful fast to catch us." 

~·FIELD 110USE 
to- t" E. coutCE S r.. IOWA CItY, 1"'- $22.0 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 
""likJ.\:~" 75¢ Beer Refills 

in the cup 
Doubles on all mixed 

drinks in the cup 
No Cover 

Out of the Tub. 
Into the Can 

Purple 
Passion 
$2 99 4 pk . con$ 

• reg. $3 .69 

Strohs 
$4 79lsPk. cans 

'. reg , $6,29 

Milwaukee's Best 

$2. 99 Re~~~:99 
• Iowa City's Largest Liquor Store 

(MlnIQ,ur •• , pinta, fifth" 1.75 liter bOil Ie,) 

• Over 600 wine selections frorn 10 countrl., 
80 chilled 

• Domestic and Imported beers (keglOncilongneckIOYGllobl.) 

• Store front parking • 7 blocks from campus 

---------------------------I ~ Clip & Save! Coupon ~ Clip & Savel I 

I Save $2.00 I 
II Hilt'.'1 off $10.00 order or more. I 
I Dorms Sale items not included with II 
I .. this coupon, One coupon per 
I customer. Expires 8/31 /87. I : 
I I . 
I I ; 
II I : 

h i ' T e I ...,.1 I ! 
I w=, . - lTDr 

D alely Iowan I ""......- .. tw •• n W."~\,' . I : , an~ VIII ... III" I ' 

•--------------_____ ... 11. rr1 Ee F~~:1~~~~I~::,~~~~~~~~ OHao;;l·~m.· ...... 1 ~ 
---.-----------------------~ 

• J 
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--------------------------------------------~------~------------------------------- _.----Arts/entertainment 

Art briefs 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM series subscriptions to each of the 

nine performing arts packages will remain available until the first 
event of the series. 

Series subscriptions may be purchased at a discount of up to 20 
percent compared to the price of individual tickets. Several seriea also 
offer additional discounts for children and senior citizens. 

The closing date for series sales on each package are: 
• Concert Series, Sept. 21, with the concert of cellist Yo-Yo Ma. 
• Family Matinee Series, Sept. 27, with the Children's Theatre 

Company production of "Little Women." 
• Broadway Musicals Series, Sept. 30 with the final performance of 

the touring production of "Cats" (almost sold out). 
• Young Concert Artists Series, Oct. 7, with the Clapp Recital Hall 

concert that concludes a three-day residency by cellist Marcy Rosen. 
• Sunday at '3' Series, Oct. 11, with the performance of the New 

England Ragtime Ensemble. 
• Dance Spectrum Series, Oct. 16, with the Warsaw Ballet's 

production of "Giselfe." 
• Theater Series, Oct. 19, with the touring production of "I'm Not 

Rappaport," starring Vincent Gardenia. 
• Chamber Music Series, Oct. 30, with the concert of the Composers 

String Quartet and members of the Dorian Wind Quintet. 
• Asian Sampler Series, Nov. 1, with the matinee performance of the 

Chinese Festival of Song and Dance. 

~~:~. fj 

~ 

,. 

~ITO·S 
~ ..... 

-

College Street Plaza 

:OX: FOOO"""ORIN K ""-··OANCE 'HZ 

$1 00 Pitchers 8 to Close 
. $200 AII-You-Can Eat Pizza 

4 to 8 

Always playing Ihe best ill NEW musIc! 

STUDENT APPECIATION DAYS 

, 
I 

EASY TONE offers an effective way to tone the whole body quickly and 
effortlessly. You just lie back and let EASY TONE do your exercising for 
you. You may choose to tone various problem areas by selecting the 
Thigh-Toner, Hip-Toner, Buttock-Toner, Waist Toner, Stomach-Toner or 
Upper-Body Toner. 

. 
., 

,-; 

--

~ 
.;S 

Aug. 27-Aug. 31 present your Student I.D. and receive 
a FREE toning session any and all of these days ($7 
value). 
call for your free appointments_ Up to 4 free sessions. 

KEVIN DRESSER'S 

204 Stevens Drive· 337-8328 (aCl'068 from Winebrenner Ford) 

HourS M-F 8 am-8 pm. Sal. I) am-I pm Closed Sunday 

Peace Corps. 
We need a Peace Corps volunteer. 

Call us at 1-800-424-8580, Ext. 91 

The 
Daily Iowan 

is looking for a 
SPORTS EDITOR and 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 
If interested, contact 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Editor at 335-6030 
The DI Is a EO/M Employer 

~ 
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR 

· SPECIALS· 
8 to Midnight 

Great Drink Specials 

J 

, . 

Brochures of the Hancher schedule may be picked up at the box office 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY THEATRES offers series subscriptions to this 

year's productions. 
Ticket buyers can save more t han 15 percent compared to the price of 

individual tickets, if they take advantage of the series subscriptions. 
Included in each subscription are Gilbert and Sullivan's musical The 

Pirate8 of Penzance, The Time of Your Life by William Saroyan 
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet and the rarely produced farce Th~ 
Barber of Seville, the basis for the the popular opera. ' 

Optional productions for series subscribers are: The Drawing Legion's 
The Si,tine Floor, hailed by Variety as "inventive, provocative and 
ingenious;" the UI entry in this year's American College Theatre 
Festival, Bill Whitman's Walt, based on the life of poet Walt 
Whitman; and Roberto Athayde's controversial comedy, Miss Mar
.randa's Way. .. 

• • • 

TENOR GARRISON WESTERN, a former student at the Ul will 
give a recital at 8 p.m . tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Western's program will include music of Handel, Richard Strauss, 
Tosti and Verdi. 

Western studied voice for the past six years in New York City, and 
has sung professionally in this country and in Europe. While at the 
UI, he was a student of Robert Eckert. 

• • • 

t Ii Auditions: 

" 

r 
..f 

) Augus t 26, 27,and 28 
7:00 -10:00 p.m. 
~Sign up lor an audition 

) time at Am. 2063 
Music 8uild ing 

Requi rem ents: 
Prepare one up-tempo 

piece , one ballad. 0 I d 
Accompanist prov ided 

~ . Recalls 
.J Tuesday, Sept . 1 G I d 

" 7 :00 - 10 :00 p. m. 0 
9 

r Singers 
. 

~ For more information call: 
335-2548 or 335-1137. . 

A Winning 
Tradition . .. 
773 Years Strong 

, 

VINCE LANDRO, an arts management consultant in Hazleton, 
Pa., has been named director of marketing for the VI Theatres. 

Landro began work at his new job this week. He haa a Master'. 
degree in arts administration from Indiana University and Malter of 
Fine Arts degree in directing from the University of Texas. 

Besides his managing experience, Landro hilS produced and directed 
more than 20 theatrical productions and has been a member of the 
acting companies of the Seattle Repertory Th atr and the Oregon 
Shakespeare Festival. 

• • • 

A ~CEPTION FOR MICKEY Zucker Reichert, a ill Hospital 
phYSICian, who ha~ written the novel God.layer will be hel p.m. 
today in the patient library of the General Hospita I. 

One copy of Reichert's fantasy novel will be presented to the library. 
Other copies will be available for purchase snd autographing. 

• • • 
PROCEEDS FROM A PRAIRIE Music Sampler concert at the 

Johnson County Fairgrounds this Sunday from 1 to 5:30 p.m. will go 
to the Iowa City Crisis Intervention Center. 

The concert will feature six acts (Greg Brown, Bell and Shore, Tom 
Nothnagle, Bushel Basket, Pete Holm & the Second Wind and J. 
Knight) from the local area who will play folk music with tones of 
rock, blues and jazz. 

Ticket and transportation lnformation is available from the Crisis 
Center. 

IATENIGKf 
HAPPVHOUR 

9 pm-Midnight 

Margaritas 
(Jwnbo t6Y. oz.) 

Longnecks 
Bar Drinks 

118 E. Washington 

New opportunities for women students to .... 

• Develop lasting friendships 
• Participate in campus and social activitie 
• Attain leadership skills 
• Increase one's potential for learning 

Bring a friend and join us to learn about 
the new beginning and opportunities in 

SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY!!! 

INFORMA TION MEETING: 

INFORMAL RUSH PARTIES: 

PERSONAL INTERVlEWS: 
(Appolntmcnt /lot I/ccessary) 

Monday, Aug. 31, 7:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

Tues. & Wed., Sept. I & 2,7 :00 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

9:00 am' 4:00 pm 
Tues. & Wed" Sept. I & 2 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

For further information, call Panhellenic Office 335-3267 

All Women Students WELCOME! 

ArtS/« 

I By B. Gordon 
The Dally lowal 
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Arts/entertainment 

:From classics to cult films, Bijou has it all 
I By B. Gordon 

The Dally Iowan 

There arc a lot of places to eat in 
Iowa City. 

j There is the national fare, of 
course: Burger King, Pizza Hut 

I and the like. And there are the 
college n chic spots like the 
Ameri istro and the Kitchen. 
But we also have quality refresh
ment with an Iowan folk flavor -
Ram burg Inn and Great Midwest
ern come to mind - that combines 
the simple t tes of the farm with 
the considered philosophy of 
academe. 

In popular ntertainment terms, 
, • the UI's answer to Fred Gratzon's 

Blueberry ice cr am is the Bijou. 
The Bijou is the V I movie theatre. 

Its board is made up of students 
who were long since infected with a 

• film bug. It features everything 
, from classics of the 1940s to 

unsung mast('rpieces to th beet in 
• cult sleaze. Few movies hang 

around for more than a couple of 
days, and the program changes 
nightly. 

, I 
THE BIJOU schedule regularly 

' include Iowa City premieres of 
(his year's b at art films and 

Students buy tickets at the University Box Office In 
the Union for Citizen Kane, the first movIe of the fall 

The Daily lowanfTodd Mlzener 

season. Most students say the Bijou has the best 
movies In town for the least cosl 

foreign films. Sometime the two or 
I (hree nights' showing of these 

movies are eastern Iowans' only 
opportunity to see them. This 
.erne ter's calendar features a 

, variety of high-class cinema. 
Befor August is oul audiences 

will have the opportunity to see an 
I art film in English, Prick Up 

Your Ears, and a French film 
which won the Jury Prize at the 
Canne Film Fe tinl , Therese. 

Prick Up YoW' Ears, starring 
Vanessa Redgr ave, Wallace 

, Shawn and Gary Oldman (whose 
• portrayal of Sid Vicious in last 

year's Sid and Nancy was so 

,8 ijou 
perlect this reviewer feared he 
would never get another part), is 
the biography of playwright Joe 
Orton, Orton's death made him 
notorious - his homosexual lover 
murdered him before committing 
suicide himself - but his plays 
have recently come to the attention 
of theaters throughout the country, 

THERESE is also based on a true 
life, that of a young nun whose 
diary became famous after her 
untimely death. 

Entertainment Today 

At the BIJou , 
CItizen Kane Unquest ionably the 

mosf Influential of all American films, 
It 9'_ us In Amencan myth thaI is 
part Wi lham Randolph Hearst, part 
Jay Gatsby Ind part Orson Welles 
himself. It stars Joseph Colten, Agnes 
Moorehead, Everett Sloane and Dor· 
othy Comlngore 7 pm. 

Lu' V." II Marl'nbld IS a senes 
01 flashbackl. fllsh-forwards and Ian· 

tasies around the question of a man 
meeting a woman af a fashionable 
spa, Writer Alain Robbe-Grillet and 
director Alain Resnais offer up a 
puzzl ing bit of cinema that won (he 
prestigiOUS Golden Lion at the Venice 
Fi lm Festival. 9 .15 p.m 

TeleviSion 
"Jerusalem· Within These Walls" -
The history of thiS anCient city is 
documented al ong With the stories of 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AC ROSS 

I Rl'p,1II a hip 
6 Londun 

aparlmrnl 
10 Coil or drakt' 

• 14 Wrller ('olvlno 
IS Dan<'cr .\1 on II' 
\C I:.MYPIi n dl'll y 
17 [)(olibcralely 

'IOllen 
<'rlllflSrn 

20 Editor' 
dl~cl, 1m r 

21 IIp'lrrs 
2t Goddl" ul 

pl'acr 
23 (Kean vc ~el 
2S Giolflallrrm 
21 Dlluminou 

cu, I 
2 Scnlll~h flJrb 
30 MimI ked 
3\ rmulalt 

Edward VIII 
35 Gwe ul' 
38 1 ~landl( I,llI' 

olAu, Iralil 
~O A r,Ulun('· 

t('fler 'l flUide 
~ I Ilury 
4Z1 Ylll'Ofl~ 
44 Rr t'o,rd 
41 '- FlIoll h 

Thlnll .. ," 
1915 M>nf! 

47 I'(,rlo1ln1l1lpn 
pilch 

4 Indo Clllne 
or Th')l 

SO J k l 
On ~I,~
DouYitr 

S3 U'e loul pi y 
51 Ily <In th~ Oka 
571ndlll" 
SA 1IIIltun J1O!'t 

l~~~ 9 
It ll\>, I 'fJ I !'d 
'0 AnyGr k 

coml1lun~ 

'I l azy-

Edil~d by EUGENE T, MAlESKA 

DOWN 

I Tcars 
2 erd l '(,3 e 
3Drcrdrrsnl 

hunllng hln!s 
~ fndl JlIl-cd 
$nlltf'~nd 
I-·d ·11 
7 "Paradlse-" 
8 I' nmnes, e.g. 
9 Kind of ('10 
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49 Do lhc 1 rudgen 
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54 A, E, Housman 

hero 
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As part of a series called "Central 
America: Within and Without" the 
Bijou will present Salvador the 
first week in Septem ber. Salva
dor, Oliver Stone's last movie 
before Platoon, features an 
Academy-Award nominated per
formance by James Woods as 
real-life photojournalist Richard 
Boyle and a beautiful supporting 
role for Jim Belushi - surprising 
only to those who think of him as 
his talented big brother's little 
brother. 

LAW OF DESIRE, in Spanish, is 
a madcap black comedy by a 
director whose last film was titled 
What Have I DonI' to Deserve 

some of the people who create Its life 
(7 p.m.; IPTV 12). Mark Russel per
forms live before a packed audience. 
He dedicates his irreverent songs to 
the country 's political personalities (8 
p,m.; IPTV 12). "Houdini " - The life 
and career of magician and i llusionist 
Harry Houdini is profiled (11 :30 p.m.; 
lPTV 12), 

Music 
Tenor Garrison Western , a graduate 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

This?, Pedro Almodovar. It will be 
shown with Salvador. 

Later in September Native Son, 
with a distinguished cast including 
Oprah Winfrey, Elizabeth McGov
ern, Matt Dillon, and Geraldine 
Page, will bring Richard Wright's 
great novel to the screen . And at 
the end of the month a slough of 
foreign films including Brazil 's 
Malandro, France's Betty Blue 
and Japan's Mishima (really a 
collaborative work between Japan 
and the U.S., directed by Paul 
Schrader) will give the Iowa City 
pot some exotic seasonings. 

October will feature, among sev
eral well-received foreign films, a 

of the UI School of Music, will give a 
free recital of the music of Handel , 
Richard Strauss, Tosti and Verdi in 
the Clapp ReCital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Project Art will display the sculp

tu res of Julius Schmidt in the Garden 
Courtyard 01 UI Hospitals through 
Aug. 31. Sycamore Mall is displaying 
the works of Susan Coleman, Deanne 
Wortmann, Jeff Martin , Mary McMur-
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WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 
0 U m 

6 :PM N.w. Newt N.wI BUIlnell RaCing SportlCtr. I.nton 
:30 M'.·S-H FOr1UM A,Grtffl1~ !II .. Rootl RoclnQ Sportl Soap 

7 ,PM PMw Mlk. Highway to P.rf.et Str. NIII. alo. HI9~ Sel1004 SINlardl Su""rmoct.1 
:30 H,mm.r H.,v.n H.ld of C SpcL Foolboll of the 

8 ,PM M.gnum, Ironx ZO() MleGr. •• r Mark Au, .. Trick And World 
:30 P,L In Sky Filid 

g :PM Equ'II,~'" St Ell. HOlM SIll. t'otr New. 
:30 whir. '87 INN Nowl 

10 :PM NllWa N .... Nlwt N.lur. Wrell.ng I'GA Tour D.rk_ 
:30 M'A'S'H Tonlghl Stor Tr.k Stll. Fllr R.clng SportlCtr, Trep""r 

11 :;: Lou Grlnl SlIOw '87 R.clng SporllLooll John, M.D. 
lot. Nlllht Nl9htln. TBA SI9n'()H SIIID.nc. MOV: Hor· 

12 :AM Wlltona With D'vlCl LIII ShOW Sign.Qff Fishing cui •• II 
:30 Lov. Con, Tom Mlnn 

number of popular American 
movies including the Oscar· 
winning Platoon beginning on the 
16th. 

RICHARD DREYFUSS and 
Danny DeVito will stsr in "the 
ultimate buddy film· Tin Men, 
Jeff Goldblum will do a Kafka 
impression in The Fly, and Robert 
Townshend will pull a Woody Allen 
by writing, directing and starring 
in a movie about the movies in 
Hollywood Shuffle. 

November brings sever'al varia
tions on the documentary theme: 
Athens, GA - Inside/Out, about 
the birthplace of many of the best 
rock groups of the 80s; Worklnr 
Girls, a workaday portrayal of 
prostitution; and Marlene, Max
imilian Schell's interviews with La 
Dietrich . 

Also featured are some important 
films generally described as 
"haunting" or "disturbing." A 
Man Like Eva, about the great 
German director Rainer Werner 
Fassbinder - the Teutonic equiv
alent of Alfred Hitchcock for cruel 
tn:etment of his actors - casts a 
woman star of one of Fassbinder's 
films as the homosexual Fassbin
der. 

THE ASSAULT, Best Foreign 
Film winner over the better-known 
Betty Blue and Decline of the 
American Empire (on the Bijou 
calendar for October), is a Dutch 
film about the afl.ermath of Nazism 
ill one man's life. And A Year of 
the Quiet Sun also deals with 
Europe after World War ll , this 
time from the perspective of an 
American GI in Poland. 

December, although a short school , 
month, will bring three new films. 
Swimming To Cambodia, 
Jonathan Demme's record of 

rer. David Luck, Carol Clay Mann and 
Will Thompson through Sept' 

Radio 
National Public Radio Playhouse 

will present " Faces, Mirrors, Masks'· 
a study of writer Luis Rafael Sanchez 
(7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Horizons will 
feature " In Cetebration of Jazz: the 
Bebop Era" (8 p.m .: WSUI 910 AM). 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, Michael 
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Spalding Gray's (The KilJin, 
Fields) one-man show, is scored by 
perlormance artist Laurie Ander
son. A C7.eeh film, My Sweet 
Little Village, plays along with it, 
by a director whose work "has 
been compared to Laurel & 
Hardy," according to the Bijou 
calendar. 

AND THE FINAL 1986 movie on 
the schedule is the French thriller 
The Scene of the Crime, featur
ing Catherine Deneuve and 
Danielle Darrieaux. 
, A complete Bijou calendar is avail

able for free at the Iowa Memorial 
Vnion. 

All of the above mentioned films 
cost $2.50 - possibly the best 
entertainment deal in Iowa City, 
with the exception of certain Dance 
Department performances - but a 
sentimental selection of this movie 
bull's favorites can be seen for only 
$1 .75: 

In September: Mad Mas, because 
the road is its own character more 
in this movie than just about any 
other; Richard nI, my favorite 
Olivier Shakespeare movie other 
than Henry V; Liquid Sky, what 
can be legally said in a newspaper 
about this cult film - and Wh08 
soundtrack should be a platinum 
best-seller. 

October movie on my calendar 
will certainly include Bergman's 
Christmas movie, Fanny and Ale
xander, WeRt Side Story which 
should be seen on a big screen, 
This Is Spinal Tap - a 300 
percent better mm by Rob fuliner 
than Stand By Me, and Don't 
Look Now, possibly the most 
frightening movie ever made. 

1 don't want to think about Novem. 
ber or December yet. It's loo 
depressing this early in the semes
ter. 

Tilson Thomas condu cti ng, wi ll 
include in its performance works o f 
Mozart , Berg and Richard Strauss 
18:30 p,m., KSUI 91.7 FM) 

Nightlife 
Shy Strangers' final performance of 

alternative and rock 'n' roll music can 
be heard tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E, WaShington Sl. ChriS Hickey per
forms warmly sung folk songs at the 
Central, 201 N. Linn SI. 

Rambo kid 
shoots at 
train cars 

NEW YORK (UPl) - A teenage 
"Rambo" fan told police Tuesday 
he was "just target shooting" while 
spraying bullets at an elevated 
subway train, wounding one rider 
and sending about 30 others diving 
for cover. 

Richard Ojeda, 18, of the New 
York City borough of Brooklyn, 
was arrested following a house-to
house search in the area where the 
shooting occurred, 

Police Inspector Charles Prestia 
described Ojeda as a "gun bull" 
who had covered the walls of his 
fourth-floor walk-up apartment 
with Rambo-like posters. 

"He made a full admission," Pre
stia said. "He said he was just 
target shooting." 

FOURTEEN BULLETS, appa
rently fired from a high-powered 
automatic weapon, hit the first 
four cars of the train, shattering 
windows and piercing a subway car 
door, said Inspector Charles Mills, 
commanding officer of detectives 
for the New York City Transit 
police. 

The injured passenger, Horace 
Wel ls, 35, was riding in the fourth 
car of the Queens-bound train 88 it 
roared along elevated tracks. 

Wells was taken to Bellevue Hos
pital in Manhattan, where he 
underwent surgery to remove a 
bullet or bullet fragment from his 
right eye, Transit Authority police 
said. 

There were three other passengers 
in the car where Wells was sitting, 
including a transit police officer on 
routine patrol. 

August 26 
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Actre.. Joan Collins and attorney Marvin 
Mitchelson leave a Los Angeles court Tues-

day alter a Judge granted her a divorce from 
Swedish businessman Peter Holm. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
MRS. TAYLOR, Palrn and Card SERVICE 
neader. Tells past, p"sent, futurl. DISCUSSION GROUPS FORMING; 
Advlc. on .11 altairs. Call for , HAVE FIREWOOD TO SELL? FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
Ippointtnent. 338-6437. 'Anti' racism Consciousness Ad".rtl.e It In No appointment needed 

CROWDED? 
Raising for While Women The D.lly low,n Cllliitied. Walk In hours Tuesday through 

'Black WornenlBllCk Men : Tha Friday. 10 DOom-1:DOpm 
No space for study? Anatomy 01 their Relationships Emma Goldman ClinIC 

We have 8'xl0' rooms available 'BOdy Image and SeU .. stHm 227 N Dubuque SI 
Suitable for study or lab work 'Co-dependency in Relationships 337-2111. 
Cor.'Vlllt 338·3130. Whalls II? 

ABORTION SERVICE 'Creative Cholc. Making: VOLUNTEERS ABORTIONS p,ov,ded ,n 
Empowering OurselVes for comfortable, supportIVe and 

Low cOst but quality care. 6'-1 1 
Change Need ragweed-allergic educatIonal atmosphere. F'.rtntfs 

weeks, $180, quahfled pl'tlent ; 
'Freeing Oursetves Attending to and normal non-

welcome Call Emma Goldman 
12·16 'NHkJ 8110 IVIUlbte. Prrvaey CliniC for Women, Iowa City 
of doctor's office, counsehng Our I='eehngs 

allergic volunteers by 337-2111 
Indlviduilly. Eslablished Since 'Gen.rll Women Issues Group 

1973. ,.per;enced gynecologist, 'Journal Writing Getting to I(now August 27th for study 
TAROT ~ssons and consultallons 

WDM OB/GVN. 515-223-4848. Yourself of lung function. Vol-
"'Mommy, where will babies come by long Ume Instructor Call Jln at 

1-80()..642-6tS-, Oes Moi"" IA from?": Women'S UtopIan VIsions unteers must be 18 351-8511 . 
STAR TREK limp on b,d .1. 01 Chlldbearmg and Child rearing years of age or older, MEDICAP PHARMACY 

Haunted Bookshop 'Non-JeWish Women Examina the 
smoker, without his- 10 CoralVille Where it costs less to 

Make bid in person Jewlsll Exporlence 
tory of asthma, and in keep he.llily 354·43504 

520 Wut'llOgton 'The Best Kept Secret . An 
Open seven days HlstollCSI Perspective of SexUl1 area for thB next 9 

Violence Against Women 
months . 

THE CRISIS CENTER ol1or. 
'Wome" Coplrig with Oppression; inforrnalto(! and referralS, short 

INTERESTED 
Feminist Strategies and 

Call 
term counseling, sUlcid' 

Perspectives prevention, TOO message relay for 
In gaining e~porlenc:e In .... 'Women Who love Too Much 356·2135 the deaf, and excellent volunteer 
management. lund .. ising. an 'Women's Reading Group - BookS opportunities Call 351-OU() , 
exhibits, public relalkms, .nd By and For Women 8 amoS pm and anytIme 

IdvertlsirIG? The UnlverallY of 
Women. Cenler 335-1486 

7 pm-9 pm ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
IOWI Fine Arts Council can 

(Division of Allergy- COUNSELING 
pro'lldo •• 'uable hands-on For problems With stress, 
.xporief1te In I ..... and 01 ..... Immunology, Univer- ,elahonshlps, family and personal 
arts rellted areas, For more "HITCH" • ride through sity of Iowa) growth Call 
Inform.tion on how to THE DAILY IOWAN Compensation avail-

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
bo<ome Involved. call 338-3671 

335-3393 SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING 
able . 

IF YOU Ihlnk you weren't aHected 
by your parent's drtnlung, think 

- Bisexual Women agaIn MECCA otters Information, 

RAINBOW Imports· Guatemalan -BISCk Women counseling and support 10' ADULT 

cIOlh."g. ,.brle. bags, etc. 
-Christ,,,n Lesbians PERSONAL CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS 
-DIvorced and Separatlllg 351-4357 Upstairs, 114 112 E. College, No. - Formerly Ballered Women SERVICE 10. Opon 1·5pm, Wednascloy -4nternattonal Women StudYing at SELF·MANAGEMENT Conl.r 

through Saturday. Ihe U 011 pnvate Individual blofeedbackl 

WOME~'S CENTER --JeWish Women hypnosjs training Comptete 

needs volunteers. -L.sblans WANT TO MAKE SOME programs pre·exam anxiety, 

335-I~ -lesbians over 40 CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? smoking cessltlon, SHesl control , 

Ask lor Karl 4/tWly G.y Women IndIVidual, group and couple and mo,e Reason.ble rates 
-Single Mothers counseling for the Iowa City 338·3964 

GAYLlNE· Confidential, Llstenmg, -Und.rgrldu.,e Women (18-25) communlly Fees SlIdmg scale. 
WHY burden yourself With movIng Infor",11Ion and Rel,rral Tuesday, Dating, Relationships, and health insurance, 354·1226 

Wednesday, Thursday 7.9pm. Friendshjps With Men Her. P.ychother.py. a refngerator every year when you 
cln rent from BIg Ten Rentlls Inc 335-3877. - Women in Blended Families andl RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT lor only S39.OOIyea, • and spht the 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
or RelatiOnships R.pe Crilll Lint cost WIth your loommates. 337·8348. 

WHAT 10 say bul nol HOW For -Women in Graduata schO~ 338-4100 (24 hOUri) 
-Women In InUmate RelaliOnships BIRTHRIGHT h.,p. COil 338·1572. with Men Pregnant? ConfidentIal support 

ARE the university refrig8fators -Women on Wellare and I .. Ung 338-8665. W. ca'. 
too small for you? Big Ten Rentals -Women Over "0 WOMEN 
has two. thrH and four cubic foot - Women Returning to School 

PEOPLE MEETING 'fllrigeratofl at Ihe lowest prices. - Women Who Ar, New To Preve~t 
Big T.n Renlal. Inc. 337·8348. Iowa City unintended pregnancy. 

PEOPLE -Women Who Write 
BASIC ASSERTIVENESS - Women with Chromc Illness and! YOU can say no or use 
TRAINING lor women . Or Disabilities responSible contracePtIOn 

Women's Centlr - Women 'With eating 0150rd"s TIll GVIII!COLOOY OFFICE FIND "THE ONE.' 
335-1486. - Women', Spirituality USE OUR "PEOPLE MEETING 

TURN Ihat Old refrlgerltor Into a 
- Worlcing Class Women in 351·7782 PEOPLE' COLUMN. 
AcademIC life DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS ' COLD BEER ON TAP' un,' Call , 

for dtlalls, 1-8DD-332-8455 Women's Center , 335-1.86 NEED help WIth Vlltnam? FREE FUN group at people involved With 

cou"sellng and groups tor local art and anlSIS seeks Ilke 
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING enthusiastiC n1mds to promote the 

VOU cen drklk a draw, drlw blOOd, '01 wom.n . Vietnam V.terans 
COUNSELING ~NO arts in the Unlv.rslty commu""y 

draw attention or you can haYe us Women 's Center 
draw. portrait of your loved ones 335-1486. HEALTH CENTER and Iowa CIty For mo,e 

information call us at 335·3393 
from lour pl)OI~r'Ph. Sallslotlloo 337-6998 
Guaranteed, Mc 'awand FREE: Bible correspondence WHOLE-BRAIN Inlagrallon wor~ 10 AlIOcl'tts. For reterenCH, course. S.nd nlml, address to : HELP WANTED brochure or ponfolio review, BCC, P.O Box 1851 , Iowa C,ly. IA help people r8ach their lull 

337-8866. 52244 
potential t-4elps wIth self .. stHm. 
lallgue, IU'nlng dlfflcultl's and 

WE WORII HARD FOR YOUR strt" SAVE LIVES 

PREGNANT? MONEY I COUNSELING ANO Ind We-II pass the savings on to 

We are here to helpt Frt'8 DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. HEALTH CENTER you~ Relax and study whit. you 
335-578. 337-1i998 donate plasma We'll pay you 

pregnancy tesltng Conhden· CASH to compensate lor your 
lIal counsehng and rclcflals NEEDED Men, women and THE SHIATSU CLINIC lime FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. 

Call 101 an Ippolntment children for hairstyling models on Str.5. reduction, BONUS and MORE. Pl .... slop by 
351-6556 August g I. Meet at1pm drug·I," pain r.II,I , rela •• llon, and S/WE A LIFE 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN Augusl 30, Holiday Inn LObby. general health imp.ovement Iowa City F'Iasm. 
Untied Federal Savings Bldg MuS! be optn minded. Sarvice. 319 Nonh Oodg. 318 East Bloommgton 

provided It no charg., or call 338"300 351-4701 

HELP WANTED 
HIRIIiGI 

Government jobs- your 8( ••• 

S15.000- $68.000 C." 
602-838-8885, ellenswn 340 

IIANNIES EAST 
has mothe,'s twlper lobs avallabte 
Spend In ')leiling y •• r on tt\t '8s1 
Coasl II you love children. would 
like to see anOther part of the 
COun1ry. Itllr. flmlly el(perienclI 
and make new friends, call 
201-740-0204 0' write Bolli 625. 
L,vingston, NJ, 07039. 

TIRED OF JUST A JOB? 
Wanl a fun rewarding CAREER In 
just one year? Want to talk .boUI a 
linaneist aid package thai could 
make it FREE? It's III her. right 
now Call 338-3928, LaJames 
Collego 01 Halrslyllng ~.~ lOr Phil 

'MU FOOD Ser .... ce now taking 
applications 'or student 
employment. Must know 'all el.ss 
schedule Sign up lor Inl'rv~ 
tune at the Campus In fo.rnahon 
Cenllf,IMU 

NEED CASH? 
Make money seiling your clOthes 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 
fall and winter clothes 

Open at noon. Call IIr.1. 
2203 F SI,"I 

(across trorn Senor Pablos) 
338-84504. 

WORK STUDY. Research 
laboratory assistanl wanted , also, 
secreta~ , good English Skills For 
summer and' or tall . FleXible 
he""s, 50.50- up. 335-8990. 

HELP WANTED 
NEED graduate studentl or 
equlv.lentlo It"'e IS nOt8tl\(" In 
the lollow'"i arias EconomiCS, 
History, Joufn.llsm, PhltolOphy, 
Psyeholgy, R.'Ig,on, 5o<:lology. 
Physiology, Pol,lIe.' Sclenct 
$7 so. $10 50. 338·3039 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply it;l person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
124 South Dubu ue 

WANTED waitress! walt.'. $3 351 
hour Plus lips Joensy's, Solon, 
644·2914. 

GODFATHER'S Pizza In now 
takIng applications for the new 
downlown localion. Applications 
a'e being taken at Godfather'S, 531 
Hlghwa)' One West. Must be 
eighteen to apply ~12 

HOUSEBOYS. nOOI1 and evenmg 
meals Salary plus meals Call Sue, 
337-4261.337 .... 176. 

THe Department of Neurology Is 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Now accepting applications for all pOSitions . ' 
Apply between 7:30 pm-9 p .m., Wednesday. 

GRADUAte ASSISTANT; hill-timo 
in Ihe Liberal A.", OUice of 
Academic Programl. fhe position, 
for an advanced graduate student 
In the liberal arta dladpUne, WIll be 
Iilled as lOon as poasible 
IntormltlOtl Ivallable " 116 
SchHfler Hell , 335·2633 

~~S. Join Iha hlallh ca .. I •• m 01 
I life carel.cUlty Larg. lpanmant 
campi .... d I 48· bid h"~h 
center IiClt'lIld for Ikillaind 
Intermediate Clrl. AN posllI0'" 
avallabl. 101 lull tim, nlghtlhllt 
(lIpm-7aml.nd pin lime ... nlng 
shift (31""-11 pm) Comptl,ll .. 
IIllry .od bentfll p.Ck.go C.II 
351·'720 lor Intervi~ 

___________ llPpolnl"'tf11 Oaknoll Rtll, ..... nt 
A.sid.nca 

"-!"V~O~L"!U"!'!"N!'!T!E!!!!'!!E~R~S!""''' I DATA ASSISTANT ntedld lor 
eOlltCllon, COdlrIG. CAT tf1lry and 

needed for partlcipa- ,eponlng 01 .'al"lIcal dela 
tion in lumbar spine CompUler l.po,ltnct.nd 

knowledge ot dati manlgement 
research project. IOftwa ... lueh II ParadOX. hi9hly 
Males,age 18·40, with dosl,ablf TyplrIG aptOCI of 3D wpm 

' th t h' t f required by lest 10 hOUfW week, 
or WI OU IS ory 0 $4.5!V hOUr. call Unl .... ", 01 Iowa. 
back pain. Compensa· DI.;.lon 01 O"elopment., 
tion . Send your name, OI.ablllllal,358·1432 

address and phone 
number to Thomas R. 
Walsh, M.D., Depart
ment of OrthopediCS, 
University of Iowa 
Hospitals, Iowa Cltv, 

IA 52242. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

WORk STUDY. 50 DOl hour 1().2O 
hours pef week Flexible schedule. 
Office IIssistant for Health Center 
InformaUoo, Mad Labs. Need 
immediately Call Mary or Kathy, 
335-8037. 

accepting appUcations tor 8 NEED Pin lime CaShier, Somt 
half.tlme Research Asslslant f In days and lOme nights Experlance 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA US

Up 10 50% 
Ca" Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda. 645-2276 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER" 
taking application. for certihed 
nursing 85&I5Ianls. Fullind part 
lime hours available. requires 
every other weekend . Apply In 
person 8t 3565 Rochester Avenue 

the Dlvls~on 01 BehaVIOral required Apply betWlfn 2a4pm 
Neurology The position requires a Monday. Thursday Iowa Rive' 
Bachelo, 's degree In psychology, Power COfTIpany EOE 
Expe,ience in the admlnlstrllion 
and storing of neuropsychological FRIES BBO Ind GrtU weekend 
tests is desirable Interested 'lending cart person wanted. OIY 
applicants ShoUld forward 8 hourI. Apply 5 South Oubuque, 
resume' and letter of application to 2-5pm 
~ary Heflsley, Administrator , 
Dep.nmenl of N.urology. WORK STUDY: MUSEUM OF 
Unive,slty of Iowa Hospitals .nd NATURAL HISTORV SeNe IS tour 
Cllnlca, Iowa City. Iowa 522 .. 2, The guide( wDrk in Museum Shop 
UniverSity 01 lowl Is In Affirmallve Good communlcltlOI"l s~lIls, Ibility 
Actio'" Equal Opportunity to work with public, and mterest in 
Employ.r. nlturll hiStory deslrlble $4 251 
-'-'---------·1 hour Call 335-0482 for 

appointment MAMA CAPONE'S HARDEES 
Now laking applications tor PoSllions oPtn for e'lerung delivery 
deUvery dri'l8TS. Seeking highty driver .. must ha .... own car ; 
motivated indiViduals with morning Ind lunch pOSitiOns liso 
transportation and Interest In available Apply afler 2prn, 125 

PAAT time leacher aides and 
subs11tutes netded Apply In 
person at lov .. A-Lol Child Clre 
Center, 213 5th SIr"t , Coralville 

• Newton Rd., 
lincoln, Valley, 
Woolf Avenues 

• E. Washington, 
Iowa Ave., 
Governor, S. 
Lucas 

To Ipply CIU the D'I/y 
low," CirCUlation 

D.portm.nt It 

335·5783 
No phonl calls p188se. MARKETING rep ror consulting 

~~k~:u~O~~~;:~PIY in person. South Dubuque Stree!. 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
FRENCH speaking chlldcare for !lrm, Low pr.HUrt Elrn I 
toddler Tuesdays and Thursdays potentlll S30 00 per contlct Cell 
l1arting August 18 Of 25 No ChriS IttI, 5 lOpm, 338-~170 
housework, nonsmoking Must 
have own transpanltion and like PART IU"e dI~. n~htl and 

~ A 7 weekMdl Apply In perlOn , 
gent .. dog . lIer pm, or aft., FRIDAY, AUGUST:n, 
10.m w,"tf1ds. 354-6238 1I ... 1:30.m ONLY. fIoopply._ 

STUDENT who klves Children previOtJ, IpptlClUonl not k'P' on 
nteded 10' p.rlilm. dayl'me lilo Somebody Goofld Joan Shop 
chlfdcafl in m,. hom. 337·7967 aoooWIU Industrttt Ool\ltiOn 

MODELING World 's largest pizza deliver; 
RUNWAY AUDITIONS company Is now hiring persons 10 

local fall fash,on shows 10r 1111 our plua delivery p05It10ns 
prominenl area merchants Fun, tast paced work with flexible 
ProfeSSional experience preferred hours can earn you up to $8 00 per 
but not required hour par1lime Appllcanls must be 

AVANT STUDIOS, INC. eighteen years of age. have own 
208 CoWns Rd NE Clr .nd Insurance Good safe 

(across hom lindale ~all) driVing record a must Appty In 
Cedar Rapids IA 52.t02 person at Domlno 'S F'fzla , 529 S 

For appointment . call 377-8121 R,veralde Olive, Iowa City 0' Hwy 

HELP WANTED 

AA8Y'. Illoo~"ng tOf .mbftlouI, 
hard workIng IndIVIQtJ.II to work 
lunCh rush" .nd wMkende W. 
offe, It .. mill., h,aUh and dtttlII 
'"SUrlne., 1M Vaca110nl Apply 
Augu", 21, 1987 belw_ 2"prn .. 
A'by'l, lOP lloot In Old C.pllol 
Mill 

IAkU "E""nE~TATIYf' 
Part lim., ponlbte full 11m. Nt"" 
luI growing compan)' •• ,kl 
enthuslaltlc ,epr...,tltlves to "'1 
wal,r tr .. tmenV cOnditioning 
sYltem, For mor. detill •. cell 
337·2181 

SYNAGOGue YOUTH OROUP 
ADVISORS ",anlld lor High SCllooi 
Student, ExptrlenQl With Jewilt1 
.,outh grouOI hllptUI bu' not 
roqulrld. Good Jewl 
btckgf01Jnd 1& nee. 
weekend work For 
InfO.ml'ton cllI Jeff I 

N!!DI!D Slud.nll 10 hand 0111 
11)1" tor adlltrtiling C." 
331-3038 

CA~ YOU COOK? 
Are you t,mlli.r with Jewllh Coole. 
IrIG? A't you. G'ldu .. t "ullonl 
InleuMlttd In working a few hour. I 
week It Hillel? Th.n CIII Htlltl 
right now fa, mar. Inlorm.tlo" Of 
an Intel'Yltw 

H,'la' 9·2pm 
338-C778 

OFFIC! IlIlItant tYPIng ,Iulll, 
copying. eotlillng, l"lnd , 
Inswlflng t.e.phon ... nd Olher 
misceliineoul IlIkt Mutt be .bIt 
to wo.k 101m 10 noon and 'pm to 
3pm Coniaci Alt"", 33~5I1 e, m 
CC. SChoo' of JournillSm .nd 
MISS Communtcat60n 

WORK- STUDY. Old C.p,,01 
loIu...,m StIItr.' 1000r guidt 
poIJtlonllVlllable Itflrtjng 
Imrnod,.1tly 10-20 hOil" .... kly 
$4 DO pet hou, MOSI_1uondo 
ttQulrtd PUblic ,ttltlon. 
expertenee MCelilry C.H 
33~ fo, PPO!f'ltmtnt 

HILLEL AII15TANT 
TIIII poo",on II open only 10 
gr.ctu.te Itudents ....... w Will be 
•• pttltd 10 work IIIproxomoltly20 
houf11 week ,*llh undlfgrlduat. 
.. ..-.. 10 Pion p'ogr.".. tillolltt 
HoI aha musl h ... good 
OfuanIZltto"" ,net Inlefl*lQnat 
'kill, kkground tn Jewl.sh 
lduClHon or progrlms • ....,,'111 
For further IOtonnllhOn or to maU 
In *PI*nt.maont tor '" InteNIIW, 
ctK Reb!>< Jeff Ponman II 
337-3113 

WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 11.4lo1fotATEL V, Joon 
IhI cootnOpoi,lOn .Imoaphor. of 
the Offa oIln'tmiflonel 
EdllCllllon Ind SINo ... _rll 
POO',..,...10 be IoIIeG for Itl7. 1_ 
_Ie,..r _low job 
dtlcflP1'01'1l. It'd ",ak. applUlt~ 
II 120 Inle'MlrOft.J Cent., 
forrnerty lu~·" II lht Old lIw 
CeOior Phone:\360()335 

NOW hiring full or part tim. 6 and 22nd Avenue. Coratville 
cocktail Slrvers Apply between NOW accepting applicattons, da)' 
2-4prn MOnday· Thursday. Iowa and nlghltlm. help Apply in 
_R_,v_.r_P_o_w_e_r_c_o_m;.;pa_ny:.._E_O_E_. __ I person CoralVille Burger King, 

COLLEGE STUDENTS .arn S&- $10 AII.nd.nl G, ... publici hood" 
per hour working part tIme 0!1 don.tlOft. Rtqu l, .. 0CCI$I0nII SlUOEHTI to phone .Iutnnl 
campu • . For more information, call heavy hiling 10-15 hoursl-..k rOf IcrOUl" country for DlhI 10 
1-801).932-(1526 ... nlng" W"~tnd. SI.n,ng "'lIIIOn .". Un",",IY E .... ng 

wag., $4 02- 50 48 Apply Job _k hours. ~ 311-1 3Dprn _ ond 

;W~A~N~T~ED-~;H;0~U;sabo~~)'S;;338-3~~7;;8f)~~St~rv~'~Ct~O~f~,o~w;a~",,~if~O~E;:;:;;,I""" n'ghlS_. "'_ Wid." S3 W he"" c.n"", UI 'ound~ 

TENANT COUNSELOR ~y~':; ~ or 

EARN whIle steeping Chlldclre Highway 6 West 
'or SIX Y'3ar old M)' home, EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In 
11pm·1am, 1~12 nighlsl month home ,spmbly work. Jewelry, toys 
ReUableJ referencesJ & others FT & PT available CAll 

lor Ih. Prole<1l .. MIOc:I.1lOfI for Tanan". Sirong Thursday. Allyu" 27 ., 335-3305 
communicatIons !kilts reQuired In dealing With 

transportation required . 645--26tO TODAY' 1-5HM59--3546 (toll 
5-9pm . refundable) Depl 8338, 24 hours 

LUNCHRooMI playground 
supervIsors needed $<4 .50lhour 
Complet. IpplicattOn matenal. at 
Iowa Clly Schools. 509 South 
Dubuque Slr"t EOE 

STATE Histonc.1 Society of lowl 
work study positions · Sales 
ISSlslant, word procesSOr , Itdltorlll 
assistants (3), research & othce 
alSlstlnt, administrative aSSlstanl 
All positions 10-15 hours per week; 
54.00 per hour. Call publications, 
335-3916 

EXCELLE~Tlncomeforhome 
assemblv work For Info call 
~6-17DO Depl P-447 

WORK STUDY posJllons $4 25 
SOphomore. or above. Campus 
Inlormatlon Center 335-3055 

WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
.vallabl. at the CoUege of NurSing , 
Learning Resource Services 
PrOVide counter service to student 
and 'aculty consumers Other 
mIsc. dutIes. No experience 
necessary. Must be able to 
pleasantly work With others $3 7S1 
hOUf. Availabl. hours M·F. 
between 7 30am and 8 OOpm, 
min,mum of 20 hours per WHk. 
Students registered under 96 000 
lnehglb~ for these positIon, Call 
335-7023 or 335-7()24. 

WAITRESSI walter tor 
West Branch Opera Bk)ck Ice 
Cream Pl rlorl Coffee Shop, 
Flexible hours 64~2626 0' 
643-7173 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. FIIgIlI 
Attendants, Travel Agents, 
Machamcs, Customer Service 
Listings Salanes to $5Ok Entry 
level pOSItions. Call 805--687-8000 
Ext A-9612 

DELIVERY p.rson needed port 
time for .utomotlve parts slore 
Apply In person lawrence 
Brothera Automotive, 943 Maiden 
Lane 

EXEACISE CLASS 
INSTRUCTORS 

needed tar tall classes. Part time 
pOSition. experience necessary, 
competitive pay, Call Melcy 
Garden Court Fitness C4tnllr, 
Ced.r R.plds 1-362-8311 

landlordllenanl""", Training prOVldtd ,"A~IU.CIST WANTeD 
BeglnnlrIG falll.rm 10-15 hour&_ $4 5Dt00ur Full", pili 10_ compttol ... poy _10<,,..,. ~, ... eotl.Joal Iftt Nt.-ell;"s WORK STUDY ONLY. W_., &t .... Drug MUICI~, 
Apply at: P.A.T. Office 335-3264 ..,... 31 .. ~ml 

a ~ restaurant 1st Aoor IMU 
is now hiring 
dishwasher, 
waiterlwaitress, 
pasta bar servers, 
hostihostesses, day 
and night positions 
available. Apply in 
person, 

2112nd St. 
Coralville 
351·1404 

CNA. 
Full tlmel part lime posllions 
available Apply In person. 84pm, 
Monday- Friday BlLantern Park 
Car. Clnter, 915 North 20th 
Av.nue, Coralville, Iowa AAJeOE 

MODELS, dancers. actresses 
wanted Apply In person, Adull 
Shop. 630 66th Avenue SW, Ceda,· 
Rapida. 1-382-4939 

HOW hmng buspersons' 
diShwaShers. PIIn IIml evenWigs 
Must be ablt to work weekends 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed tor thrM yelr study of 
asthma tte.tmenl SubjeCts 16-60 
years old With sIQn.fICllnllslhm., 
fllp8Clally In August- October 
Must be nonsmoker. not on .lIergy 
shols Or uSing sterOids regularly. 
Call319-3S6-2135. Mond.y- Friday. 
from 8am·5pm CompenHuon 
''1lllable 

$ TUITION REIMBURSEMENT S 
W. Ire oHefing tUItion 
reimbursement to nursing 
asslslants nee<hng certlhcahofl 
, Full or pert time POSItionS 
, New wage ICa" and health 
IOsurance prograt1'\ 

, Excellenl benefits include 
VlcaUon , dtntll. retirement plan. 
Sloek purchase , elc . 

, Flmily atmosphere 10 

comfortlble surroundings 
An oulSI.ndlng opportunity to 
work and grow With ." estlbllshed 
nursing home ContlCl Mlnl)'n 
Birch at 

LAntern Plrk C.re Cenler 
915 N 20th Avenu. 

Corltv,lIe, low. 
31~351-8«() 

M.EOE 

Apply belWeen 2 .... pm Mono.y- PART TIME I.mal. altar school 
Thursday Iowa RIvet Power 
Company EOE. companion for Junior high stuoen1, 
--'--'---------Iapp'oxlmalety &-8 hours! Yfftk 
THE ADVERTISER n&eO' 511." ~sed on wortc 10.0 
subshtute car,ierJ for Wednesday Evenings. 351-&476 
aft.rnoon dehvlry In lowl Cuy NEED SPANISH IHSTAucnON 
Ind CoralVille Good pay, must Two monthS Of Inlll"l'l .... w()(k to 
hlv' o~n transportation Call 
354-1805 for more information acquire minimal spelking skills 

337-7835 
POSITION for highly motivated art PART TIMe JOB 
student Work· 5tlJdy. Interest in E.rl)' morning CIIrrllf'l nHded 
contemporery art Call Mary Disney Areas Include Burlington .nd Y,n 
1-60'3-2108, or '.1"" mflugt in Buren, 180, lowl City POlt Othce, 
_A_rt_O_fl...;";O"',· ________ 1 $tso, F'e.rl()f"ll, $90 . Merkel O\U"· 
NOW h'rorIG lull or part limo Top, $120. Rag,n. High School. 
hos ..... sI hOSIS. e •• ning. Appl~ $75, Oakc"",.nd WoodotClt, $120 
between 2"'pm Monday· ThursdlY Profits based on four wftk 
Iowa AI~er Powir Company customer count Contact 0.. 
~-"";;-~;;"";":"~"':"---I Mo,nel Reglll.r 338-3885 

TELEIIARKETERS NEEDED 

RN 10 wo,k as _ I", home 
care agency Raqu, ....... 1-2 
, .. " hosptIIl t>petotoet. tar 
BSN preterred, Vl$lung Nu,. 
MIOc:'"IJon, 337_ 

RN 10 mI" sc:IItdllled homo ....... 
and be lvalilbl. by phone or ~ 
5!>m-80m. 2" dtyS per -" 
(Monday Thuraday) May ., ..... ,. 
wllh present iliff or HIU"'I 
pot5Ition Clr end phone .-.qulr.s 
VltltlnQ NVfII AuOctlttOn. 
337·11688 

WANTED liUCltnl pO" "mo 
programmer Dull" InCl. 
p,ogr.",nung tu.ka on All 382 
(Unix V 2) utlllll~ C . PIllCaI a"" 
Inlo,m,. SEND RESUME TO 

koton Hog ... 
Offa at Commu-My 

BItId Program 
287 MId lAbo 

HOUSEBOYS lor .... ""'i __ I 
Tohn wlQII 'M ""It I Call 
RUIIY. 3J&.tfII4 

'AAT 1_ -""" ..... 
tt",tltd nufltftll • fit 0I'y 
&tUt\. . &kll~ ""'''''9 ur'IIt at 
ft\at~\COf'I'IPIit .... ~I\l'It 
ulary, tulitOn glint eva.1abItt Cd 
35>1 ·tno kH' ,""""ltI!ftt 
~_ De'not AoII,_ -

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings lor student sales reps In the display 
adv8t1ising depatlment. Leam ntwSJ>aPer edvettiSing 
salas as you 5arvlca accounls on I COIM'II$$IOn baSiS 

Must have car & be regist.rld lor Illlaa51 six semesttr 

hours. Minimum 0120 wor\( hours per week IlqUIted. 

To apply send cover lelt~r. mumt, 1011 class scheQJlI. 
& references (2 work, 2 ptf'5Ol\8l) by Sapt,mbtr It 10: 

Jim Leonard, IIdvartising ""niger 
The Daily icWlll 
201 CorMl\lllicationl Canl., 
Iowa e,y, IA 52242 

POST advertiSing mat'lIalS on NEEDED 
campus W"I" Collage MAlE VOWI'ITEERS 

Telephone M.fk.tlOU ServlClS.tnc r------------;----------...J 
hal pin time t~lng palntOnl 
,vlltabl, 'or lhe new tICI1I1Y i" 
Iowa City Good (OmmuntClitlOn 
SlullS required Homemake,.. Ind 

Olstflbulors. 33 F'ebbl.wOOd Trail. 1I'SO WittilypicM INk! hoW to. for 
;.;Na;;:po:;.;:.,.,:.,,:.,.;,:.. :.IL:.60=540..:.. _____ 

I11J 
....,. ... udy 01 , .............. 

GOOD Shepherd Cenler- lot ieI t-ff«1 on hilt powth. 

SubsliIUI. day car. cll,id tart Call 356-2274 
gIVers needed Flexible hours! 
Mond.y- Froday 338-(1763 

students Ideal 

'No ea:pe1J'nce nec .... ry 
·S .. ~lrIG ul.ry 50 501 hOur. 
tvenlngs and Salurd,rt 

'Pald vlCahon .nd holldlys 

RNII L ..... 
Wt ntld ptOpit who .ro 
committed to qUthty tIIf, 
, Full or part ltm. poIIllOtW 
I",d,btt 

, Compellt,,,. wlgtl '" 
.,c:elltnl_,11 

, New hlallh 1 ..... ' __ podIIfIe 
NEWSLET7ER ed ,'O'. wo,~ stud,. 
Experience not required Women's 

___________ 1 'PI .... nl offiCI environ",.,,1 • F,m.'Y 1ttmotphl,e In 
tomlorUtbit "'"_"'go 

II you tnJOY Itl.phone conl.eL ca" An oul.'and"'g -,.,"". 
33U900 10 .pply loCIoy C.II wO,k and g ........ ;.., an .. , .......... 
btI .... n I pm .nd Vpm nu,,,og home eo- and _k 
:::::=:::";,!:;;~'::;"~;:"'---·I w"h POOPft who .. to Con,.,,' 
FAAIII help MUST h... Ma""", B,rd! .1 
I"Plllenee with livestock find lentt," "ark c.,. Ctnt., 

Cenl.r. 130 NOrlh MadISon ",CTIVITY COORDINATOR 
335-1486 ASSISTANT 

We Ire looking for In enthusllstic 
STINQR. YS N'ghl Club Il,vt porson who , •• blt 10 rol ... well 
top 40 bands and 50 5. 50', With the ,'derly Artistic and craft 
lounge) Is now accepting Ibillty I plus 15 hour" week May 
applications for bartender, inclUde some evenings. or 

BUSI ESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

SUite 210 Iowa Clly 
1·382-2378 HOUri; 1000-530 Tue -f,' mlthlnt'Y t-e29-4698 81& NoIIh 201ft A .... u. 

MARC'S BIG BOY c:::~~~. 
hi. Irn~j.t. openlngl lor the AA oe 

door"'ln, cocktail server. disc weekends. Contlct Ann Putzier II 
-====::======~!:!~~!.-______ l ___________ l;;;;~;;~~~~~;;~;;;;J Jockey, bus dflver, and coupon lantern Plrk C,re Center, r d'lIrlbulloo posilion • . Full.nd pan 351-8440 or .pply In porson 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible ,to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for plaCing ads : 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified. 

..., ~ ' . 

time applications lwallable alter Monday· Friday, 9·3pm WeOE 
3pm and Will be accepled through 
Frid.y, AuguSi 28 Only sar,ous BUS DRIV!R 
applicants wl1h a profusional The City 0' Iowa City is acc.ptlng 
Ittitude nHd .pply. Stingrays, applications 'or two permanent 
1008 East Stcond AvenuI, part-lime posllions up to 30 hours 
COrll."It. 354-5050 EOE. ....kl'~ vlrl.blt .hlfIS~ $7 50 

hourly Aequ Ires one Yllr 
LIMOUSINE drtver..- mllel consistent employment In I 
'emile, Plrt IIml Must have. position requiring public 'elation, 
cltln drovlng 'Kord. CoOllel Old llell .. . good d,ivlng .. tord, Iowa 
Capltll LImOUSine at 35-4·2219. Chauffe,'. IteenH. '~.lIablilty '0' 

call-In dutfel. Apply to Personnel 
AMBULANCE drl.er. and EMT-As, Deportmenl by Augu .. 28 410 elll 
pan tim. on ClII, d.ysl""el'llngll Wllhington, Iowa CUy IA 522.40 
w .. k.nd opOnlngs. Conl.CI OC~, MlEOE 
354.7878 

GOVER~MENT JOBS. $16.040· 
BAaYSIT7E~ wanled Two $59,2301 ,r Now hiring C." 
afternoons a week . Days and hOUri 805-687.6000 Ext. A.9612 tor 
flt.dble. located on busllne Call current Itd,rliliat 
351·1248 
.0.;......:;-"---------1 OV!ASfAB JOIIS. Also 

STUDENT 'TYPIST c,ul ... hlps SlS,IDD- $95.400 NOW 
Two .. uciont IYP'SII n"doII 10 Mrlngl 32O.plus openlngll 
tranSCribe medical 'lP0rts trom 80s-687.aooo EliI' OJ.08300 
dtCtltlon IntD I word prOClSSlng 
.ystem Twenty hours I wltk FULL 0' pArt time dito lot~ey for 
beginning immediately On Blue Moon Club ,xper enc. 
.. mpul. Roqulrt'lYplng .1>tf(I 01 ,tqulrld API'" 2· .pm Mona.y. 
40 wpm by test , knowledg. 01 Thurad.y IOWI "Iver Powe' 
mediCI' termInology Ind word ComptlOy EOE 
processing eXPIrlenCi MUll be 
.vailable 10 work w.kdaya altlr VARIOUS work I tudy poSItions 
6pm $4 .50 •• ~our . To Ipply a.allable al SI.1t Hlaloroe.1 &cltty 
conlaCt Shirley lott.nbach, Room oi lowl library, 402 Iowa Avenu., 
:121 , Unl.t"'11 Hospllal Sc:~ool, 11artlng AUgUII 2.,h Conllel 
35&-143 I Su .... Rodgt" ., 335-39 I 8 10' 
=-'-"'---------llnfol"""lon. APPLICANTS MUST 
WORK .'ully aludenl _dod lor BE ELIGIBLE Fon FALL WORK 
opt,.lIng ohlct dUpliClllng STUDyr 
tqulpmonl 8-10 hOUri wHk 
$4 60 por hOu' ONLY WORK ACAD!MIC ADVII!A: h.If· II .... , 
STUDY STUDENTS NEED APPLY proft .. 'on., polilion In Iht 
Conlael Mory Smllh .,335-2508 In eoch,'or of Gen".1 S1udl" 
5o<:Ioiogy Departmenl Progr.m M A. dOg'" In • Ilbe,.1 
::..:.:::::=c..::;:.t:.:==----I.ns dlKlpI no 'tqulrld Pit ... 
NOW IIlrlng pl .. a makt.. MUll IfIply by Slplomber 1. Fo,ml and 
hive own car : proof Of InSUfllnc. '"'onnI1IOO .Vliflbl. It the liblrl' 
Apply In porIOn .ftor 4pm Lotolo'., Ani Offlto 01 A .. dtmlc P'ogr.ml, 
331 S. Gilbert 118 5th .. "", Hall , 335.2e33 . 

. ,. ,-~~·t::2~_"";:'~=-:'" _ .. . 

10"oWlng posilloni W." ...... I 
w.ller" hOltlSMsI hoatll cathier 
Shih ••• allablt d.,. and nigh ... 
full or plrt time Apply If' ~rson, 
Thursoa, 2 .... prn 

M.RC', IIIG lOY 
FAMIL V RESTAURANT 

100 1a' Avenue, Cof.tvillt 
EOE 

ENVIRONIII!NTAL AID 
Lant.rn Park II looking for. 
responllbl, perlOn 10 be .., 
.nvjronrnlntal lid AesponaftHhU .. 
WOUld I""'udo m"'rIG *", 
p.lling lei W.tl' IranJPOr1lng 
,,"1d'0", mark,ng ptrlOlllllitmo. 
Cllani"U wit"' chllr' Temporary 
posItion Vthich cOuld lu,n into I 
pirm.n.nt poaltion " I "U'''' 
aid Full · tim, 01 p.rt- lime If 
Inltrtlled conllCl Mlrolyn Birth ., 
351-8'''0 O' vl,ll lln"rn Park c.r. 
Cenl.r, 816 North 20Ih Avenuf, 
Corol.lllt. Iowa MlEOL 

CORALVILLE 
'IOWA CITY 

Mc:Don8lcl', need 
day., nlghta, 
w .. kand help. 
Fla.lbIe hOUri. 
Bgrtlng wege 
13.50ilIour. 
AppIyln~ 

PfJr. 
'1'IMA".~ 

11M ... _ Or, •• CIr 

e SALES 
e SERVIC 
e RENTAL 
e SUPPLI 

816 South G 
351-78 



PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YARDIRUMMAGEI BOOKS 
GARAGE SALE 

MOTORCYCLE 
1HI 'AIIAHA 850cc Ma.lm. nlet. 
$'200. 6000 mi .... 331·8399 

YOUR BEST IMAOE 
Woddlng p/lOIC)grophy. 

~rlOnlllJtd ..,..-Ic. It nt .. onable 
r.t" E .... nlng •• weeltet"ldl. 
338·5095 

\",q.<4>«i1~,...~q.<4t<{ 1 KAWASAKI. 1885. KLA Il00. du.! 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Oe.k • • Chelr. 
• File Ceblnet. 

Nonce 

IOWA CITY TYI'!WRlTfR co. 
now hIS two location,: 

10" Ronald •• nd hlldl" Pill. 
lAirg ... leellon of nl'W and 
uttd manua' and ~tc1rlc 

typtwr,tt,. and delkl. 
Darwin , with O~r 38 y.ars 

."petl.~. can glv, 
'1.1 , economlc,l Hrvice 

337·5878 

HIT OffiCE SERVICES. Word 
p'~I"Q, dictation. tflUrch 
pro}eC1l. profq,loh.1 "-riling http. 
bookkNplng, unltl bUllnlsl 
center 310 e BurUnglon, Suit. 17, 
338-1572. Office hours 8.m 10 
.pm. M.F 

New ClAMlno ADI Allf 
PlACEO AT TIll IOTTOM OF 
TIlE COlUMN. 

WHO DOES In 
(Kite'" HW'flg. III'fltion, with 
or 'WWhoul Pln"nl A.llon.blt 
prl .... 62He047 

CHI~A·. Tailor ShoP. m., ', 
InCi womtn '. II1,fltlon, 
128 1/2 east Withington SI,., 
DI., :15,.,228 

STUOI!NT IIf.'L Til 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hive your docior caU 11 in. 
LOW. 10" prl<: ....... ~1I .. r FREE 
SIX bk>ekl trom Clinton St. dormll 
CENTRAL AEIUoU PHARMACY 

Dodge I' O' .... npOrt 
336-3018 

WOOOIURN SOUNO I!IMCE 
"'" ana ........ TV. VCR. ""'00. 
IUlo sound and commlfci81 sound 
..... and ...... Ic • . <100 Hoghl.nd 
Court. 331·75-17. 

W ..... TEO s.wlng All for"'a1 .. ar 
-4:)ridaJ. bndnmlid • • tc. 30 yelrl 
'Xp!ettenee 33f.04-'S Ift,r ~. 

HAIR CARE 

CHURCHWIDE 
GARAGE l 
BAKE SALE 

0,..1 IWOIIn prieM on 
• ~ ilttnt -to¥' ·Iumlttl,. 
• In-."IP\ tumlIN. 

SMACK BAR' 

ZION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH GROUNDS 
_&M ...... ... 

..... A,.. 2t. 1111 . ... pm 
_-. or Info a3f.NM._ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
I AVEnt 

on out-o'-p.wn merChandise 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

35.·7910 

RENT . compact r,frlg,rator 'or 
only 539.001 yHr. Fr •• del ivery. 
Big Tin A.f"lls Inc . 337-83'8. 

DENTAlINITRUMENTe. Full 
compUm,nl. everything needed aU 
lour yo.". SlOW. hlgh·Spood 
handpiece .r1lcul.tor, (Den.r , 
HanliJ), t1 . nd·inlt. surveyor, 
denlur, preIS, finks. bu rs. 
diamonds. Me Excellent 
condition. C.II Marc Dunn, 
(515) 223-5533. Wetl Des Moin" 

SURPlUS pool I, open 10 the 
public TuesdlYI .nd Thurod.\'1. 
lunch hour '2·1 . 100 S. Clinton. 
335-5001. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USfO vlCUlJm c",n.,s, 
,el5onably priced. 

BRANDY'S V"'CUUII. 
35' ·H53. 

BOOKCAIIE. $19 95: .-dr .... r 
ch .. I. S.U5: I.bl .. desl<. S3U5; 
"""""I. $'A9 95: fUlon •. $69.95: 
chllrs. S'''.95; bedal mattresses. 
""'P'. Itc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 "Iorth Dodgo. 
Open 11.m-5:'5pm .very day. 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 
at 

MURPHY-8"OOKFlELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.·Sat. 
2111 North Gllber1 

Between Bloomington 
& Market 

RECORDS 
CASH PAlO 10' qu.ulY uMd rock. 
Jazz and btu ... 'buml, Cl5Mt1" 
Il"Id CD's. Laroe qUlntlties wenttd , 
will travel it neetlilry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR •• '12 Soulh Unn 
331·5028. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PEAVEY AUdition 20 gu".r 
amphfier. Must sail. Call 351 ·S83Q. 

N!W Ind USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Arthur 338 ... 500 

18301 S'aine' violin professionally 
restored 331-8996, 

STEREO 
BOSE 6Ols . S.n.ul .mpllfler. CD. 
cassette. equalizer, tuner, 
turntable. KoSI htadphOfltI. 
$'500. obo. 338"701 . 

08. Un,mata Dolby nolM 
reduction system Almost new. 
Best offer take. it , 351...-S13. 

POlk Audio 10's witn 'NI 
rosewood cabulets. not Yen.., ,1 
$500 pr J5A.0131. 

RENT TO OWN 

pur_. 3.St<. "'" .. $11195. 
(515) 412-6128 

1H5 NINJA. 6.000 "', .... OIcoliont 
condition. $21001 080. C.II 
628-6789 ahar 8 OOpm. 

1." SUZUKI GT 550. F.,"ng. r •• r 
rick. highway bars, complela 
tune--up. new brakn, battary, very 
good condilion. 1550. C.II 
828-11769 ah.r 8·OOpm. 

8_ R65. '113. I.'rl"ll . lrunk. 
bags. under 5000 miles, mint 
condition. $3200. 351'()o11 

1112 MAXIM <100 5000 mi .... 
looks! runs gr .. 1. 331-6310. Ron. 

YAMAHA Ri .... , tow miles. lun, Just 
$999 with Nava hatmel. ~2879. 

ON! year old Yamaha Riv, 125 
Only 150 mi .... UIII br.nd ".,.. 
$1100. 331"936 or J38.lI801 

AUTO SERVICE 
OETTINO to Imow a good 
mechanic I. dltlicu". SlOP by .nd 
meet on. of the best at 

Curt Black 's AUlo A'pllr 
Ph. 3~.Q()8() 
. and domestic 

\lit ~ptll .. llze In Vol\lo~ 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(all hdn dr 

wllln DOG IMPORTS 
424 Hlghldnd (ourl 

337'4616 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WESTWOOO MOTORS 
Finest uNd. foreign. 

domestic ,uto sa_51 service 
35A-#4~ 

V/. h ..... large .. ,..,1100 
ot ,ow .nd used mach In" 
Irom which 10 chOOS' W, 
"",oe moal all makes COMMUNITY AUCTION .. try 

Wednesday evening .. II, your 
unwanted items. 35 1-8888. 

LEISURE TIME: Renl lo own. TV·s. 1172 CHEVElLE, good ah.pe. 
"REE hairCut With I hiht. stereos. microwa .... s. appliances, $1300. Wlntield, Iowa. 

lurnilu,. 337·9900. ,:3:..',:9-,:2;,:5:...7-628=::5:;;. ______ _ 

STEVE'. 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7828 

PROfESSIONAL 
word pr~sinQ 
lit,.. qu.hty. I .... 

ICcurlle. t'HJC)n8bie 
On campus. 

Poggy.~ 

HAIAEZE 
511 tow. A'MfIUI 

351-7525 

CII_SIALON 
Clip thIS'" lor $ t7 50 perm. $8.50 
haircut. New customers ONLY. 632 
Soulh DubuQu. 351-U89 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA _no FUll PAOI open 
Wit., certification In rour days 
1 .... 0 ..... _) ,-886-2\Me 

VOICE IN'TRUCnON. 
E.pe,~ lind U M in voice. 

3$.&.228A 

GUITAR FOUND'" nON 
CI-.aI . SIIzuki • Rhythm 

Richard Strlaon 
351~-,,"gs 

NEW COURSE 
OFFERING 
Topics ill 

Hellth Inlll'.nce 
80:217 

,O .t'OOMW'I2,9S8.J NymM 
TI(IIpQ WIdudt HMO'" liIIPO'a, ~ ...... --. .,... IIIK1ion. monIlWMG. 

"~"'IM""'" atIa,.-.v...,... ,,~ -_ ... _ ....... 
..... _ .. "'111 
for ...... ~.IOft CIiIIIhI --.. -

CHILD CARE 
IOWA CITY _"'on fo, 40 year.. Un_IYPr __ .... 

opon'. :J.6~" F.II. For 
In1OrmeUOl'l. call Regll1ra" 
~I 

~'. KIOCARE CO""EcnDNS 
COLtPUTEAIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL A"IO 
I"IFORUATION SERVICES. 

Un,led W.y AQor\cy 
Day cote homos. e.r.,.,.. 

p,..:hool '''''ngo. """"""'" _1-
FR E.()I'oQW\G~ to UnlYersity 
"_IS. 1",,1ty .nd OI,ff 

14-f'. 336-7884 

flIIENOSItt' o.~. on tampu. 
Warm. nurtutlng ww.rOOn'tef\t 
c.rt.hod ~ .WI lor dilly _ .ug,.....,t"' ... IIt 
O)tmnMttCI. dance, mus'c. Call 
354-17·9 

PETS 

----------1 FRl!I' yelloW toIIbr killy 10 ~ 
homt 10\1'-' nou1ta<Id ~I."" 
lronl Oon~' Iov'ng 337...020 
-.tnQ' 

USED CLOTHING 
~ ... lUOOfT S_. 2121 
Soulh A,"'- 0. .... lor gOOd 
UOICI <IothtnO. om.n kitehon ,10m'. 
Ite ()poll ~ry a.,. I .rr5 00 

33W4" 

IlliINdTOIII.llWlt.R' 
low. C,Iy • "rglll lllee"on "bOlt 

Pn_ TIIo Antiquo Mill 
607 SOullt Qllbtr1 
~'1822 

IENEFIT IHOW • IALI 
ANTlQUEIl COWCTAIlD 

kturdlt,.A..,.12Ith 10:oo .. m.·I:OOp.m. 
IuncMy,A"", .. 3OItI .:oo .. m. ... :OOp.m. 

IoWII CIr N .... GIl.", AmIoty 
IH 10II1II ~ ...... lowe CIty 
~_ ..... _Dtltt ...... ~I'--. 

~.,..,. ........ o. """ .......... e_ 
30 AU Ity Dealers F .. turlng: O.k. walnut. 
pi lure; qulIlI; linens. jewelry; Clock. ; 
1m. . mill • III ..... ,.; tlOMWI,.; 
booM. loys, paper, wicker; etc. 
flLlNTYOFFRUIlAAIUNQ LUNCHAVAUILI 

0Id-F.,,*"*, AcrIIlIIR ONlY '1.10 l1li"" __ t 

HOUSfWOIIKSI 
Selecl used home furnishings. 
R.asonabl. prices Specialiling in 
1unctionll clean pieces. Solas. 
beds. labl .. , chairs, pots. pans . 
this Ind '''at Accepting new 
conalgnmen,s. W, 'II pick up/ 
d." .... rl 11111 Open afternoons. 
fI09 Hol ....... ood Bou .... nl. na.' 10 
Fletlway, under the "IFW I'gn. 
~51. 

ZENITH t.levlslon With .tand "'5. 
Other student furn ishings. 
r •• sonable 331·284' . 

FUIIITUIIE 
1 ...... ..., ..... 

:-:.-:-- ... 2!jII 
• ...... LiIIIII _ 
........ 'QRI 

CIIIIl .. ~ 
E.-T ...... 
ClllNT ..... 

a... 
A,,* 

....f'IInIIIn 

.. u-t ..... 

UI!D lOll. $2S. 35' ·6082 """ 
500or_tnd. 

AfFORDAlll! furnltur. , good 
condition: sofa. chllt of drawers, 
k,lchen table. chlirs, floor lamp, 
1Mtves. cof," tlbl •. dehumidlfiar, 
and mora. Negotiable. Call 
35"1695. Ann. 

FURNITUllf. -4Ioot\shtfl • • wl.., 
dak chai" birdseye mapJe 
drtSling table WIth mirror Ind 
chat 01 draW'8f'l. CIII ~1. 

lOWEIT pr\CeI on compael 
,..frigt,.,o,. Th,.. sizes to 

TV. VCR. stareo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 

<100 Hlghllnd Court 
338-1~7 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD used reconditioned color 
TV's, portables and consoles, 595 
Ind up Call 337-8886. 

1 . .. Quasar color TV, S75 . 354-8411 
sher 5'30pm 

ENTERTAINMENT 
15C uP 

Science ftetlon paperbacks 
1200 In stock 

Hluntod Bookshop 
520 Washington 
Ope, .. .." d.ys 

BAOKEN SPOKE AANCH 
AND liVERY. INC. 

Horseback riding through beautiful 
timber trails. 

aA3-A91. 

PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS. 0".1 
dance music Thanks. Fred and 
Ginger, 338-4574 

D.J ... Moe - TNT- ready 10 pl.y 
any function Troy, 353-04049 , 
Thr ... 351· '383. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
LIVE drug· f'M pt'lme fanened 
beef. Can inspect. Processing 
available. Jim Thomann. RR 1. 
Riverside. 648..3187. 

RASPBERRIES. Easy you plek 
conditions, pt'epicked orders. Call 
13'9) 62805553. Bock a.rry Form. 
Sand Rood. 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranqu ility therapeutIc massage. 
Ask about int roducto"1 ott.r. 
33HI8aA. 

MINDIBOOY 
ChOOse Irom. Btg Ton Ronlal. Inc . IOWA CITY YDGA CENTER 
337.8JA8 12th year. Elperlenctd Instrucllon. 
OAK tlt>t., .. Chl'rs, import.d. Starting now CaU aartHlra Welch 
tow.,.,. excel.nt condllion. $200. for information, 354·9794. 
;;:9:J8.=70.:.;1~8·'-______ ·1 ELECTROACUPUNCTURE. 
COUCH 'or ..... FOldS Into bed. Japanese massage. For weight, 
~$50= • .:.3~;.;.;o8;;;522=' _______ 1 smoking. p.ln. "'ollh Or sports 
I!LL TIIOIIE UNWANTED ITEIIII problems. 3~-639' . 
IN ' TNE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAS$lflEOS' 
__ =33":..:,:'71<1':":'-__ 1 TICKETS 
BUNK BEOS. odull Sf". "' .. bo. 
;;:'P;;.";;;·ngI,:;;.,;354.002;;.;.;;;.;.;5.;,.;';,;"".;.,..in..:g:,;s;;,. --I LOOKING tor two Farm Aid III 

conc.rt Ilck.ls. (319) "2·~91 . 
evenings WANTED TO BUY 

___________ 1 ""A Ilckel. Cod.r Rapid. 10 
Atllnla. S.pll"'be, ' ·7. $150.00. 
3SA-&4.3. 

.UYINO cl ... ring •• nd oillor gold 
and lliver. ITEPH'S I TAMPa. 
COINI. 101 S Dubuqu •• 35A-I 958. 

USED FURNITURE MOVING 
I REMfMBfA WIlEN 

e.stdal. Pllza 
Offering qualtty used furnltuf, 

tl rHlOnab'e prices 
35 HII88. 

DElKS,~S!lS. DESKS 
~I50 

c.n 336-1862 

-------
0&0 MOVING SEAVIC! 
Apartmant sized loads 

Phon • • 338·3908 

NUD reli.blo help moving ? 
t(evtn's Mo ... lng and Hauling 
SaMoe. 351·7586 

I WILL move you 
$25 • I,uckload 

Schedule In advance, 
JOhn. 683·2103. 

BOOKS HAULING. moving. Ughl lo.ds to 6 

OPEN !V!RYOAY 
Thurl<l.y l00",.,Opm 

Other ,I. dIIys. 10am-1pm 
H"unlod Booklhop 

520 W""lngion. 337·2998 
WELCOME' 

______________ 1 Ions. Rtasonable r.tts. Can Jack 
., 619-2.42 0' Donol, 3SA·2528. 

MURPHY-8ROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

L8,.. SeleCtion 01 UNcI 
loab In 

1'tIIIoIoph, - Art 
W_n· •• tudIet 

- Llterliture 
1I.,cIIoIotw - H..., 

UMrery CrttIcIam 
- """r 

11 .. _ ...... 
,,. _ CIMIofI 

.......... ------

STORAGE 

ITOR40E· ITORAGE 
Minl-waf.house unhs from 5'x10', 
U.Slor.AII . Di.'331-35Cl11. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PAAKINO .p.eo. no glrlg • . 300 
block Churc h Str .. t. $181 month. 
35.·8049 d.\'1 6«-3412ovonlng •• 

WANTED: I NEED 10 ".<If. g.rage 
neer Oeum for the faU aemts1ar 
C.II S.m. 353-0135. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
BICYCLE 

.... "\Iring 10 n.. .,.., -. ~ eon .. !'loom 201 DoadIinllor oubmlt1l"11 nama 10 

.. "1""""",,,,' cofumrt II a p m twO do'/I """'" the _ Itoma _ ... odllad lor long"'. _ In 

........ not .. .......,.,.., ..... """ -. _ 01 _ ..... _Idm_" chl<god "'II nol 

.. -..... Not 01 .....- -"" witt nOt ... 100IfII0d. """'" _Ing ""noun_II 01 

~ - ......". ""- print 

fOR .. 1e mon·. 23" ,0 opeod 
PlllglOl Elcollent condition 
Phon. 35'_. 

AZIIKI women ', '2·.potd •• 1I0y 
_ .... ry clNn, $150. Ful' 
mIn'l ' 2·_. S 120. 33108~l. 

TRUCK 
l.n 'ORO Courl ... lopper. rift 
rodl"1 113.000 mil". Good 0 .... • 
.11 condilion. 111001 080. 
331 .. 12 

len OMC 112·lon •• hortbed. 
Oopondablol $150. Bill. 354·5514. 

CARS SELL lor $'551 ... rago)' 
Also jeeps, trucks •• tc. Now 
.vail_bl,. 805.a8HOOO E.,. 5086,2 
for details. 

"n FOAD Mustang halchbeek. 
Mechanically sound $'000/ OBO 
319-363-8406. 

WANT to buy used/ .. recked ears! 
lruck • . 623-A971 (toillree) . 

"79 CIIEVETTE. on. owner. good 
cond ition, AWFM. four speed, 
lour door. $900 OBO 645-2446. 

MUST SELU 1984 T,.ns Am. 
T-Iops. 101ded. 10.000 Ictual miles. 
E.""lIentl S9SOOJ OBO 
31 ~9-300 1 ev.nlngs. 

"12 CHEVY ''''pa' • • PS. PB. air. 
AMlFM cass."., 70.000 miles. 
Asking $2900 Call 3J8.8.t32. 

1110 CHEVY Monza, low mll.age, 
no rust , pow'r. one owner, $2150, 
335-1294. 

1H5 ' 12 Escort l. 30.000 mil ••. 
5-speed 338.()5'0. Keep Irylng 

111' BUICK Rogal. 2·<Ioor. Ivory. 
V-6. excellent condition 679-2391 
aft.r Spm. 

S500 Pontiac Ventura- 1976. 
106,001) miles. Ate. 335·1150 dey,; 
62&3'90 ev,nlngs. 

MOVING, must sell 19'76 Plymouth 
Duster. $'2S obo. 353-5500 .• "" 
2'4. 2'6 

'n DODGE. Very re".blt. Now 
tires in June. Own.r leaving 
country. SH)OO or otter. 351..ij451 
eves. 

un PlYMOUTH Arrow. S650 or 
best oHer. 351-0634 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'971 FIAT. 69.000 mile • . In gOOd 
ahlpe. $1500. 35'·1819. 35'-8655. 

' .. 1 HONOA Prllud'. FWD. 30 
hAPG. powar sunroof, runs goodl 
dependable. New.r tlrn. sporty 
blue. new paint 1-395-7634 aft., 
5pm. 

1115 DATSUN B·2'0. good gas 
mileage, runs WIll . 90,000 mites. 
$5501 besl olt". 3$.4·5718. Doug 

lin MGB. v.ry good condition . 
$3295. 354-1600. 338-8699. 

11" MAZDA AX7 Top of I"a line; 
loaded I BeautifUl co"dition. 16.000 
miles. 319-362 .... 801. leave 
message. 

1"0 DATSUN 2'0. 4-<1oor. very 
gOOd condition. $'200 or beSI 
o(lor. 626-6769 .h.r 8:00pm. 

117. VOLVO wlII)on. Dependablt 
transportation. 3191396-0531 
.wnlngs. 

I 11n PORSCHE 924. gr .. n 
metallic . stereo. S5800 or best 
olt.r. C.1I13'8) 399-8183 or 
13'9) 362 ... ·H2. 

1H' DATSUN 3'0 OX. h.leh. 
35.000 mi .... AMIFM .•. speed. 
grey, eKeenent condition. $2500. 
331·5779 .h.r 6. 

1171 SU8AAU S.speed. AM/FM 
e .... " • . $100. 338·9413 .h.r 
6·OOpm. 

1HI OATSUN hatchb.Ck. 70.000 
miles. No ru.1. $2500. 3~·'981. 

NIIIAH Sent,a 86. 21K millS. 
brown,2drs. 1 own.r, AM/FM. 
338·7018. Negotiable. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
ROOM.Altl: We have residents 
who need roornmat" for ont, two 
and three bedroom apartments, 
Inform.tJon 'I POlted on door at 
414 East Ulrtlet lor you '0 pick up. 

SHARE cltarm'ng home. good 
hom. eooklng (5 ... , ings! w .. k). 
Privata Or dOuble with private bllh 
..... r CII)' Park. C.mbus. $300. III 
utllilies. I.undry V.ry nic • . Pho .. 
3$.4·2278. 

TWO quitt male grad nonsmokers 
to shire room In np condo 
across hom Danta' SChool 
35A-3201. 

OWN pedroom. Ihr .. bedroom 
apartm~t Lease a.pires 
January , . Can Ooldle. 336-HH. 

FEII ... LE w.nlod 10 ,h." two 
bedroom furnished lpartmant with 
"","1. collog •• Iudtnt l.ketlde 
Io\Ino, APlrt"",,". Ii/W lurnl_ 
On busline. She mlnutn tram 
c.mpul. 3~· 7258. 

RENT . mlcrow ... lor only $30.001 
semester and split the COlt __ Ittl 
your roommat ... Bfg T.n Renl." . 
337.8JA8. 

tAR. two bedroom lpartment 
C_ 10 campu. Di.hwult". 
microwave, and AC, Only $200 • 
Loc.1Id .' 330 Soulh Dodge . 
o..n. 337·581e .11" 3:00 . 

OWN badroom. 100. lly IOml.hod . 
$'50 plus utlllile • . Nice . qu"'. 
Co"lvilio. bUIU",. C.II331·2195. 
331·~H5. Av.llobi. Immodl.llly. 

IllARf two bedroom hou ... tor 
WF grid. quitl. Plrking. 
$1851 utllll .... 3SA.8J37. 

FIIIALl Chrlilian roomm ..... 
Qu .... won k.p'. hou ... clOllln. 
own room. $1201 monlh . C.II Bolh 
364-1022. 354·\1311. 

" 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
WANTED: One lomal. 10 ah.'I IWO 
bedroom lpartment with thr .. 
olher ""' ..... $' 53 plU. 
"actrlcily Iowa Illinois Minor Call 
collect. 1·3,a·526-2087. 

NEf.D one person Own room In 3 
bedroom. fully tumlshad house 
CIOII In 3501-8693 

TWO grllda wln ted to shlr, 
townhoUse. Country .. tUng. 
Ilundry. $131 , 1 /~ utilities 
J5A.0188. 

HNTONMA_ 
M.~ Own room, two bedroom 
furnished condo. &hIre With 
mediCIIl.studenl. Close In 
Avall.b" Immodllilly 35-41760: 
, -38>32 I 6 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

0evi1l0 
APAR I IiBfTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC. heat/water paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5. Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COIIfOIITAalf 2 bed,oom 
~"loto4..- NortII 
Il<1o homo Dutll._ lowto< _ 
$315 . .,." •• Ioctrictty Upper_ 
1385 • .,..ro _'ftefly No dogs 
~ dIpOItl 337.-5 

twO RI>IIOC* dupltx. ctoao In 
338-7047 

twO badr""",. (;o("",UII S2IIO 
watlf Pltd t.und<y, l)Irfttng. no 
POlS. 351·2"5 

THE lOFT APAllnI!NT1 
210 E. "" 51 

Co'lMI" 
FEMALE. non.moklng. ah.r. I~========~~,:! One bedroom. 1210 InclUdes 
3 bedroom apartment. own room. I, w.t., c.rpet. ~'~l1tOn6nQ 

too WElT lINTON IT. 
338-1175 

1(3 rent, 113 utilities. clOM to I WIU move)'OU Ltving room Mil Clthedral c.hng 
co"'pus• WID. Ale. C.II J5A.82n $25. IrucklOod .nd cIt"story w'ndows 0l1Il_1 
FEMALE. own room. newer two Schodulo In tdv;ce parking. gil gnll. one btDCk 10 
bedroo'" .p.nm.nt. $' Il0l monllt John. 8113-27 . bus No poll. 3$.&.'~ '" 
plu. '/3 uliliU ••• buslI,... WID Ir.. SECONO AVE. PlACE ~I30 
Call 338.aoE5 betw_ 5'00 lind COIIALVILU '271. Big two **"oom _10 
8;OOpm. One badroom- $270. twO homo. Fuml_ • ..". cloln. yord. 

badr"""" $320. Includ .. _I ond _ ~22. 
OWN room In large house by water Oultt lrel. oH.tr .. , 
stadium. 1182,501 mon1h pius 1/4 plfklng. on buSJinl 10 h05pltal.nd WEST &ide. 820 Hudson Avenue 
:U;::tll:;;II;,:in.;::..:338.a040=.:.:....:..;.:..";,:.:;;r.:;8.;..... ___ .compu. No pets. 33&-3130. 0 .. bedroom All UI'''_!>IId 
SHARE n .... r C.lllornia .lyle -ON-'!-'-nd-two":":'bad--room--. -$3-'-0/$330---.' _C'_'_' ~.,;..;._'_I ______ _ 
ranch W'1t" Clrptting, air HIW patd Ale, laundry, bus No OWRSaI!O two bedroom 
condit ioning, ~r garllge and petl 351.2"'5. Ipartmen1 in hauN, twO bltht. 
many olher IXlrH. $'60 10 $'90/ IWO .1tKI .... IMng room. ~"chtn. 
month piuS utilities. 338-&'72. fFFlCIlNCY. toi 'kM 1251)' Inctoud porch; ~t KCeP'-d • 

month includes In utilities No 331-4185 
::'N:~,':~~~:~o~~Ie, ~po:. .. :::..:35:::.:.I.,:2..:.:.;15;..... ______ I LA .. QE: downtown ,tuc:Uo. 1310. 
buliine. S165 plus 113 utllitin. FOUR btock, from campus StudIO heItJ W'".r Plld. no pel. 
336-5179 or 337·99.17. ap.rt""" ... HIW POld. Ale. oft 35, .2.,5 
;;;;:;.;;.;.;.;;..;;;.;;;;..;;;;...;.;----- llIr .. I perlung. nicely IandlClped 

.."d modern Few unlts .. 1t CIII CAll tor reduced prl~ Of'! Nee 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
_-.r HDt.IES lor 11011 
ttJ fIII)IIrl SU'/' ClIRECTI ........ & 
... SEIZED ~ Call TOIlAY 
lor fACTS' Hil~ EIIl 1i83I1 __ )24 """'-

-.".". SflZfD HOMEs 
hom 11 011. ,...., <apair AIoo 
~ lor becIt ..... F", 
~_and~'I 
Iiot .... (e' 5) az2.271D. Ell 44t. c.o_._ 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• .......... too 
'10'11,00... 

·""""01'" .......... _ ... _-.. .,., ...... 
·'I'IQ)~ ....... 

Mocttll opetI 
M-F 11-6, s.t .12. 

Sun 12-4 

CAU35W412 

nowl Ad no 8 Keystone Property modern thr .. Mdroom. ~ ~'d. I':==========:! 
Manigo""',, 338~288 WID. I.,go kltc"",,. Wetl "'" V.ry I' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LAROE new.r ,lMPUlg room • . 
F,ee cabl., utlllIU.S paid. one year 
I ..... $200. 35 HI322. 

FeM.ll! 10 shart trailer. $135 
monlhly. Ineludes ullhllK 
351-()3" or 338-7317 

CLOSE In. ahara two kitchens and 
thrH baths. $175/ month. 
338-&452. 

TWO furnished Ilrge bedrooms. on 
bus rout •• close In, share large 
kitchen Ind large bat". Quiet. 
comfortable atmosphere. 
Nonsmokl"ll'em.les only $'50.11 
utilities paid 338"*'212 

VERY larQ' room in wooded 
environment: good hK:lllties; 
utillliesinciuded; "f,rences 
required ; cat accepted; 337 ___ 185. 

WALK out porch, mce. elun. 
lu"ny. P,lvata entranCI $2'0. 
!108 Burllnglon 35HI680. 

FAlLlUSING. one block Irom 
campul. Wood floors , microw ..... , 
r,trigeralor. shlr. b.th Starting It 
11151 month, Includes aU utlhtlH. 
351"394. No .n .... ' . 3SA·2233 . 

tNf..PENSIVE lingl_ In quiet 
building: Privati r.frig.rator. 
excellenl kHchen. bath. a,nd 
laundry facUltie.: utilities paid. 
331 .. 785. 

LOWESl prices on compact 
refrigerators Three sizes (0 

choose Irom. Big Ten Rentals Inc 
337.8JA8 . 

MEN only. nllr UnlYel'lily. SHOo 
shara kitchen. 644--2576 

NONSMOKING female, Furnished 
rooms, thr .. locations. utll.tI.s 
paid, telephone, some own bath , 
e"'n. qUiet. $'7(). $225 338..4070. 
mornings. 

IN two bedroom ho\JH. 
Nonstnoke" with dryer, off street 
p8rki"g, close In. $t4() plus 112 
utilities. 338·1180. 

LARGE room. king ',z. bed. W/O . 
own bath, private entrance. 5180. 
336-5108. 

LARGE rooms, HfW paid , balh. 
kl tehen. clo ... $'4().$'60. 
628-43115 aho, 6'OOpm 

WALf{ two blocks to Class. 200 
block ot Bloomingto" . Privata 
room plus 1/. of hou .. Off-street 
parking . Sl90 plus 1/" uliliti. 
338.ot141. 

MIO-DECfMBER Room for 
femal' S15O. Furnished. cooking, 
utilities furn ished, bUSllnt. 
336-5817. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

na bedroom, with 1015 of c~ 
RENT . mtcrowlVI tor onty $30 001 Ad No 88 "tYllen. Pr~ 
semester and spUI t~ cost wl,h Mlnagement S»-e211 
)'Our roommates Big Tan Rintala. 
331.a3"8 POOl.. ce",'I1 .'r. 1.'9' yard, 

laundry. but. one and two 
bedroom .. $310 $3eO. Includos 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ONI! bedroom. dOwntown 
1000lion HIW paid. Lincoln 
Uanagemenl 338--3701 

•• '1f. 35' .2.'5. Shll.l .... Hlllt ... Tral .. Court 
S2000 or boal """ ~I8I 

WE MAKE TIlE RIGHT 
NICE. cleln, qUiet one bedroom, 
fou ' block. IOUth 01 UnlYe",1)' 
Hospitals ..... lI waler paid, 
laundry. reserved parking, 
kitchenett. , new carpel , AlC. no 
pet • . Av.lI.blt August 30 $275/ 
month. 801 Oakcrest 338-3875 

CONNECllONII _ AIR!, 1NO AInoric:an 14K6$, 
DAILY IOWAN CUUt'I£OS bu.h ... Ale. good cond_ 

351._. 
LOFT lIudloi flv'ng 'P"" In 
woods 10 mlnUI" ow.y l.ockl"ll _ AllIE.. ,..10 'TWo bOOr""",. 
IQme corwentencaa. but ternUlc I 1/2 bIIth, wwtbat, A.lC. ec:rou 
onvlron""nt. ~790. 3J6.52,. lrom bUt .IOIIIIId pool S8500 __________________ 1=338-==~~7~ __________ _ 

Scotch Pine Ape. b ..... ta 
1" 8th ...... CoralvIlle 

WE HAVE IT ALL FOR YOU 
f ..... ~ g.12 monlh •. 

An ...... lilt.- Starting at $265-$335 
• I1ytes T. c..... F ... 

AVAIUItI-
• Efficiencies $265' ., bedroom with den 
• Siudio with den. 5285' $315 
• Standard I bedroom. $295 • Two bedroom. S335 

• Hell IncluCled 
Fealurlng' Enormous courtylrd wIth 50 'OOt pool, 

IUlI:urloulty landsclped , otfl1'"1 plr1clng ; on bulflne: 
n.ar U ot I Hospitals: At: laundry • 

on·lit. mln.gement .nd malntenanot --..., ... .,--. 
351-3772 

"r~1ty rMn~ bt FlNI AMIty I'ntpen'f ~I 

r 

1111 f ElTIVAl lh50. 28R. WID 
hookups. ItOOM. refrigefllOf Mow 
off lot IIMI 011., 351~ aft" 
&pm 

QUAlm I'l.US 
LOWI'IT "'teEi ANYWHEIIII L.'VfO\ _tOn .. _ 

25 now 14' . .. . 21 .. _ 
Skyt,,,.... North "'-'con 

LIbot1y- MaroItliotd 
211_. 10'. " '. " '." w_ 

Why 1*'1 mortl 
Sot UI to buy 

,'"' DOWN. BAlIK FINAHCt"lO 
f", dIIivo<y. III up 

HORKHEIItlER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So • "_n IA IIOIA I 

Toll FrM. 1..e00.t32·see5 
Open I-Iprn d.iIy. l0.6pm Sun 

C.II or do ... SAllE S$$ ALWAYSI 

A~IIOOI!LEII12.eo IWO bedroom. 
k>W 101 rent neer campua 
Nogolllbil 33H~7 

RflllOOElEO ,2.80 twO bedroom 
low lot rent. nea, campu&. 
Nogo"lblo 337·7M7 

lAAGE loh·llk, ltudlollIYing 
space in historic O~ra Block , 
Wetl ar_nCh aA3-2626 

EX '112 1.'" -,. Mob,Io_. DUPL E.eatltnl condition. quo"!), tIomo. 
____________ 1 Foetory li"",fllCl. appfllnc-. 

_Irll 1Ir. 1argf _ed doclt '27 
Bon Ai,. 1'8.500 ~IO ALL UnLiTIES paid Convlnient to 

Unlv,rsll)' Holplill •. One 
bedroom, S300 Furnllh.d and 
unfurnished. Av.lt.bI. 
Immodl_llly. 3~·51118. 

INEXPENSIVE .fflclancy In 
basement of hOUM on Nonh Std •• 
ut lll .. es InCluded, 337 ..... 185 

REDUCED AfNT 
MElAOSE LAKE 
CONOOMINIUMI 

20'·2.1 WOOd"~ Drlv. 
Two bedroom, two bath. IU1ury 
units. ctntrallir. security bulld.ng. 
WID poSSible. Inside parking 
WalkUlQ diltanc, to la .. and 
mediCiI schooll. Uncoln 
Manage"'o". 338-3701. 

VERY Ilrge thrH bedroom 
apartment h'I older house. I tudy, 
two bathroom •. anclosed porch : 
wooded setting . utilities included: 
cll occ.plod: 33104785. 

LOWER hellli"'1 lloor .nd lull 
IInl_ oa_I.ia'~ ItYlng 
room, bulk in lulchen. belhroom, 
two bedrooml BaHm.nt hili twO 
carpeted finished rooms, bJllh· 
room. r." lOI,a(or $625 Incluc:tn 
utlliti ••. 1112 MuacaUnt 
A 14-86A-8A8A 

TWO B!OIlOOM duple •• cloM In 
338-10-7 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE badroom. Third "' .. nUl. 
Coralvll" au .. t Ir .. , nice yard, 
aconom'"", U!lllli". No poll S5OO. 
351.()690 

HOUR near downtown. Five 
responslbl. people to shar. rent 
and ul ilities. 331·5018 _ 

212 South Johnoon . One bedroom. TIIAU plu. bedroom. garaoo. 
HIW Plk:I QH·, trttt parking Call some p«1 ok , IVlilabitl now. 1550 
~1 I "III. H.ug RI.Ity. ~52. 

6am-9am. 

1114 IKYlINf. Ihr .. bedroom. 
two lull bath. Central Ilr, nic. 
_ . on bullinl. Ulr .. "1.100. 
338..1111 

CLON "'" kepi '4,10 two 
bedroom tOIth largo _ ... 
lI"",f_ N!W WID 337-8407 1ft .. 
5pm 

11500 Ibnl oN., lt72 lincoln. 
'2.58. lOl 58. W_ HlI'" 
CoraMl1o aA5-201e 

OWN your .... " homo IOf $1251 
mon1h 10 • ., flgn Two bedroom _ 1"" ... Ied "urting 351-1143 

1110 A_RICAN ,.~ two 
bedroom. two beth.., CiA 
Bon AI" 351.ee51 PrlCOrodUeed 

AVAlLAIU Immodl.loty VIIY 
nlet lNO Buddy. , •• 70. li"",,_. 
apph_. covered doclt. ntc. 101 
Two ta.tha. Mike In ofter 
351-55111 an.r 6 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
FOUR bedroom hoUSl Iocatod 1\ 
Rico RIdgI on Ihi Coralv,lI' 
Reltrvoir. Av,ilable Immedl8lety. 
$5001 monlh. 35'.()22' 

_NO SALE lumlaltod. _ 
badroom. WID. CIA. aItod. _ 
..rpollng. C_ to compus • 
lOw. CII)' bua. olllt_ l>I"ung . 
..". cloon. nleo COlIn $100OI 
nogotl_ 364-4015 

I2treO In Cor., Trlllor P . ..... PwIIy 
lumlaltod. WID. low lot _ . 
354-1150. 

Immediate Occupancy IlUtmf'UL _ """ .. t1 _ 
from Pentac, ... Specious ttl,.. 
**"""",. 2 _ .. qulol 
noighborltood. AIC. hoi _ -. 
I.undry hOOllupo. nonomott .... no 
pots. 11175 plu. uttf~ioo. _75. 

% Iedroom 'hWDh.ua 
II StueUOI from $245Imo. 

Ol.Olll mobrlo homo. '()115O on 
Ihadod lot. qulol p."ft.llooo. 
351-5115 

Advaatqa: 
• Convenient Bus Route to Campus TNII!E bedroom. e_ In. 

_bit. "'8. AlIt to, 
Rick. 

ART STUDIO 
• Hassle-Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
AIITlIlSI _ """bto 111' .... 
10' "udlO. CIoN to "-'. Hao 
Ale unil and good ___ • Weight Room & Sauna 
lighling ltd No. 5e. Koyotono 
Property 104 ......... 1._ • Air Cooling System 

I'OTENnAl IIYe bed,oom. woM 
mlintained hoUM wilh eneched 
glrago. $68.800. 8'8 KI_ 
Avonu • . W"",,/ 01')'0'. 
dilhwash.r. dilpONt. AIC, rlnge. 
rolrlgo'llor. Kllchln. Ilvi"ll rOO«!/ 
dining room main 1eYet. Three 
bedroom. plUS .... lull bel~ up. 
Two rooms plus 3/4 belt! tow.r 
~, Plrking in rear. builN. 
Avlll.blo June 1. Colleet 
31_1082811. 

• Free Heat 
Stop by or taU 

AlIT .nd bu"_ .ltKItOO 
... ilablt at Tho Vi .. ""'IdIng. ColI 
351-91103 or _ 5ptn c.tl 

JJ7 .. JI0J 
1401 Hwy. 6 East 

337·9017 

Vl!RY lorgeligll' "udlo. $1101 
monllt. CloM. 33e-t1131 . l_ 
maaago. 

Open Daily 9·7 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. 10·5 

TWO bedroom in residential .rU. 
seplrate dining Ilea, laro- and 
.. ry nice WID on proml .... Ad "10. 
B. Keystone Property Management, 
338-6288. 

SPACIOUS .... 0 badroom. $lAO. 
1500 Fihh Str .. I. Co,,'vill, HIW 
Includod . On bu.II ... 351-8'39. 
..... nings. 

TWO IfDROOM, nNr hospitals, 
now I ..... 201 Myrtl • . $380. 
337·23.11. 

FAU; AUOUST I. Soulh • 
Johnson. newer th rH bedroom. 
mic,ow.",. dilhwaah.. AlC, 
park ing. 35'.()08' or 3~15' . 

APAATMENTS 
1.nd2"'oom 

351.&404 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The D8U, IowM 

now offars 

PARK & SHOP 
BUI&SHOP 

with th8 purchas8 of 
an ad-$5 mInimum 

lAIIGI! Ioft·lillllludlolliving 
_ In hillortc Operl Block. W .. , BroncIt __ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 _____ _ 

6 --____ _ 

10 

3---___ __ 

7_..,.....,,-__ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ n 
Print name. address & phone number below. 
~me ~OM 

Add r88S City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure ccm multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. DeedHne I. 111m prevloua working oy. 
1 • 3 days .............. SOfIword ($5.00 min.) 
4-5days .............. ~ord($5.60mln. ) 

Send completed ad bl.nk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our offIce: 

6· 10 days ............ 72c/WOfd ($7.20 min.) 
30days .............. 1.491Word($14.90min.) 

The Deily I_an 
111 Communlcdona CeneIf 
corner of College a lIadIeoft 

low. City 522U 33U784 
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Who won't like Audio Odyssey'~ 
17th Anniveisary Sale? 

Better Sound. 
Lea record wear. 
And that' •• 
promise from 
Bang & 0Iufwen. 

Bang & Dlufsen's RX-2 - turn
table will give you four times 
the record life and twice the 
stylus life of other turntables, 
near lotal immunity from feed
back, and the ability to play 
almost any warped record. 

Our high interest CD's oHer 
you a beUer return! 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEARI 

$288 
DENON DCD-5OO 

(Reg. $330) 

QENON DC00700 
(Reg. $380) 

$388 
DENON oco.eoo 

(Reg. $460) 

"StereoNideo Guide" said this Denon Is "a 
player Ihat ranks among the best available, 
and at a very affordable price. " Features 
include 15-selection programming . 

Take one Denon OCD-500. Add a 
23-key wireless remote control 
and a volume control on the 
headphone jack. The result ? The 
DCD-700, and it's on sale at the 
lowest price of the yearl 

Quite possibly the best buy we've ever had 
on a CD-player! Construction & sound 
quality, technology, and user-friendlyness 
are all on a par with the best $500-$600 
players on the market. At $388, we believe 
this player has no competition I 

SAVE 
20% 
$365 

(Reg. $465) 

• 30 warts per channel with excellent dynamic headroom· Pre-out jacks' 
Discrete phono stage' Ability to deal with any speaker load' Subsonic 

and ultrasonic filtering • Bass EQ switch· Schotz tuner ·10 station 
presets 

SAVE-38% ON YAMAHA! 

S390 
(Reg. '629) 

YAMAHA A·1020 
• 125 watts per channel· 375 watts dynamic power into 2 ohms· AiBIC 
speaker switching' Tape dubbing! Separate turnover frequencies for 
bass and treble' Variable loudness control· Subsonic and high filters. 
Separate listen and record selectors· 2 phono inputs· Moving coil 

headamp • Accessory output loop' Auto Class A power circuit· Muting 
switch 

$235 
YAMAHA T·1020 (Reg. '379) 

• Digital fine tuning In 0.Q1 MHz steps ·H)·segment sign.al quality display 
• 2O-station random access preset tuning • 4-way status station memory 
• Auto OX tuning frequency indicetor cards 

YAMAHA T·720 
10-segment signal quality display 

.20-stallon random access preset tuning 

.3-way status station memory' Station fre
quency indicator cards 

Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa 
City's exclusive aUthorized 'dealer 
for Adcom separates: amps, tun
ers, & pre-amps judged by the 
audio press to be "clearly super
ior" to the competition. 

ui t j 
US 

1::: !i s :J -8 ui • ! ) 

I j j . 
S 

., 

• lUrkwOOd Av.. 

OcI=' , 

, 
I 

$198 
(Reg_ '319) 

(the competition!) 
I 

FREE 
INSTALLATIONI 
Free instailation of ALL 
Alpine and Boston Acous
tics car stereo products. All 
work is performed at Audio 
Odyssey's well-equipped, 
professionally-staffed in
stailation bay and is guaran
teed for the life of your car. 

2,038 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

2,038 Iowa Citians ' have helped make Boston Acoustics 
our best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well
deserved reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb 
construction, and easy placement. And in the unlikely 
event your Boston speakers should ever requite service, 
it's provided at our store while you wait. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEARI 
SAVE 170/0! 

A-40 
A-80 
A·70 
A·1oo 
T·1000 

'133/pr. (reg S160) 
'183/pr. (reg S220) 
'24St/pr. (reg S300) 
'332/pr. (reg S400) 

'830/pr. (reg S1 000) 

.Boston Acous tics 

We won't. sell gutless hi-fi. 
Sad bui true. The Integrated circuits used in most receivers today make 
them sound like wimps. For excellent dynamic range, you need high 
current, discrete output transistors. You 'lI find them in every receiver 
sold at Audio Odyssey. 

YAMAHA RXo3OO 
(Reg. $279) 

A lower-priced Yamaha receiver means less features and power but 
never less quality. 37 watts, 16 presets, and plenty of inputs. An 
unbeatable value at our sale price. 

DENON DRA45V 
(Reg. $320) 

• 40 walls per channel with 100-watt peak power ability· Variable 
loudness control, Discrete output transistors' 16 station presets' Video 
inputs 

YAMAHA RXoIOO 
(Reg. $399) 

• Remote control· 50 watts per channel' 16 station presets· Variable 
loudness control· Bass EQ· Video inputs· Separate listen/record 
selectors· Tape dubbing' Discrete output transistors' Motorized volume 
control 

GFA-535 6O-wa.tt power IIImp 
GFA-545100-wllltt power IIImp 
GFA-555 200-Wllltt power IIImp 
GTP-500 remote tuner pre-amp 
GFP~555 pre-amp 
GFT -555 tuner 

ALPINE 
POSTERS 

5 ChOices. 
Suitable 
for Iral)1lng. 

$4 

'3001'288 
'4801'428 
'7001'828 
'5~01'488 
'500/'448 
'300/'28e 

$21e~ 
Including FAIR 

carrying clipl 

Better than Maxell 
& TDK? Absolutely! 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon 
HD-7 cassettes use shaved & 
balanced hubs for lower wow 
and flutter, and a dual-oxide 
formulation for smoother fre
quency response. You 'll hear the 
difference. 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every casselle deck we sell 
is hand-checked and calibrated 10 guarantee you the 
performance you paid for. 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEARf 

DEMON ""'10 

A refreshing breath of air in this era of dual-well and auto-reverse 
decks. This Denon puts the engineering where It belongs Into 
performance. Features hard Sendu,t head for long life and rock-solid 
3-motor-driven cam transport. 

DEMON DRIIot2HX 
(Reg. $340) 

• Dolby B&C noise reduction· Sendust head' 3-motor driven c.m 
transport· Automatic music search · Dolby HX Pro· Output control · 
Auto tape select· Bias adjust· Digital counter 

YAMAHA K-540 
(Reg. $369) 

• Dolby B&C noise reduction' Sendust head - 3 motor tl1lnsport· 
Dolby HX Pro· Master Fader control' Bi-dil1lction.1 tntro scan · 
Linear time electronic tapa counter· Peak hold meters' Auto tapa 
select· Auto source change· Output controt 

Walter O'Reilly'. Choice in 
Radar Detectors? BELl 

Aud io Odyssey Cirri s • Wide 
selection of BEL rldar detector. 

PflC.S s18rt II IUlt 

$16 
Watch the Hawks in 
The stereo reception of this 
26" Yamaha TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies, while the full 
complement of audio/video 
inputs and outputs makes 
integration ' with your audio/ 
video system a snapl 

I 
-

-

$748 VAMAHAV ...... 
(~. S9(0) 

England'. Fine I! 
Loudspeakers in the classic British tradi
tion featuring excellent Imaging and stage 
depth. 

SAVE 17°A,! 
OUARMTIID LOWIIT MICII 011 'hII YIARI 
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